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A Comparison o f the L ite ra ry  C r it ic ia o  of 
Wal to r  Bagehot 
and
William Masslitt
t*  In trodu ction  
1 * Importance of Bagehot*o C r itic ism
Any B is to r y  o f  e ith e r  n in eteen th  century E nglish  thought 
o r  o f l i t e r a tu r e  o f  the H id -V ictorian  p eriod  must take oome 
account o f  the work o f  W alter Bagehot. As con trib u tor  to  
p e r io d ic a ls ,  e d ito r  of the Economists p u b lish er  o f books on 
economics and p o l i t i c a l  theory , and in  no sm all measure a s  a  
c o n v e r s a t io n a lis t ,  he e x erc ised  a c e r ta in  in flu en ce  in  sever­
a l f i e ld s  of ih o u # t  between l 8*>o and I 87I 0 His E nglish  
C o n stitu tio n  and Economic S tu d ies are s t i l l  valuable in  t h e ir  
f i e ld s ,  and Lombard S tr e e t  i s  north knowing fo r  any student 
o f  banking, H is e s sa y s  on The P o stu la te s  of P o l i t ic a l  Econ­
omy and on P h ysics and P o l i t ic o  had th e ir  p art in  shaping  
p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e .
His importance fo r  the stu d en t of l i t e r a tu r e  l i e s  in  a  
d iffe r e n t  f i e l d .  H is l i t e r a r y  work f a l l s  in to  two k inds of 
p r e c is -w r it in g , l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m  and b iograp h ica l sk e tch es . 
The l a t t e r ,  b r i l l i a n t  as they a r e , have lo o t  much o f th e ir
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g en era l appeal w ith the lo s s  of in t e r e s t  in  many of the fig** 
ures d iscu ssed ; the c r it ic is m , because l i t e r a tu r e  i s  l e s s  
tr a n s ito r y  than men and ev e n ts , now has more in t r in s ic  in te r ­
e s t ,  perhaps, fo r  the general reader; c e r ta in ly  fo r  the s tu ­
dent o f l i t e r a t u r e ,
Bagehot*s c r it ic is m  had a h is t o r ic a l  importance* apart 
from whatever m erits i t  may have possessed* The la t e  Mr, 
Saintsbury c r e d it s  him w ith  having  w r itten  an e ssa y  that  
was wone of the f i r s t  fran k ly  to  e s ta te  and recogn ize  Tenny­
son— the e a r l i e s t  o f  any importance perhaps to e s ta te  and 
recogn ize Browning--among the lea d ers  of m id-n ineteenth  
eentury p o e t r y ,H o w e v e r *  most ev a lu a tio n s o f h is  c r i t i c a l  
essa y s now are concerned w ith th e ir  read ab len ess, or w ith  
th e ir  permanent va lu e a s c r i t ic i s m . More o ften  Bagehot i s  
d iscu ssed  w ith referen ce to  the former, as in  th is  summary 
in  Hugh Walker’s L itera tu re  of the V ictorian  Bra:
0Bagehot ranks p rim arily  as an econom ist and c o n s t itu t io n a l  
w r it e r . . .b u t  in  the f i f t i e s  and s i x t i e s  he was a power in  
c r it ic is m  lik e w is e , Sound judgment, a sense of humor, sym­
pathy* and a g i f t  fo r  epigrammatic expression* make h is  c r i t ­
ic ism  a t  once in s tr u c t iv e  and em inently r e a d a b l e .
Saintsbury subs up h i s  opiteion o f  Bagehot a s fo llo w s:
CTTbere are not many b e t te r  th in gs in  c r it ic is m  than sa n ity  and 
sense* e s p e c ia l ly  when, as in  Bagehot*s case* they are com­
bined w ith  humour and good-humour,. , .The study £of the L it -
1 . George Saintsbury* H istory  of English  C ritic ism  (London,
1925)* P* 496.
2 . Hugh Walker* L itera tu re  o f the V ictorian  Era (Cambridge,
1 9 1 3 ). P. 957*
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erary S tu S le s l may resu lt„  w ithout p r o te s t  fro m me, in  a  
h ighopin ion""of h is  c r i t i c i s e . 1,1
These pronouncements„ one by an accepted  au th ority  on 
the n in eteen th  cen tu ry , and the o th er  by the on ly  oan mho 
has attem pted a h is t o r ic a l  ev a lu a tio n  o f  a l l  c r i t ic is m , mould 
in d ic a te  th a t a study o f L'agehot’ s c r it ic is m  i s  warranted by 
h i s  h is t o r ic a l  im portance. He h as a ls o  been popular among 
la t e r  w r ite r s , Uoodrow U ilson  devoted two of h is  n o t numor« 
ous sh o rter  papers to  him. The e d it io n  o f h i s  works by Urn, 
Barrington in  1915 and the l i f e  in  1916 were reviewed in  
many o f the major review s in  both lingland and .America* The 
centenary in  1926 o f h is  b ir th  c a l le d  forth  lea d in g  a r t i c l e s  
in  the F o rtn lifo tly  Review and the London Bookman, Q uotations 
fro© h i s  essa y s w il l  be found in  many p u b lica tio n s  o f  the  
l a s t  twenty years th at concern the su b jec ts  he wrote a b o u t: 
Irv in g  B a b b itt, Hugh Walker, J , S c o tt  Clark a l l  quote him 
fr eq u en tly , fo r  example„ The essa y  on Bagehot in  Herbert 
Read*o The Sense of & £ £ £  (*93o> i s  the l a t e s t  in  book fora  
to  a ttach  rea l s ig n if ic a n c e  to  him . The iiveryman Library  
p u b lish ers have thought i t  worth w hile  to  rep r in t the l i t e r a r y  
e s s a y s .
1 , S a in tsb u ry , op, c it„ »  p . 496 and fo o tn o te .
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2# Reasons fo r  Comparing Bagehot and H a z lit t
aBvalua.tingR a  c r i t ic #  o r  any l i t e r a r y  ©an# i s  hazardous; 
p a r t ic u la r ly  so then  th a t ©an a f t e r  f if ty -o d d  years has as 
©any admirers as Bagehot has today, Comparison does adm it of 
some eon clu siven eso ; and fo r  t h is  reason t h is  study p la c e s  hi© 
b esid e  a better-known and ©ore w id ely  accepted  c r i t i c  mho© 
he resem bles in  ©any r e sp e c ts --U i^ llia ©  H a z lit t—with p a rticu ­
la r  a tte n t io n  to  th e ir  l i t e r a r y  c r it ic ism ,,
I t  has been con ven ient to  p lace  Bagehot a lon g  w ith Mac­
au lay: moot of the sh ort review s of Bagehot*s works mention  
Macaulay sooner or la te r #  H is c r i t i c a l  w r it in g  took much the 
same fo r a - -u n if ie d  essays#  cen ter in g  in  a p erson a lity#  easy -  
flow ing  in  s ty le #  with a  jo u r n a lis t ic  tendency to  lo o se  c la s ­
s if ic a t io n #  °He has a l l  o f Macaulay*s c le a r n e s s #0 w r ite s  
the p re fa ce -w r iter  to  the Everyman e d it io n  of the essays#  °and 
i f  he has l e s s  than Macaulay*s force# he has more than Macau­
la y ’ s humour, and ©ore than Macaulay’s depth#0* A biographer 
w r ite s :
p
°In the se v e n tie s  Bagehot succeeded to  the mantle of Macau­
lay# and a poise in  p r iv a te  o f rendering an acknowledgement to  
th e ir  common roaster which he did not p u b lic ly  perform#0-*
The “common roaster” was H a z lit t ;  i t  i s  w ith hits th is  study i s
concerned,
H a z lit t  has been chosen fo r  two rea so n s: there are d e f i-
1# George Sampson# Bagehot*c L itera ry  S tu d ies {Everyman Libra­
ry* Hew York# 1927)# v# i ,  p# x v ii#
2# S ic ;  rather# the f i f t i e s  and s ix t ie s #
3 , P# P. Howe, L ife  of H a z lit t  {Hew York# 1923)# p# 429#
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B it e ,  sometimes s tr ik in g #  s im i la r i t ie s  tee to  m n  the methods and 
co n c lu sio n s o f  Bagehot and H a z l i t t— c h a r a c te r is t ic s  more 
fundamental than those Bagehot share3 with Macaulay; and there  
are ev id en ces th a t H a z l i i t ’o w r it in g s  had more d ir e c t  in f lu ­
ence upon Bagehot*s l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m  than th ose  o f  any oth er  
s in g le  man*
The s im i la r i t i e s  between the two men extend ow n  to the  
form ative elem ents in  th e ir  U v e o , Both were,, fo r  in stance,, 
sons o f c o n sc ien tio u s  U n itar ian s: W illiam  H a z lit t  S r , was a
U nitarian  m in ister#  and Thomas Watson Bagehot was so s t r a i t  
th a t he sen t W alter to London U n iv ers ity  rather than to  Ox­
ford or Cambridge because o f  the d o ctr in a l t e s t s  a t  the o ld e r  
u n iv e r s it ie s #  Both# before tak ing up journalism # had ta o teo  
fo r  m etaphysical sp ecu lation # and th a t type of analyftio runs 
through th e ir  w ritin gs#  Both were very much o f the world; 
though H a z lit t  was somewhat more the mao of l e t t e r s ,  Bagehot 
th e  man o f  business#  During the b e s t  years o f th e ir  l i v e s  
both were p r a c t ic in g  jo u r n a lis ts#
As to th e ir  l i t e r a r y  work* i t  i s  n ecessary  m erely to  
read a page o f each o f them to see  s im ila r ity ;  not so  much in  
mechanics o f  s t y le  as in  s im ila r  modes of th in k in g  and in  
th e ir  preoccu pation s« H a z lit t  i s  nearer Bacon and Montaigne 
in  form and topic# nearer S ch leg e i and C oleridge in  l i t e r a r y  
ap p rec ia tio n ; where Bagehot i s  more toward Macaulay and Ar­
nold in  form and appreciation# re sp ec tiv e ly #  But the two are  
o f  one dynasty# th a t o f the in te r p r e te r s  of l i t e r a tu r e  in  the
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language and id eo lo g y  o f  the n o n -lite r a r y  man, Hove sp ec ie
f i c a l l y ,  as n i l !  he apparent in  core d e ta ile d  comparison,,
th e ir  c r i t i c a l  judgments, th e ir  approach to  th e ir  su b je c t ,
th e  very manner o f  t h e ir  c r i t i c a l  exp ression  and method of
study are a l l  shared,
fJhere there i s  so much l ik e n e s s ,  in flu en ce  could  not
but be su sp ected . B efore Bagehot i s  p laced  in  l i t e r a r y  his®
to r y , the r e la t iv e  importance o f the “ech o es** in  h i s  w r it in g
must be n oted , There are many o f  them, The sen ten ce s tr u c -
/
tu res and the form o f the essa y s i r r e s i s t i b l y  remind one o f  
K aeaulay, oho mas an e ld e r  contemporary, C o ler id g e’ s l i t e r a r y  
theory i s  traceab le  in  the Shakespeare c r i t ic is m , in  d isc u s­
s io n  o f S h e l le y ’s im agination , and in  some of the purely  
l i t e r a r y  theory in  the e ssa y  on "Jordsworth, Tennyson, and 
Browning", This one e s sa y , which co n ta in s elem ents o f roost 
of the im pressivo b r i l l ia n c y  o f thought Bagehot showed. S a in ts^  
bury ra tes h ig h , h i s t o r ic a l ly ;  but the d octr in a l framework, 
o f  which Bagehot was e v id e n t ly  proud*®to judge by the space 
he gave to  develop ing i t - - i s  a p ecu lia r  mixture o f Ruskin’s  
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  of the "true id e a l°  in  Eodem P a in te r s ,, C oler­
id g e 's  Biographja L ite r a r ia , and A rnold 's essay  on She Study 
a i - P o etry , The g rea te r  p a rt, however, of the echoes tra ce ­
a b le  in  Bagehot’ s w r itin g s  are those r e f le c t in g  H a z l i t t ,  and 
th ey  are im portant elem ents in  h is  c r i t ic is m .
The im pression o f b r i l l ia n c y  in  Bagehot’s w r it in g s , to
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t e l l  the truth# io  to  some exton t  s u p e r f ic ia l*  There l e  ouch
o f  th e ”h&ppy fa c u lty  fo r  v o ic in g  p la t itu d e s  in  u n fo rg etta b le
terms** One review er has s ta te d  b lu n tly  th a t ° there i s
n oth in g  r e a l ly  d is t in g u ish ed  about h is  e ssa y s  on Shakespeare
and H ilton# S h elley#  Uordsworth, Tennyson# and Browning#
They are not among the b e s t  th in g s thought and sa id , about
those# and one m isses  the sure touch o f r e a l ly  g rea t c r i t i c s
l i k e  Arnold and R e n a n * ^  Careful study o f the e ssa y s  does
le a v e  one f e e l in g  some th inness# both in  the a n a ly t ic a l
thought and in  the q u a lity  o f  a p p recia tio n  o f  a work o? art*
He has adm irers— from h is  fr ien d s Richard H olt Hutton and
*
V iscount Bryce to  Uoodrow U ilson# H erbert Read* and George 
Sampson—who b e lie v e  he deserves b e t te r  than has been h ie  
fa te*  'One Reason fo r  h is  lack  o f u n iv ersa l p op u larity  th ese  
men probably d id  s o t  se n se — the d e r iv a tiv e  ch aracter  of h i s  
work* S ince in t e r e s t  in  him i s  now con fin ed  fo r  the most 
p a rt to  stu d en ts and l i t e r a r y  men# th ose  oho read him are  
l ik e l y  to  be fa m ilia r  w ith the o r ig in a ls#
A ugustine B i r r e l l . in  h is  biography U llllara  H a z lit t* 
n o te s  the in flu e n c e  H a z l i t t  exerted  upon Bagehot# and in d i­
c a te s  the two forms in  which i t  ap pears*-restatem ent o f  
H a z l i t t ’ s id e a s , and verbal ’’echoes*5 from h is  w r it in g s:
*Xn th is  p reface [H a z lit t ’ s preface to  Tucker’s M J|&  o f
1 . A« A* Baumann, a' orka and L ife  o f \7al te r  Bagehot*# in  the 
r o r tn lc b t ly  Review# v . 104# 3etp#-* 1915* P# 571 *
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Bature Pursued] Tucker I s  described  in  terms which hare always 
reminded me o r  Hr, B agehot: — Q u otation  fo llow s] , , „ sThia 
passage not on ly  reminds me of Ur* Bagehot, but o f  a good 
many p assages in  Hr* Bagehot*s boohs*5*
‘’H a z l i t t ' s  su ccess in  c ir c u la t in g  h i s  op in ions i s  la r g e ly  at** 
tr ib u ta b le  to the fa c t  th a t , l ik e  h is  sworn admirer in  our 
own day, Hr. Bagehot, he has always been a fa v o r ite  author  
n ith  jo u r n a lis ts  and rea d y -w riters , Hie v ie t7s are in f e c t io u s ,  
h is  s t y le  a t t r a c t iv e ,  and h i s  words very quotable with or 
w ithout acknow ledgm ent, indeed i t  i s  very hard always to 
remember when you are quoting H a z l i t t .  Ho more o r ig in a l  
m isce llan eou s w r ite r  can e a s i ly  be named than t h is  same Hr, 
Bagehot, and y e t  he o c c a s io n a lly  g iv e s  you h a lf  a page of 
H a z lit t  w ithout a word sa id  about i t .  Compare Bagehot’o 
d esc r ip tio n  o f  3outbey in  h i s  essa y  on *Shakespeare5 (L iterary  
S tu d ies , i ,  137)2 with H a z litt* o  sketch o f Southey in  h is  
The S p ir it  o f  the Age., and what I mean w il l  be p la in , °3
% B ib liograp h ic  Comment
Bagehot*s c r l t i c i s *  i s  a lm ost a l l  to be found in  s i x ­
teen  e s s a y s , published between 18*>2 and 1364, w hile  Bagehot 
was between 26 and 38 years o ld ,  The d ates o f  p u b lica tio n  
are as fo l lo w s :
H artley  C olerid ge—1852
Shakespeare--’Hie Can—1853
Bishop B u tler—1854
tr ill  lam Cowper—1855
The f i r s t  Edinburgh Heviewers—1855
Thomas Babington Uaeaulay—1856
Edward Gibbon—1856
P*»rcy Bysshe S h e lle y —1856
Be ra n g er--1857
The '/avefley H ovels—1858
1 . Augustine B ir r e l l ,  t/jlllaa? H a z lit t  (Hew York, 1901 ) , p . 80,
2 . The referen ce i s  to the S ilv e r  Library e d it io n  o f  the
L iterary  S tu d ies , published  by Lon@»ano, Green and C o,, 
London.
3 . B ir r e l l , op, c i t .»  p . 129,
Charles Dielceno—X858 
y©fca H ilton—185$
D r. Clough *s Poema—1862 
Lady Hary ’J o r tle y  t!ontagu-~l862  
3tom© and Thaekeray—3864
nordoworth, Tonnyson, and Browning; o r , t e s t
Ornate, and Grotesque Art in  E nglish  P o etry --  
1864
fh ere  are o ccasion a l y o fero a w a  o f note in  others o f h is  works 
t o  l i t e r a c y  matter©; alien worthy o f  p a r t ic u la r  n o t ic e ,  they  
w il l  be taken in to  c o n sid er a tio n .
I I a z l i t t #a c r it ic is m  io  w id ely  sca ttered *  B esid es th a t  
in  the le c tu r e s  pub lished  &s c r i t ic is m , there io  a  great deal 
d is tr ib u te d  through h i s  m iscellaneoua e s s a y s . A study of 
Bagehot*0 q uotations shows th a t he was fa m ilia r  w ith c e r ta in  
works. and i t  i s  probable th a t he knew moat o f H a z lit t  th a t  
had been published In l 85o.
In the s ix te e n  e ssa y s  Junt named and too  others* Has- 
1 it t* 3  name occurs a t  l e a s t  seventeen  tim es, usualJy in  con­
n ectio n  with a quotation  from biro. Pour quotations aro  
from the Y able-Talk2 ; two from the Lectureo on the E nglish
1 . 0Oxford" and "Lord Brou$i&»".
2 .  fh© pi aces o f  quotation  and the sources fo llo w . (A ll refer**
' ences to the w r itin g s  of Bagehot and H a z lit t  are to
two e d i t io n s : £he tJorko and Lj fe  o f f /a lte r  Bagehot, 
ed ited  by nro, B u sse ll B arringtoiT T l0 v o l a H e w  ^0rk, 
I 915 )* and The C o llected  Horkg of U illia m  H a z lit t  
(12 v o l3 . and”in dex , iondoi",'l"902-6)l"''edited"by A. B. 
tra iler  and Arnold G lover.) (1 )Bagehot, i ,  p . 220. in  
"Ohakogriocso —The Kan", from H a z lit t ,  v i ,  p . 170-n , "On 
a/Laudsoape of B ico laa  Poussin". (2)B agehot, i i ,  p. 219, 
"Percy Bysshe S h e lle y " , from H a z lit t ,  v i ,  p . 148, °0s 
Paradox and Commonplace0.  (3)Bac©hot, i ,  163. "Oxford", 
from H a z l i t t ,  v i ,  p . 75, "On the Ignorance of the Loar-
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g o e t a *-: three from th e 3 p ir i t  o f the Age 2; and one from the  
L eetorea on the Age o f EHaabeti^, There i s  on© referen ce  
th a t uould ah on fa m il ia r i ty  n ith  the Sketches and E ssa y ed  
Tt?o anonymous re feren ces  are tra cea b le  to the P o l i t i c a l  Es­
says |o r  the U Intorsion  voluoe) and the Lecturea on the Eng- 
1 ls h  P oeto l Another quotation  takes a cu r io u sly  s ig n if ic a n t
n©d°. { 4)The d er iv a tio n  o f the fourth q uotation  i s
f a ir ly  c e r ta in :  “Genius, a s H a z l i t t  mould have sa id .
*puts him o u t . { B a g e h o t . i i ,  pe 24-30 “Percy Bysshe 
S h e l le y " .} H a z l i t t ’a essay  “On the Ignorance of the 
Learned" con ta in s the se n ten ce , "nature o u ts  him o u t."
( v i ,  p . 174. I t a l i c s  H a z l i t t f s „ ) The jhrase' occurs 
elsetThere in  H a z l i t t ,  but most o b tr u s iv e ly  h e r e ,
1 .  Bagehot. H i .  p . 52, The t/a v er ley  Hovel 0 , • from H a z l i t t ,
v . 97* "On Thomson and Cowper"; BageEot, i i ,  p . 37, fro® 
H a z lit t ,  v , p. 9 2 ,“On Thomson and Cot?par".
2. Bagehot, i i ,  p . 94* "Thomas Babington Macaulay". from Baz-
i i t t ,  i v ,  p . 286; Bagehot, i i ,  3 2 4 ,“Lord Brougham®, 
from H a z lit t ,  iv ,  324; and Bagehot, i i ,  p , 30?. "Lord 
Brougham“» from H a z lit t ,  i v ,  p. 320 .
3 .  Bagehot. i i ,  "The f i r s t  Edinburgh Reviewers", p . 52, from
H a z lit t .  v , p. 319.
4 . " H a zlitt  wrote an essay  to in q u ir e ’hhy the h eroes of ro­
mance are in s ip id . ”—Bagehot, i i ,  “Charles Dickens". p0 
96, This e ssa y  was a ls o  p rin ted  in  the L iterary  Remain©, 
reprin ted  1836; but the Burk© referen ce be! 00 p o in ts  
ra th er  to the Sketches and E ssays.
5 . "As somebody s a id , he fcPitt} did not grow, he m s  c a s t ," —
Bagehot, 1* “Shakespeare—The Man", p . 114; from Haz- 
l i t t * o  essa y  on " P itt and Ruonoparte", i i i «  p. 351* 
published in  both the M lt l c a l  Essays and in  the tTinter- 
eloT? c o l le c t io n .
“I t  has been s a id , the way to answer a l l  o b je c t io n s  to H il­
ton id  to take the book down and read h i m . . .“—Bagehot, 
i i»  l65* "Edward jGibbon"; a ls o  in  ©asay on U ilto n , i l l ,  
p. 219; from H a z l i t t ,  v , “On -Shakespeare and H ilton " , p ,6 l .
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" It oas fo r  t h is  reason th a t H a z lit t  a s se r te d  th a t  ’no noman 
over cared fo r  Burke #o w r itin g s  The m atter , ho said* ^ao 
’hard and dry** and no s u p e r f ic ia l  glamor o f eloquence could  
make i t  agreeable to those uho l ik e d  nhat i s ,  in  i t s  very na« 
lu re , f in e  and d e l ic a te ,° *
The re feren ce to  nomen and Burke in  the f i r s t  sentence io  
from H a a l i t t ’ s  essa y  "On fasts*** pub lished  in  the Sketches  
and S o sa y s: and the c h a r a c te r iz a tio n  °hard and dry® i s  found* 
n ot there* but in  the e ssa y  "On Poetry in  General® in  the  
L ectures on the E nglish  P o e ts*
Three other q u otation s from H a z lit t  are to  be found: 
the f i r s t  probably a  "summary quotation", scraped togeth er  
from a l l  that H a z l i t t  had ever sa id  in  h is  numerous re feren ­
c e s  to  Coleridge^ and tmo o th e rs  not id e n t i f ie d  in  H a z litt* o  
t? r it in g s„ th a t might t?ell have come to  Bagehot by oral des-
3cen t or th r o u #  w r it in g s  o f  H a z l i t t ’ s -contem poraries.
These c i ta t io n s  shoe th a t Bagehot roust have been fami- 
1 ia r  v i th T able-T alk , L ectures on the E n glish  P o e ts , Tho S p ir­
i t  o f the Age, Gketchea and E ssa y s , and L ectu res on the Age 
o f  E liza h e th , In a ccu ra cies in  the q u o ta tio n s, and the com­
b in in g  o f the c r it ic is m s  o f Burke, cou ld  p o in t to  ouch fami­
l i a r i t y  that Bagehot quoted from memory. S in ce  ho oro te  me­
m oirs o f  P i t t ,  Brougham, and others o f  th a t p eriod , and d is ­
p lays in  most o f  h is  essays a t?ide acquaintance n ith  persona-
1 , Bagehot* i i ,  "Thomas B aling ton Uacaulay", p , 112,
2 * "’Great ta lk er  CColeridgeJ , certainly** sa id  H a z l i t t ,  " if  
you tr il l  l e t  him s t a r t  from no data and come to  no con­
c lu s io n s , "--Bagehot, i » "Hartley C oleridge® , p» 212,
3 ,  " H azlitt use to  say , *he had seen hi® |3 h e l 1 eyj ; and he did
*3
1 1 t ie a  o f th e  f i r s t  of  the  century# I t  I s  probable th a t  he 
would h a w  tootm H a z lit t* s  P o l i t i c a l  E ssays# There are in d i­
ca tio n s  in the te x t  m atter th a t  Bagehot knew soraething of the 
C haracters o f Shake spear *3 PI ays * th e  Bound T able#. and the 
L ectures on the Engllah ^omic W riters*
E d itio n s o f a l l  these works appeared a t  in te r v a ls  between 
l 8 l 7  and 1851» when Bagehot began w riting#  Table-T alk a p -’ 
peared In 1821-2# 1824, 18-55-6* and 1857; L ectures on the Eng­
l i s h  P o ets  in  1818# 1819c and 1841; The S p ir i t  o f the Age in 
1 825« 1835* and 1858; Pol i t i c a l  Assays in  1819 and 1822; Win- 
t e r s lo o  in  1839 and 185®; C haracters o f  Shakes p earls P lays  
in  1817, 1818. 1838. and 1848 ; th e  Round Table in  181? and 
1841; L ectures on the Engliah Comic W riters in  1819 end  1841; 
and the L ectures on the Age o f E lizab eth  in  1821 and 1840** 
t;ith  the excep tion  o? the P o l i t i c a l  E ssays# every one o f  these  
*.?as published  a t  l e a s t  once between 1835 and 1850#
There are other item s to be noted: Bagehot intended# as
H a z l i t t ' s  b iographer stated# to  w r ite  an a r t i c l e  on the "com­
mon m aster*5 o f h is  w r it in g s  and U acaulay*3# A note in  h is  
w ife 's  d iary s t a t e s  th a t he began i t ;  the b iographer's comment
n o t l ik e  h is  lo o k s#'*5 Bagehot# i#  "Percy Bysshe S h e lle y 0 , 
P# 109#
" H a zlitt  used to  say o f h im self*  and used to  say tr u ly  that#  
he cou ld  not en joy h im se lf in  the s o c ie ty  o f a  drawing# 
toom fo r  th in k in g  o f the op in ion  which the footman form­
ed of h is  odd appearance a s  he went u p s t a ir s ,” Bagehot# 
iv# "Sterne and Thackeray", p* 258#
1 , A lexander Ireland# L is t  oS the I7r itin gs o f W illiam  H a z lit t  
and Loifdi Hunt (London# 1868}*
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i s  b r ie ? :
° s3unday, 9th June, i 867* *• *2 ' went to  church a ftern oon , and 
Uslfcep began h is  a r t i c l e  on H a z lit t  for the F o rtn ig h tly  Re-  
v i e e , * Ho record can be found o f t h is  a r t i c l e  #*
She d a te , i t  w i l l  be n o tic e d , i o  186?--th ree  years a f t e r  the
p u b lic a tio n  o f Bagehot*s l a s t  p urely  l i t e r a r y  e s sa y , He a lso
h a re  Bagehot* s  word in  h is  eerooir of Crabb Robinson th a t he
"urged th a t H a z l it t  was a  nsueh g rea ter  w r ite r  than C harles
iamb—a harraleso op in ion  which I s t i l l  h o ld ,*’2
n
1, E„ I ,  Barrington, 1.1 fe of Halter Bagehot (v o l, x of the
Horks and L ife ) , p, 3HT,
2 , Bagehot, y . p, 61*
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General S im ila r i t ie s  of Bagehot*s anti H & zlitt’s U r it in g s
The tr a c in g  of in f lu e n c e  i s  always somewhat te n ta t iv e *  
S im i la r i t ie s  may be d etected  th a t denote on ly  s im i la r i t i e s  of 
t a s t e  and temperament; o f th e se  there are many common to  the  
w ritin g s  o f Bagehot and H a z litt*  They may in d ic a te  in flu en ce  
on ly  in d ir e c t ly ;  H a z l i t t ,  th a t  i o ,  was a force  in  l i t e r a r y  
h is to r y  throu$iout the century* B ir r e l l  remarked th a t  fgra­
c io u s  r i l l s  from the H a z lit t  watershed have flowed in  a l l  
d ir e c t io n s , f e r t i l i s i n g  a dry and t h ir s t y  lan d . You can mark 
t h e ir  track  a s , to  quote Cooper’s  b e a u tifu l l in e s  about rea l  
r i l l s ,  they
’ lo s e  them selves a t  length  
In  matted grass th a t w ith  a  l i v e l i e r  green , 
B etrays the s e c r e t  o f th e ir  s i l e n t  co u rse ,* 0
Any attem pt to  c o r r e la te  with f in a l i t y  the w r itin g s  o f  Haz­
l i t t  and Bagehot would have to  take some co@aizance o f  the 
w aters o f the matted g r a ss—o f the th e o r ie s , p r e ju d ic e s , id e a ls ,  
sh ib b o le th s  th a t H a z lit t  bequeathed to h is  immediate su cces­
s o r s ,  Such a  d e f in i t iv e  attem pt i s  beyond alm ost anyone’ s 
power now, s in c e  we can never know fo r  sure how men ta lk ed  in  
1 8 5 0 , Resemblances between the two men th a t smack o f the  
tim es must be Included in  com parison, though both may have 
derived  them from n ineteenth  century England, O bviously mere
1 , B i r r e l l ,  op, c i t . . p, 129.
t6
current n otion s should bo disregarded; but i i  i s  b e t te r  to  
l i s t  r®semblance9 th a t may be a t tr ib u ta b le  to  in flu en ce  than 
n ot to l i s t  those th a t .m i# t  not be* Some s im i la r i t i e s ,  on 
the o th er  hand* are so  e v id e n tly  d er iv a tiv e  a s to e s ta b lis h  
Bagehot*s use o f H a z l i t t *3 w ritin gs*
C ertain general s im i la r i t ie s  may be id e n t i f ie d  before  
the c r i t ic  ism i s  compared in  d e ta il*
throughout the w r itin g s  o f both men on t h e ir  contempo­
r a r ie s  runs a  tendency to base c r it ic is m  on personal estim ates  
o f  ch aracter . This i s  more obvious in  Bagehot* H is e ssa y s  
always con sid er the work o f a ©an as ex p ress in g  h i s  personal 
ch aracter; the key phrases of h is  in tro d u ctio n s  and conclu­
s io n s  p o in t to  i t .  **tfe have on ly  a im ed ,1* he sa y s , fo r  example* 
in  the e ssa y  on S h e lle y , ° a t  showing how some o f the p ecu lia r ­
i t i e s  of h i s  works and l i f e  may be traced  to  the p e c u l ia r it ie s  
o f h ia  nature*01 ’.That Bagehot sa id  about C lo u #  and Haeaulay 
i s  even more p erson a l, s in c e  he knew the in flu e n c e s  th a t  
mohl do a them* H a z l i t t  had more fa c u lty  o f  d is s o c ia t in g  him­
s e l f  from h is  c r i t ic is m , perhaps because he took h is  o f f i c e  as 
c r i t i c  rather s e r io u s ly ;  the v io le n t  p reju d ices  for  which he 
i s  »ot®d were more in t e l le c t u a l  than p erson a l. He p ra ised  
tJavwrl:ey and denounced S c o tt  non© the l e s s  e f f e c t i v e l y ,  and 
damned the l e s s e r  accomplishm ents o f  h i s  fr ie n d s  Hunt and 
C olerid ge with v i t r i o l i i y  a s w ell aa candor, n everth eless*  
H azlitt*®  commentary on uordsworth in  The Hound Table i s
1* Bagehot, i i ,  p . 263.
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comment on tfordsuorth^s mind and manner, as ve%% as on the Ex «* 
cu r s lo n  per s e ,  He censures Byron because he thought Byron a  
Rpampered e g o is t 0 ' as e e l )  as because he thought Bon Juan 
la c k in g ,
A tendency to  g e n e r a liz a tio n  in  d iscu ss in g  in d iv id u a ls*  
as n e l l  as s o c ia l  phenomena, marks both s e n , i b i s  i s  a  m atter 
o f  ex p o sit io n a l d ev ice , and u i l l  be con sid ered  in  d isc u ss in g  
th e ir  s t y le  of j r lt ln g .
In te r e s t  in  the contemporary oorld  i s  ev id en t in  both 
u r it e r o * H a z lit t* s  p a rtisa n sh ip  and gusto fo r  l i f e  are re­
marked upon by every commentator* as are Bagebot*a p o l i t i c a l  
and so c ia l preoccupations. Both men have been ch a ra c ter ized  
as l e s s  l i t e r a r y  than n o r ld ly , though the d esig n a tio n  may be 
ap ter  fo r  Bagehot,
An im portant s im ila r ity  i s  in  t h e ir  method o f a tta c k .
Both men, vrhen they c r i t i c i z e  a nork o f a r t ,  approach i t  d i­
r e c t ly ,  They o fte n  n r ito  about th a t nork im p r e s s io n is t ic a lly ,
"The o n ly  tmy to  c r i t i c i z e  a 170rk o f  im agination , 0 Bagehot 
s a y s , ”13 to d escrib e i t s  A ffe c t  upon the mind o f the reader— 
a t  any r a te , o f  the c r i t i c ;  and t h is  can on ly be adequately  de­
lin e a te d  by stro n g  i l lu s t r a t io n s *  ap t s im ile s ,  and perhaps a 
l i t t l e  ex a g g era tio n , ° 2 RIn a  o o r d .R says H a z l i t t ,  ”1 have 
endeavored to  fe e l  ;hat uas good* and to 'g iv e  a  reason fo r
1, H a z l i t t ,  iv .  The S p ir it  o f the Age, p, 261*
2 ,  Bagehot* i i i ,  p . 208,
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the fa ith  th a t wao in  me* then n eeesoary , and when i t  i s  in
4
my power," Both c r i t i c s  nee comparison; hut fo r  a n t i t h e s is  
and v iv id n ess  o f e x p o s it io n  ra th er  than fo r  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  as  
to  m erit* th e re  i s  l i t t l e  of A rnold9s tou ch sto n e-in g  or 
P ater*s m eticu lous in tro sp ectio n *  H a z lit t  and Bagehot both  
hold  th e ir  c r ite r io n  o f e x c e lle n ce  h a lf-h id d en ; the c r it e r io n  
was not l i t e r a r y  hut personal* l e s s  a e s th e t ic  than humane* 
C onsistency i s  subordinate to I llu m in a tio n : when H a z lit t  in ­
clu d es S cott*  R acine, and Shakespeare in  one essay* and when 
Bagehot s im ila r ly  in c lu d es  fJordsworth* Tennyson, and Browning, 
each f ig u r e  i s  do "scribed and ch a ra c te r ised  sep a ra te ly ; in  both 
c a s e s , w ith a ground-work o f theory l in k in g  the three figures*  
but with no such d ir e c t  sc a lin g  o f va lu es as i s  to  be found 
in  Arnold*® assays on Bums and Wordsworth, fo r  example*
S ix  o f  the essa y s  are not taken up in  d e ta il  in  th is  
study— those on B u tler , Dacaulay, Gibbon, G ra n g er , Lady Ilon- 
tagu, and C lo u # , H a z l it t  sa id  a lm ost noth ing  about the 
th ree  he cou ld  have known, Butler* Gibbon* and Lady tlontagu* 
The ta s te  fo r  m etaphysics common to  both Bagehot and H a z l i t t  
shows in  "Bishop B u tler" , th o u #  Bagehot*s m etaphysics are  
here -theological*  Gibbon, and the philosophy o f h is to r y  th a t  
in te r e s te d  V ic to r ia n s , H a z lit t  was n ot much in terestf-jin . Of 
Hacaulay and Clough, i t  can on ly be sa id  th a t Bagehot*s judg­
ments were such as H a s l i t t  might have rendered had he been
1, H a z litt*  v* L ectures on the Age of E liz a b e th , p, 302*
all?© ; they© i s  the same w e ir in g  of  v ir tu e s  a g a in st  d efects*  
th e  same ca refu l detachment, and* ©ore s p e c if ic a l ly *  the 3aroe 
emphasis upon the n e c e s s ity  for ltnawledgo other than academic* 
3t\eh id ea s  as might he a t tr ib u te d  to H a z lit t  occur in  o th ers  
o f  Lagpho4*s assays and are d iscu ssed  there* bagehot ©rote o f  
Be ranger as re p r ese n ta tiv e  o f the French g en iu s; and w h ile  
H a z l i t t  never wrot° about French ly r ic  p oetry , Bagehot’ o id ea  
o f  the French gen ius i s  very much th a t o f H a z l i t t ’o o fte n  
repeated  opinion* that the French “appear to  u n ite  a number 
of aeco© -Ii3hm ents. the l i t e r a r y  ch a ra cter  and the man of the  
w orld, b e t te r  than 17e d o ,° 1
Bagehot*a essa y s © il l  be taken up in  d e ta il  one by one 
in  the fo llo w in g  order: f ir s t*  the e ssa y s  os th ose  men whose 
w r it in g s  both men know and wrote about—3b akesp^are* T ilton*  
3 b e ile y , Cooper, 3 e o tt  { “The T averley Hovels1) , Sterne ( "Sterne 
and Thackeray*)* and Wordsworth ( “Wordsworth, Tennyson, and 
Browning* e t e , n) ;  n ex t, the e ssa y s  on those H a z l i t t  wrote 
l i t t l e  about— the Edinburgh review ers and H artley C oleridge;  
and then the essa y  on Dickens*
1* H a s litt*  v i*  Tab1a»Talk, "Thou^.t and a c t io n 1*# p* 111
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D eta iled  Study o f S im ila r i t ie s  io  C r itic ism
1 . "Shakespeare—The Han**
The cen tra l theme o f *’ 3h alee s peare- -The Man® i s  p o in ted  
to  in  the t i t l e ,  ®\7e would attem pt a s l i g h t  delineation,,®  
Bagehot says in  the f i r s t  paragraph, "of the popular id e a  / o f  
Shakespeare^/ which h as Been formed* n ot fro© lo o se  tr a d it io n  
or remote re sea rch ; not fro© what someone says someone- e l s ei
sa id  th a t the poet s a id , but from d ata , which are a t  l e a s t  un«
doubted, from the su re  testim ony o f  h is  c e r ta in  works,® This
\
i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic :  i t  h in ts  a t  the theme th a t  runs through a l l
Bagehot'o c r i t i c a l  papers* th a t w r it in g  should be seen a g a in st
r \
the background o f the man who w rote. In the ca se  oJf Shakes­
peare he seems to  hare had to  b u ild  up the p e r so n a lity , in  
order th a t he r ig h t  d iscu ss  i t ,  .V;
H a s l i t t  c e r ta in ly  had a more in tim a te  sen se  o f ’\ti|#  man 
behind the w r it in g  than many o f h is  p red ecessors in  Sjikkos- 
pearian c r i t ic is m . Pope, Johnson, Bryden— to  :e i t e ; some o f the 
more Important c r i  fcica— shared a n e o -c la s s ic a l  tendency to
•\ i
look  a t  a p lay a s an is o la te d  e n tity *  to  be judgVd witi*| refer*
■ ' ’ f.ence to standards n ot q u ite  A r is to te l ia n  perhaps^ but n ever-v £
th e le s s  on ly  l i t e r a r y ,  H a z l it t  had, in  common with most of
■ : <M "\ 'the n ineteen th  cen tu ry  Bomaniic sc h o o l, the a b i l i t y  to  read
 ;     —  ——...    ^  — »
1 , Bagehot, 1 , p, 218. \
\
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and judge Shakespeare*3 p lays as he would have read a  contem­
porary* o ; and h is  in t e r e s t  In th e  w r itin g s  o f  contem poraries— 
C oler id ge, S h e lle y , Byron—was frankly  personal , and h i s  c r i t ­
ic ism s were couched in  personal term s. He was even con sc iou s  
o f the r e la t io n sh ip  between a l l  w r it in g  and the experience of 
the w r ite r , he t e l l s  us in  She P la in  Speaker:
"Let ©e conjure the g en tle  reader# who has ever f e l t  an a tta ch ­
ment to hooks, not h a s t i ly  to  d ivorce them from th e ir  au th ors, 
Whatever lo v e  or reverence may he due to the one, i s  eq u a lly  
owing to  the o th e r . „„.Thatever there i s  of truth or good or  
o f  proud co n so la tio n  or o f ch eer in g  hope in  the one, a l l  th is  
e x is te d  in  a g rea ter  degree in  the im agination and the h ea rt  
and brain  of the o th er . To ch erish  the work and damn the au­
thor i s  as , i f  the tr a v e le r  who s la k es  h is  t h ir s t  atTtlte running  
stream , should r » v i le  the springhead from which i t  g u s h e s ,° *
In another e s sa y  in the same volume he den ies that .Shakespeare
uba "a man w ithout p a ssio n s” , "Those per3ons ^Sterne, S c o t t ,
Shakespeare] must have experienced  the fe e l in g s  they ex p ress ,
and entered in to  the s i tu a t io n s  they d escrib ed  so f r e e ly ,  a t
9some period  or o th e r  of th e ir  l i v e s *13 au th ors, th a t i s ,  
have the q u a l i t ie s  they show in  thfeir w r it in g s , says H a s l i t t ,  
Bagehot fo llow s out the v e in : h ia  c o r o lla r y  i s  th a t the q u a li­
t i e s  o f the author may be determined by the q u a l i t ie s  in  the  
book. I t  i s  a step  beyond H a z litt* © . but on ly  a s te p , Bage­
h o t  c a r r ie s  the id e a  s t i l l  fu rth er; the theme recurs for  s ix ­
teen p a g es:
,n3o©e extreme s k e p t ic s , we know, doubt whether i t  ia  p o s s ib le  
to  deduce anyth ing  &out an au th o r’s ch aracter  from h is  books. 
Y et su re ly  people do not keep a tame steam -engine to w rite  
th e ir  works; and I f  those works were r e a l ly  w ritten  by a  man, 
he must have been such a man as could  w r ite  th e m ,, , , A person
1 , H a z l it t ,  v i i » ”0n Jealousy  end Spleen o f P arty”, p , 372,
2, J S a zlitt, v i i ,  “On Hovel ty  and F a m ilia r ity ”, p, 298,
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who knows noth ing o f an author ho has read*, m ill  n o t toot? much 
of an author whom ho h as soon* F ir s t  of a l l#  i t  may be sa id  
th a t Shakespeare*3 works could on ly  be produced by a f i r s t - -  
ra te  im agination  working on a  f ir n t - r a te  experience* [p. "218j  
.  , . . l t  i s  absurd, by the way. to say that we know noth ing about 
the man who wrote th a t .  /p . 2 2 2 1 . . . .The reason why so few 
good books are w r it te n , in  th a t  so few peop le th a t can w rite  
know an yth in g , p i 228 . , .  /.There are the amusing books from 
voraciou s stu d en ts and hab itu a l w r ite r s? (p . 230J „ , , , Shakes­
p eare . . .had th a t  various commerce w ith , and experience o f  men. 
which was common both to  Goethe and to S c o t t ,  [p. 233~p
The development o f the l a t t e r  h a l f  o f t h i s  id e a , th a t  the
b e s t  w r it in g  i s  based on much w orld ly  exp er ien ce , i s  the
theme o f °Cn the Ignorance of the learn ed " , which Bagehot
quoted tw ice in  b io  w r it in g s , A few sen ten ces w i l l  show the
l in e  o f  argument and the s p e c i f i c  a p p lic a t io n  o f  i t  to  Shako s -
pearo th a t H a z l i t t  made:
11 The d e sc r ip tio n s  o f persons who have the few est id ea s  o f a l l  
oth ers are mere authors mid readers.** .A  lounger who i s  o rd i­
n a r ily  seen w ith  a  book in  h i s  hand, io  (we may be alm ost sure) 
eq u a lly  w ithout the power or in c lin a t io n  to  a tten d  e i th e r  to  
what p asses around him, or in  h is  own mind. [p. 70J . . . .The 
learn ed  author d i f f e r s  from the learned  stud en t in  t h i s ,  th a t  
the one tra n scr ib es  what the o th er  read s. Jp. 72J*. » .a  mere 
sc h o la r , who knows noth ing  but books, roust be ign oran t even 
of them. How should he know anyth ing o f a work, who knows 
noth ing o f the su b jec t o f  i t ?  Q>. 727. . . . Uneducated people have 
moot exuberance o f  in v e n tio n , and the g r e a te s t  freeiora from 
p reju d ice . Shakespear*0 was e v id e n t ly  an uneducated mind, 
both in  the fresh n ess of h is  im agin ation . and in  the v a r ie ty  
o f h is  v iew s; as H ilto n ’s  was s c h o la s t ic , in  the tex tu re  o f h i s  
th ou ^ its and f e e l in g s .  3b a keg pear had n o t been accustomed to  
w rite  themes a t  school in  favor o f v ir tu e  or a g a in s t  v ic e .
To t h is  we owe th e  unaffected* but heal thy tone o f  b i s  drama­
t i c  m o ra lity . I f  we wish to know the force o f human genius*  
we should read Shakespear. I f  we wish to  see  the in s i g n i f i ­
cance o f human learn ing*  we may study h i s  commentators.
The co n v ic tio n  th at ex tern a l r e a l i t y  i s  primary in  cr e a tio n , 
and p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Shakespeare’ s  c r e a t iv e  process* was not 
to  bo found in  most Shakespeare c r it ic is m  then. I t  had been
IV Tagehof. i ,  pp. 218-233,
2 . H a z l i t t ,  v i . pp. 70-77 of T able-T alk .
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o ften  noted th a t Ohakespeare drew d ir e c t ly  from M fe  i t s e l f ;  
but the in s is te n c e  upon wide w orld ly  exp erien ce as more im­
portant than anyth ing e ls e  was q u ite  fo re ig n  to  n e o - c la s s i ­
cism  in  any form* and among the e a r ly  n in eteen th  century c r i t ­
i c s  was p e c u lia r  to  H a s lit t*  Bagehot’ a agreement w ith the  
theme i s  ob v io u s; some indebtedness to  the e s sa y , in  the l ig h t  
o f h is  q uotations from i t  and the number o f th in gs th a t appear 
in  t h is  one paper a lon e th a t were a lso  in  H a z l i t t ’s essay* i s  
. c e r ta in ly  probable*
In connection  w ith  t h is  argument occurs the “h a lf  a page 
o f H a z l i t t 0 B ir r e ll  remarked, about Southey* from The S p ir i t  
of the Age* The two passages are given herew ith :
H a z lit t :  "He /jSoutheyJ r i s e s  e a r ly , and w r ite s  or  reads t i l l
b rea k fa st-tim e„ He w r ite s  or reads a f t e r  b reak fast t i l l  d in­
n er, a f t e r  dinner t i l l  te a , and from tea  t i l l  be a - tim e—
♦And fo llo w s so the ever-running year  
H itv p r o f ita b le  labour to  h is  grave— *
On Derwent’s  banks, beneath the fe e t  o f Sleiddam, Study serv es  
him fo r  b u s in e ss , e x e r c is e ,  r e c r e a tio n . He p a sses  from verse  
to p ro se , from h is to r y  to  p o etry , from reading to  w r it in g , by 
a sto p -w a tc h ,0’
Bagehot: °He jseu th ey / wrote poetry (as i f  anybody cou ld )
before b rea k fa st; he read during b rea k fa st. He wrote h is to r y  
u n til d inner; he co rrected  p ro o f-sh ee ts  between dinner and tea ;  
he wrote an e ssa y  fo r  the Q uarterly afterw ards; and a f t e r  
supper by way o f r e la x a tio n  composed the ’ Doctor*—a len gth y  
and e la b o r a te  j e s t , ”2
Bagehot n ex t speaks o f Shakespeare’s d e lin ea tio n  o f  natu­
ra l o b je c t s . In co n tr a stin g  h is  d e sc r ip tio n s  w ith S c o t t ’ s ,
I* H a z l i t t ,  i v ,  p , 269 ,
2 , Bagehot, i ,  p , 229 , This perhaps was a common remark in  the 
f i f t i e s  and s i x t i e s ;  H a z lit t  seems to  have been the orig in*  
a to r .
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h e  s t a t e s  th a t  S c o tt  “d ea ls  with the main o u t l in e s  and g rea t
p o in ts  o f  n a tu r e „ . . ,Young p eo p le , e s p e c ia lly *  who l ik e  b ig
th in g s , are taken w ith  S c o t t ,  and bored by Wordsworth, who
tknow too n?uoh, H&zl i t t  never co n tra sted  Shakespeare and
S c o tt  in  th is  way; but he did c o n tr a s t  S c o tt  and Wordsworth*
n o tin g  the same c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f S c o t t ’ s n atu re; eHe con**
treys the d is t in c t  o u t lin e s  and v i s ib le  changes in  outward
o b je c ts , ra th er  than ’ th e ir  ©oral consequences’ „°2 In t h is
s e c t io n  occurs a fa v o r ite  quotation o f Hazl i t t *9— "the mighty
world of eye and ear**--fro© Wordsworth’s  °T intern abbey*.
The real for® o f the o r ig in a l i s  $ i i s :
.th e  mighty world  
Of e y e . and e a r ; . . .  °
There i s  a s l ig h t  m isq u ota tion --a  m atter o f  cadence— th a t  i s
p o ss ib ly  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when i t  i s  remembered th a t
the quotation  occurs in  “On the Ignorance of the teamed**,
A more s ig n if ic a n t  p a ra lle lism  may be noted when Bagehot
co n tra sts  Shakespeare and H ilto n . The s p e c i f ic  p a r a lle lism s
are i t a l i c i z e d :
H a z l i t t : °H ilto n , th e r e fo r e , did n ot w rite  from casual im pulse.
a f t e r  a severe  exam ination o f h i s  own stre n g th , and w ith  
% r e so lu tio n  to lea v e  noth in g  undone which i t  was in  h is  power 
“to ""do'. He" always 1 aboura. and alm ost always su cceed s. He s t r iv e s  
hard *to say  the f in e s t  th in gs in  the w orld, and be doe3 say 
them. He adorns and d ig n if ie s  b io  su b jec t to the utm ost: he  
surrounds i t  with every p o ss ib le  a sso c ia t io n  o f beauty and 
grandeur, whether in t e l l e c t u a l ,  or  p h y s ic a l. He r e f in e s  on 
h is  d escr ip tio n s  o f  beauty , lo a d in g  sw eets on sw eets , t i l l  
the sense aches a t  them, and r a is e s  h is  images o f terr o r  to  
a g ig a n tic  e le v a t io n , th a t ’makes Ossa bswtr l ik e  a  wart * .
In LI 1 to n , there i s  alw ays an appearance of e f f o r t ;  in  Shakes-
1 , Bagehot, i ,  p . 223,
2 . Hazl i t t ,  v . Lectures on the English Poets* p. 155#
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pear, s c a r c ity  any, H ilton  has borrowed more than any 
other w r ite r , and exhausted every  source o f  im ita t io n , 
sacred or profane,Wf"',™',n',T“ir'r:'"
Bagehot: wIn h ie  mode of d e lin e a t in g  natural o b jec ts
Shakespeare i s  c u r io u s ly  opposed to H ilton . The l a t t e r ,  
who was s t i l l  by temperament, and a schoolm aster by trade® 
s e le c t s  a  b ea u tifu l o b je c t , puts i t  s tr a ig h t  before him 
and h is  read ers, and accum ulates upon i t  a l l  th e learned  
imagery o f a thousand y e a r s ; Shakespeare g lan ces a t  i t  
and says som ething o f b io  own, I t  i s  not our in te n tio n  
to  sy  th at as a  d cserib er  of the ex tern a l world® H ilton  i s  
in fe r io r  to Shakespeare; in  s&t d escr ip tio n  d escr ip tio n  
we ra th er  th ink  that he was the b e t t e r .  The one i s  l ik e  
an a r t i s t  who dashes o f f  any number o f p icturesq u e sk etch es  
a t  any m o m en tth e ’ other lik e ' a  man who has l iv e d  a t  Rome® 
has undergone a  thorough tr a in in g , and by d e lib e r a te  and 
conscious e f f o r t , a f t e r  a lon g  atudv o f  the b e s t  m asters, 
can produce a few g rea t p ic tu r e s , n i l  ton, a cco rd in g ly , 
as has o ften  been remarked, i s  ca re fu l in  the ch o ice  of 
h is  s u b je c t s ; he knows too w ell th e value of h is  labour 
to  be very ready to~equander i t ; Shakespeare, on the c„on- 
tra ry , d escr ib es  anything that comes to  hand.
The id ea s  a  a re  id en tica l®  th o u #  the order o f  p resen ta­
tio n  and the phrasing i s  d if f e r e n t ,  H ilton  prepared care-  
fo r  h is  l i f e  work; he d e lin ea ted  e la b o r a te ly  and w ith  
e f f o r t ;  he borrowed from every c la s s ic a l  source he knew,
a
Shakespeare wrote w ith e a se , w ithou t borrowing. This 
co n tra st i s  most s ig n i f ic a n t  when i t  i s  remembered that  
th ese  are n o t general commentaries on the p o e ts , but spe­
c i f  io  comparison of th e ir  d e lin e a t io n  o f o b je c ts .
Bagehot n ex t compares Shakespeare w ith S c o t t—mat or-
\
i a l  drawn from Lockhart * a Li f e — and Goethe. S in ce  Lock­
h a r t ’s l i f e  appeared in  1837, and s in c e  H a z lit t  was ap­
p a ren tly  fa m ilia r  on ly  with Goethe* 3 f/er tb er . Hazl i t t  
cou ld  n ot have a n tic ip a te d  t h is  d isc u ss io n . The very
1» Hazl i t t . v* L ectures on the E n glish  P oo lo ,.wOn 3hakes- 
pear and Hilton**» p . 0 7 "
2 , Bagehot. i ,  pp. 225 and f f .
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n ex t to p ic  i s  again  rem in iscen t:
B agehot: °He Shakespeare]' was n o t m erely w ith me, but
o f  men; he was not a 9th in g  apart®, with a c le a r  in tu it io n  
o f what was in  those around him; he had in  h is  own nature 
the gert»3 and ten dencies o f  the vrtry elem ents th a t he des­
cr ib ed , He knew what was in  man, fo r  he f e l t  i t  h im s e lf ,0 *
H a z lit t  (as was pointed  out on page 20 above) sa id  th a t  
Shakespeare °must have experienced  the f e e l in g 0 he expres­
s e s ,  in  Tabic-lb. Ik H a z lit t  remarked th a t ”h i 3 gefi/us con­
s is t e d  in  the fa c u lty  o f  transform ing h im self a t  w i l l  in -
Pto  C a te r e r  he ch ose0 ; in  the L ectures fen the ^hgljnh
P oets he came c lo s e r  to  the id ea  Bagehot e x p r e sse s , and
some of the wording seems to  show through Bagehot:
”He was j u s t  l ik e  any o th er  man. but th a t he was l ik e  a l l  
other men. He was the l e a s t  o f  an e g o is t  th a t i t  was pos­
s ib le  to  h e . , . .He n ot on ly  had in  h im se lf  the germs and 
ten d en cies o f every  fa c u lty  ancfTe c l in g .  but he could  
fo llo w  them by a n t ic ip a t io n . I n t u i t iv e ly , in to  a l l  th e ir  
con ceivab le r a m if ic a t io n s .. ,
The fundamental id e a , o f co u rse , i s  by no means uncommon— 
Shakespeare’ s human sympathy have been remarked upon by 
commentators from Ben Joason down—Pope, Johnson, C oleridge  
Bagehot*s tw is t in g  o f the argument to  read th a t Shakespeare 
must have f e l t  before he wrote i s  o n ly  s l i g h t ly  beyond 
the H oratian dictum, th a t  one must weep b efore he can make 
others weep, H a z lit t  knew t h i s ,  spoke o f i t  w ith p a rticu -  
referen ce  to Shakespeare, and probably f e l t  i t  as stro n g ly  
a s Bagehot, thou$* he did not o ften  make i t  c e n tr a l .
1 , Bagehot, i ,  p . 23§»
2* H a z litt*  v i c "On Genius and Common dense*3, p. 42.
2 .  H a z l i t t ,  v ,  p. 47.
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Bagehot tak es up sev era l pages d iscu ss in g  Shakes­
p eare’s “sp ir ite d *  q u a lity  and humor,, i l l u s t r a t in g  the 
cen tra l p o in t w ith F a l s t a f f :
** In tense animal s p i r i t s  are the s in g le  sentim ent ( i f  they  
he a  sentim ent} of the e n t ir e  c h a r a c t e r . ,A  morose man 
might have amassed many jokes* mipht have observed many 
d e ta i ls  o f  jo v ia l s o c ie ty ,  m i#st have conceived  a S ir  
John marked by ro tu n d ity , but cou ld  hard ly  have imagined  
mbat we c a l l  h i s  ro tu n d ity  o f  m in d .,..E v ery th in g  p le a se s  
him, every th in g  i s  food fo r  a jo k e . C heerfu lness and pros** 
p e r ity  g ive  an ea sy  abounding sa g a c ity  o f  mind which 
noth ing e l s e  does g i m . . .Our E nglish  h u m o r ...is  th a t of  
Shakespeare and F a lo t a f f ; ours i s  the enjoyment o f a  man who 
laughs when he speaks, of flow ing  enjoyment, o f an exp erien ­
c in g  nature,**
H a z lit t* s  f e e l in g  about F a lo ta ff  may be found in  h is  p reface  
to  Hen£y IF:
* F a ls ta f f ’ s w it i s  an emanation o f a f in e  c o n s t itu t io n ;  an. 
exuberance o f good-huroor and good-nature; an dv^rflow ing o f  
h is  lo v e  o f lau gh ter and good fe llow oh ip ; a g iv in g  ven t to 
h is  h e a r t ’s e a s e , and overcontentm ent w ith  h im se lf . He 
would not be in  ch aracter  i f  he were not as fa t  as he i s ;  
fo r  there i s  the g r e a te s t  keep in  the boundless luxury o f  
h is  im agination and the pampered indulgence of h is  p hysica l 
a p p e t ite s . He manures Mid n ourish es h i s  roind w ith j e s t s ,  
a s he does h is  body with sack  and su gar.*  2
The s ig n if ic a n t  p o in t o f resem blance between these passages  
i s  in  th e ir  id ea  of the e s s e n t ia l  h e a lth in e s s  of the char­
a c te r , and o f t h is  superabundant h e a lth in e s s  as the b a s is  
of the ch a ra cter , even to the “ro tu n d ity* .
Shakespeare knew a ls o  the l i f e  o f  fancy, says Bagehot;
*The dreams o f ch ildhood , the ravings of d esp a ir , were the 
toyo o f  h i s  fancy . A iry  beings w aited  a t  h is  c a l l ,  and came
t . Bagehot, i«  p . 239.
&
2 , H a z l i t t ,  1 , p . 278, in  the C haracters o f ohakespear’a PI am
a t  h is  bidding* Harmless f a ir ie s  ’nodded to him, and did  
h im c u r t e s ie s : and the n igh t-h ag  b estrod e the b la s t  a t  the com­
mand of ’h is  so potent art** The world o f s p i r i t s  la y  open 
to  him, l ik e  the world o f real men and w omen: and there i s  * 
the same tru th  in  h is  d e lin ea tio n s  o f the one as o f the other*
In the in trod u ction  to the C haracters o f  Shakespears*a P lays  
H a z lit t  quotes a long passage from S c h le g e l , the f i r s t  para­
graph o f which d ea ls w ith Shakespeare’ s supernatural world  
in  terms very lik e*  i f  not id e n t ic a l with* those o f Bagehot:
"This Pwometbeus not m erely forms men, he opens the g a tes  o f  
th e magical world of s p i r i t s ;  c a l l s  up the m idnight ghost; 
e x h ib its  b efore ua h is  w itches am idst th e ir  unhallowed mys­
t e r ie s  ; peopleo the a i r  with sp o rtiv e  f a ir ie s  and sy lp h s :— 
and these b e in g s , e x is t in g  on 1 y in  im agination , p ossess such 
truth and con sisten cy*  th a t even when deformed monbters l ik e  
C aliban, he e x to r ts  the conviction*  th a t i f  there bb\ such 
b e in g s , they would so conduct them selves*"2
Shakespeare*s a b i l i t y  to  portray the su p ern atu ra l, and por-
tra y  i t  as co n v in cin g ly  as o b je c tiv e  l i f e —c h a r a c te r is t ic
fin d in g  of the Romantic c r i t i c —i s  p erceived  by 'SchTegel
4nd ch a ra cter ised  by the same se r ie d  in stances*  fhere i s
\ ; ’■ \
fu rth er  ev idence th a t Bagehot m ight have made sometsh#© of  
t h is  quotation  from 3 e h le g e l , an id ea  which iUgeho't developed
l ;  ■ ' \
a t  some length  in  th is  e ssa y  i s  that Shakespeare , ■das r e a l ly  ; 
sym pathetic w ith stu p id  people* and th a t he recqjgpikied the 
s o c ia l  u se fu ln e ss  o f  s tu p id ity .  The so c io lo g ic a l.d o d tr in e  
na9 B a g eh o f a « m  P « h a * 9; But 3«hX .«*l in  thi. •/g'H'im*
W
above quoted n otes the l i t e r a r y  a sp ec t o f  the quepti#^:
"Hot only has he d e lin e a te d  many kinds o f  f o l ly ;  he a ls o
1. Bagehot. i e 249. 
2* H a z lit t ,  i ,  272*
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con trived  to es& ib it were s tu p id ity  in  a most d iv e r tin g  and 
e n te r ta in in g  manner.**^
Bagehot, s t a t in g  th a t oe  can know 3hakeope-are*s p o lit ic s *  
l i s t s  b is  conservatism  and b i s  a p p rec ia tio n  o f the p o l i t i c a l  
s tu p id ity  o f  the populacei
11 The author of 'Goriolanuo* never b e lie v ed  in  a  mob* and * * ;
did something towards p reven tin g  anyone e l s e  fro© doing so**.*  
The second p ecu lia r  te n e t  which %?e a scr ib e  to  h is  p o l i t i c a l  
creed , i s  a d is b e l i e f  in  the middle c la sse s ,* * .Y o u  w i l l  gen­
e r a l ly  fin d  th a t when a *c i t i z e n ’ i s  mentioned* he g en era lly  
does or  sa y s  som ething absurd*02
In H a s! it t* s  p reface to  Carlotamm he a lso  noted  the rea ctio n  -
ary ten d en c ies in  lhakespearo h im se lf;
*3hakesp«are h im self seems to have had a lea n in g  to the a rb i­
trary  a id e o f  the question* perhaps from some f e e l in g  o f con­
tempt fo r  h is  own o r ig in ;  and to  have spared no occasion  of 
b a it in g  the rab b le. "That he says o f them i s  very tru e; what 
he says o f th e ir  b e tte r s  i s  a ls o  very true* though he d w ells  
l e s s  upon i t ,  °3
Bagehot next seeks to  prove th a t Shakespeare knew—was 
th o ro u # ily  and sy m p a th etica lly  acquainted with--women, m 
c e r ta in  to le r a n t  misogyny toward fem inine i n t e l l e c t  appears 
here* in  unm istakable agreement w ith  c e r ta in  id ea s o f  Has- 
1 i t t ;  the essa y  w0n the Sfenorance of the Beamed** again  con­
ta in s  the fundamental idea* in  immediate ju x ta p o s it io n  w ith
4what H a z lit t  sa id  about Shakespeare In th a t essay;
Bagehot; "Such a  way or rep resen ta tio n  [through d e lin e a t in g  
i n t e l l e c t ]  may in  some sense succeed  in  the case o f  men* [but]
1 * H a z l i t t ,  i ,  p* 1?4*
2. Bagehot, 1 . pp. 249-221.
3 . H a z l i t t ,  i ,  p. 214« in  the C haracters of 3hakespear*s P la y s .
4* See above, p . 21.
i t  would c e r ta in ly  m m  sure to  f a i l  in  the case  o f  women, 
flie  were i n t e l l e c t  o f women i s  a were nothing,. I t  o r ig in a te s  
n oth in g , i t  transm its n o th in g , i t  r e ta in s  noth ing; i t  has 
l i t t l e  l i f e  o f I t s  own, and th erefo re  i t  can hard ly  he expec­
ted  to a t ta in  any r i g o r .***Shakespeare*® b ein g , l ik e  a woman’s ,  
worked as a w h o le ,...H e  cou ld  p a in t the moving essen ce  o f  
th o u #  i f  ul f e e l in g —which i s  the beat refinem ent o f the b e s t  
women.
H a z l i t t : "Women have o ften  more of what i s  c a l le d  good sense
than men, They have fewer p reten sio n s; are l e s s  im plicated  
in  th e o r ie s ;  and judge o f o b jec ts  more from th e ir  immediate 
and voluntary im pression on the mind, and, th e re fo re , more 
tru ly  and n a tu r a lly . They cannot reason wrong; fo r  they do 
n ot reason a t  a l l .®2
H a z lit t* s  severa l tim es repeated statem ent that Shakespeare9a
h ero in es are "pure a b str a c tio n s  o f  the fee lin gs®  makes the
f in a l l in k  with Bagehot9s statem ents about Shakespeare9a
women--"the moving essen ce  o f thoughtful f e e l in g " .
Concerning Shakespeare’ s  sch o o lin g  Bagehot says th a t
Shakespeare was not s c h o la s t ic —as most c r i t i c s  s in ce  Ben
Jonoon’ s " l i t t l e  B atin  and l e s s  Greek" phrase have maintained^
" It may be doubted i f  Shakeapeare would have perused h is  
coma&nt u t o r s , , , , I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  fancy Shakespeare perusing  
a volume o f  ouch a n n o ta tio n s , th o u #  we a llow  that we admire 
them o u r se lv e s , as to  tb« con troversy  on h is  school learning*  
we have on ly  to  say , th a t th o u #  the a lle g e d  im ita tio n s  o f  
the Greek tragedians are ©ere nonsense, y e t  there i s  c le a r  
evidence th a t 3hakesp«are rece iv ed  the ordinary grammar school 
education  o f b io  tim e, and th a t he had derived  from the pain  
and s u ffe r in g  o f sev era l y ea r s , n ot e x a c t ly  an acquaintance  
with Greek or L a tin , but l ik e  Eton boys a firm  co n v ic tio n  th a t  
there are such la n g u a g e s ."3
$h<«4{esye*ire
These two id e a s - - th a t  £a#e&et was not "well® educated and that
1. Bagehot, i .  p. 2 0 ,
2 . H a z l i t t ,  V i, p. 7 7 , in  Table-T alk.
3 .  Bagehot, i ,  p . 257*
Iiis  commentators were le a s  i n t e l l i g e n t —are found to g eth er
in  H a z l i t t ’ s "On the Ignorance of the Learned®i
"Shakespear’ s was e v id e n t ly  an uneducated mind, both in  the 
fr e sh n e ss  of h is  im agination  and the v a r ie ty  of h is  v iew s. * , ,  
Shakespeare had n o t been accustomed to  w rite  ihemeo a t  school 
in  favor o f  v ir tu e  and a g a in st v i c e , ,„ I f  we wish to know the 
force of human g en iu s , we should read Shakespeam . I f  we 
w ish to  know the in s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  human le a r n in g , we may 
study h is  commentators*
Bagehot*s f in a l  two pages are taken up with d iscu ss io n  
of Shakespeare * s  r e l ig io n  and h is  w o r ld lin e sa . a s  to  the 
former, he becomes eloquent:
"If t h i s  world i s  not a l l  e v i l ,  he who h as understood and 
painted  i t  b e s t  must probably have some good. I f  the under­
ly in g  and alm iphty essen ce of th is  world be good, then I t  i s  
l ik e l y  th a t the w r ite r  who most deeply approached to  th a t  
essen ce  w il l  be h im se lf  good, There i s  a r e l ig io n  o f ’ cakes 
and a le  * a s w ell as o f pews and a l t a r - c lo t h s .  This England 
la y  b efore  Shakespeare as i t  l i e s  before us a l l*  w ith  i t s  
green f i e l d s ,  and i t s  lon g  hedge-row s, and i t s  many t r e e s ,  
and i t s  great towns, and i t s  en d less  h am lets , and i t s  rootiey 
s o c ie ty ,  and i t s  lo n g  h is to r y , and i t s  bold  ex p lo its*  and i t s  
gathering power, and he sat? th a t they were good. To him, 
perhaps, more than to  any one w ise , has i t  been given to see  
th a t th ey  were a  gr«at u n ity , a g rea t r e l ig io u s  o b je c t;  th a t  
i f  you could only descent to  the inndr l i f e *  to  the deep 
th in g s , to  the s e c r e t  p r in c ip le s  o f  i t s  noble v igour, to  the 
essen ce of ch a ra cter , to what v?e know of Hamlet and seem to  
fancy o f Ophelia* we m ight, so fa r  ao we are aapaMe of so  
doing, understand the nature which God has made* R2
H a z lit t  never becam e so ly r ic a l  on the subject*  He c a l le d
Shakepeare "the most moral o f  a l l  w riters® , and sa id  th a t
h e  was °a m o ra lis t  in  the same sen se  in  which nature i s  one.
He taught what he had learned  from her*® In another work^
he added, "Thou# Shakespeare did not in tend  to be m oral, y e t
t* H a z litt*  vi* p. 77*
2* Bagehot, i ,  p« 258.
3* H a z l i t t ,  v i ,  p* 417. S onversation s w ith James H orthcote.
Esq. ,  B. A,
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be could  n o t be otherw ise as long a s  ho adhered to the path  
o f  n atu re, 0
In t h is  eseay  o f liagehot’ s there i s  n o t a s in g le  major 
con ten tion  which can not be traced  In some form to H a z l i t t ,  
Bany o f the id e a s— the need o f  w orld ly  experience fo r  w riting*  
the comparisons of Shakespeare w ith other p o ets , the id ea  
o f women* of Shakespeare’ s Toryism and r e l ig io n —a l l  th ese  
can be found f u l l y  developed in  those o f H a z l i t t ’s  works m© 
know Bagehot to  have r»ad, There are echoes so s p e c i f ic  
th a t we know Bagehot borrowed more or l e s s .  In tru th , th is  
i s  not °h a lf a page of H a z l i t t ”, but the g rea ter  part of an 
e s sa y ,
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2 * "John v x t to n *
' The o rg a n isa tio n  ©f th is  e ssa y  i s  b u i l t  around two o f  
th e d iv is io n s  in to  too  c la s s e s  ©f which Bagehot was sc  foad# 
The f isrc t-d iv id es-b io g ra p h ie s  in to  "exhaustive*1 and " se le c ­
t iv e " - -a  spur-o f  ~ th e - ®©men t  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  on ly  n atu ra l to  
one confronted  tilth  E&sscn’ s L ife  o f  H it ton , which Bagehot 
was review iiig# F ive pages o f t h is  are 'follow ed by a <31 v i - . 
s io u  o f  goodness in to  "sensuous" and " a s c e t ic * * -a c l a s s i f i e s *  
t io n  n o t fa r  from th a t in  the e s sa y  on S h e lley#  o f men in to  
those o f impulse and those o f p r in c ip le ;
"The ch a ra cter  of the f i r s t  i s  th a t which i s  a lm ost p erso ­
n if ie d  in  the prophet-icing of I sr a e l #, „ .The p r in c ip le  o f t h is  
character i s  i t s  s e n s i b i l i t y  to  outward s t im u lu s .. .  .In  extreme 
o p p osition  to th is  i s  the a s c e t ic  sp e c ie s  of goodaeoe* ««..*"'1 • 
3ome men have a  rep u lsion  from the w o r ld * .,* fb e  ©onsequences 
o f t h is  tendea.cy. ib^n i t  i s  thus in  e x c e ss , upon the charac­
te r  are very g rfta t and sin gu lar*  I t  sec lu d es a man in  a so r t  
o f  natural monastery; he l iv e s  in  a kind of moral so litu d e .;  
and the e f f e c t s  of h is  i s o la t io n  for  good and e v i l  on h is  
d isp o s it io n  are very m any#...Those who see  l i f e  under only  
one a sp e c t , can see  r e lig io n  under on ly  one l ik e w is e .* ..T h e  
ch aracter of the a s c e t ic ,  or au stere  sp e c ie s  of goodness, i s  
alm ost e x a c t ly  embodied in  H ilton# The whole b ein g  of H ilton  
may, in some s o r t ,  be summed up in  the great commandment of tte 
a u stere  ch a ra c ter , *Reverence th yse lf*#**
H a z lit t  c o n tr a s ts  Shakespeare and H ilton# in  h is  L ectures on 
th e E nglish  P o e ts , with sp e c ia l 'a tte n tio n  to th is  lo n e ly  a s ­
c e t ic is m ;
"Shakespear d iscovers in  h is  w ritin g s l i t t l e  r e l ig io u s  enthu­
siasm , and an in d iffe r e n c e  to personal r e p u ta tio n ; he had none 
o f  the b ig o tr y  o f h is  age* and h ia  p o l i t i c a l  p reju d ices were
1, Bagehot* i i i *  "John m l  ton % p. 182 and ff«
not very  strong* In these resp ects*  a s  w e ll as in  © w ry  
o th er , he formed a d ir e c t  co n tra st  to  H ilton* H ilto n 's  
works are a pjsvpetual in vocation  to the m uses; a hymn to  fame *, 
He had h i s  thou J i t s  co n sta n tly  f ix e d  on th e contem plation o f  
the He hr e n th eocracy , and o f a p e r fe c t  commonweal th ; and he 
se iz e d  the m n w ith a hand ju s t  m «  from th e  touch o f  the 
ark o f  fa ith *  His e d ltg io u s  z e a l in fu sed  i t s  ch aracter in to  
h is  im agination; so th a t he d erotes h rrsclf with the same 
sens'3 o f  duty' to  th e  c u lt iv a t io n  of h i s  g en iu s , as he did to  
the e x e r c is e  o f v ir tu e , or the good o f h i s  country* The 
s p i r i t  o f th* po®t, the p a tr io t ,  and the prophet, v ied  with 
each o th er  in  h i s  breast**.*H e had a  h i #  standard, with which 
he was aiways/Vdmparing h im s e if* noth ing  sh ort of which could  
s a t i s f y  h is  Jea lous ambition* He thought o f  n ob ler forms and 
nobler th in gs than those he found about him* He liv e d  apart, 
in  th e so l 1 tilde of h io  own t h o u # i s ,  c a r e fu lly  exclu d in g  
from h io  mihd whatever might d is tr a c t  i t s  purposes or a l lo y  
i t s  - u r ity .  or damp h is  zeal had g irded  himofclf up, and
a s  i t  w ere, s a n c t if ie d  h is  genius to  th is  s e r v ic e  from h is  
youth . b1
Beaideo the reco g n itio n  of H ilton  a s  an a s c e t ic  type in  gen-  ̂ •* ♦ * _  ̂ * ■
o r a l, these s p e c i f ic  s im i la r i t ie s  are to be n o te d : H ilto n ’s
a s c e t ic  withdrawal from the world; h is  carrots in ten se  fa ith ;  
and h is  co n sc ien tio u s  s e l  f~reverence.
Both th ese  passages are fo llow ed  fey len gth y  prose puota- 
t io n s * H a z lit t* s  ?tfom the "Reason o f Church Government"» and 
Bagehot *a from the "Apology for  %jectymm*3 ", to i l l u s t r a t e  
H ilto n 's  ser io u sn ess  o f mind and purpose*
Bagehot, s in ce  he was rev iew in g  Masson's and K eigfetley 's  
l i v e s ,  en tereg in to  a d iscu ss io n  o f the a s c e t ic  sch&raetep as 
i t  appears in  M ilto n ’s p o l i t i c a l  a c tio n s  and prose works, 
n e ith e r  of which H a z lit t  much concerned h im se lf  with* ’-.hen, 
on the 17©nty-eighth cage o f the e ssa y , Bagehot turns to  
r i l t o n ' s  poetry , the echoes from H a z lit t  reappear* D iscu ssion  
o? the c la s s ic a l  nature o f  .the ch aracters in  Paradise Lost!
1 * H a z l i t t ,  v, p* 56,
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takes a ce r ta in  s p e c if ic  ben'? toward c la s s ic a l  nUde sc u lp tu r e .
fo r  in stance* In the i t a l i c i z e d  p assages;
Bagehot: “The d is t in c t io n  between a n cien t and roodsm a r t
i s  sometimes said* and perhaps tr u ly , to c o n s is t  in  the s ta p le  
bareness o f th ” im aginative con ception s which we fin d  in  
ancient** art an i the coro-parativoly coroplex c lo th in g  in  Which a l l  
roodern"crria tion a  are''T'irobodiQ^r.7ri^e' tso * g r e a te s t  oT*ili"ton*s 
’crea tio n o , the ch aracter  of 3&&an and the ch a ra cter  o f live* 
are two o f th e siropl o s t - - th e  l a t t e r  probably the vory siro l e s t *  
in  the whole f i e ld  of c la s s ic a l  l ite r a tu r e *  On th is  s id e  
H ilto n ’s  a r t  i s  c l a s s i c a l . . . .In  real truth* however* i t  i s  
on ly  a n c ien t a rt in modem S is  g u is e . fh.e d ress i s  a  mere dre sm 
and can bo 'str ip p ed  o f f  when we w i l l .  We "a l l  of^ug^do perhaps
I n  memory s t r ip  it , o ff. ouro”ly e s . notw ithstanding the, la v is h
adornments with Which h er  image i s  p resen ted , the ch aracter  
o f  live i s  s t i l l  the s im p le st  so r t  of fem inine essence**-the 
pure embodiment of th a t inner n a tu re , which we b e lie v e  and 
hope that women h ave . She ch aracter o f Satan , though i t  i s .  
n ot so e a s i l y  d escr ib ed , has n ea rly  a s  few elem ents in  i t . °
H a z l i t t ;  "Where the a s s o c ia t io n s  o f  the im agination are n o t  
the p rin cip a l th in g , the in d iv id u a l o b je c t  i s  given by n i l  ton  
w ith  equal force mid b eauty , The s tr o n g e s t  and b e s t  proof of 
th is*  a s a c h a r a c te r is t ic  power o f h is  mind, is*  th a t  the  
persons o f Adam and live, o f  3atan , e t c , , are always accompa­
nie d  in  our im agination with the grandeur o f the naked f ig u r e ; 
“they convey T o T V  scu lp tu re . • ,  ,  The"fig u r es  
in troduced . .TWav® a l l  the" elegan ce and p rec is io n  of a Greek 
s ta tu e . 0 2
The n ex t statem ent a ls o  harks- back--perhaps to the tr a d i­
tion a l c r it ic is m  of C ilto n , c e r ta in ly  to  H a z l i t t ’a . a s w ell 
• as to Bagehot*s h im se lf  in  the Shakespeare essa y ; H ilto n ’s 
o r ig in a l i t y  i s  in s is t e d  upon in  the face o f h i s  l i t e r a c y  bor­
rowing.
Bagehot; "There sterns to  be such a th in g  as second-hand poe­
t r y . . . . I t  i s  a c r e a t io n , though, so to say, a suggested  c r e ­
a t i o n . . . . I n  gen era l, such in fe r io r  sp ec ie s  of crea tio n  io  n o t  
so l i k e l y  to  be found in  minds o f s in g u la r  o r ig in a l i t y  as in  
th o se  o f 1e s 9*. . ,H ilto n * s case i s  an exception  to th ig  r u le .
His mind has marked o r ig in a l i t y ,  probb&bly as ©uch o f i t  a s
1. Bagehot. i i i *  pp. 205-i6& ..........
2 ,  H a z l i t t ,  i .  The Round Table* "On H ilto n ’s V e r s if ic a t io n 0, p . 38.
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any mind in  l i t e r a tu r e ;  but i t  bast as much o f  moulded ree©I«
1ca tio n  as any mind to o * n‘
H a z l i t t ;  “H ilton  has borrowed more than any other w r iter ;  
y e t  he io  p e r fe c t ly  d is t in c t  from c y r y  o ther w riter***«The 
quantity  o f  a r t  ishemo the strength  o f h is  gen iu s; so much a r t  
would hare overloaded any other w riter***
y
Bagehot n ext c r i t i c i z e s  the fa b le  of Paradise L ost*
H a z lit t  sa id  he b e lie v e d  such c r it ic is m  in e s s e n t ia l ;  c e r ta in -
e
l y  he neves,' attem pted i t .  The d iscu ss io n  follow ing* on the 
ch aracter  o f  Eve, i s  worth comparing with what H a z lit t  sa id  
in  h is  essa y  “On the C h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  1211 ton ’ s Eve* in  She 
Round Table;
Bagehot; “Eve’s character* indeed , i s  one o f the most wonder­
fu l e f f o r t s  o f th e human im agination* 3he i s  a kind o f ab­
s tr a c t  woman; e s s e n t ia l ly  a  ty p ic a l being; and o f f i c i a l  ’mother 
of a l l  l iv in g * . Y et she i s  a rea l in te r e s t in g  woman, n ot only  
f u l l  of d elicacy  and sw eetn ess, but with a l l  the unde fin a b le  
fa s c in a t io n , the charm o f  p e r so n a lity , which such ty p ic a l  
characters hardly e v e -  have. By what consummate a r t  or m iracle  
o f w it th is  char© of in d iv id u a lity  i s  preserved , w ithout 
im pairing the general id ea  which i s  ey*r p resen t to u s , we 
cannot ex p la in , fo r  we do not know,* 3
H a z l i t t ; *K ilton d escr ib es  Eve not only as f u l l  of lo v e  and 
tenderness fo r  Adam, but as the co n st ait o b je c t  o f adm iration  
in b r s e l f , -oie i s  the id o l of the p o et’s im agination , and he 
p a in ts b^r whole person with a stu d ied  profusion  o f ch arm s,,,*
He h a s ., ,d e s c r ib e d  h er in  a l l  the lo v e l in e s s  of nature, temp­
t in g  to s ig h t  as the f r u it  o f the H esporides guarded by that 
Bragon o ld , h e r s e l f  the f a ir e s t  among the flow ers o f p a r a d is e ! ..  
Eve io  not on ly  represented  as b ea u tifu l*  but w ith conscious  
b e a u ty ... .E v e  has a great id ea  o f h e r s e l f ,  and there i s  some 
d i f f ic u l t y  in p r e v a ilin g  on hey to  q u it h er own image, the
1 . Bagehot* i l l .  p . 207,
2 . H a z lit t ,  i ,  37. f,0n H ilto n ’s V e r s if ic a t io n * .
3 . Bagehot, i i i .  p. 21?
3*
f i r s t  tiros she d isco v ers i t s  R eflec tio n  in  the water*
Eve* fo r  "both w r ite r s . i s  an id ea l woman. a p e c u lia r ity  th at  
does not appear in  what i s  given o f these passages i s  th e ir  
use o f a quotation H a z l i t t  in trod u ces in  the l a s t  sentence  
above. which precedes Bagehot*o paragraph, iiince i t  des­
c r ib e s  Eve’s iisappointroent in  ndaro and h er  return to  ad­
m iring h er  own image, the quotation  g iv e s  an id e n t ic a l  
semi-humorous and p la y fu l tone to  both p assages.
The remainder o f Bagehot’ s e ssa y  i s  fu rth er condemnation 
and a n a ly s is  o f  the th e o lo g ic a l p lo t  o f  P arad ise L o st. Both 
c r i t i c s  agree* as most have, th a t 3atan i s  the cen tra l f ig u re ;  
Bagehot regards i t  as a d e fe c t  in  conception* Both p ra ise  the 
f i r s t  two books; H a z lit t  sa y s they are “l ik e  two ©assy p i l la r s  
of s o l id  gold*^ Bagehot says “the in te r e s t  o f Satan’s  ch aracter  
i s  a t  i t s  h e i$ i t  in  the f i r s t  two book3*ff3 o therw ise  H a z lit t  
did  not d isc u ss  the p i6t *
1 .  H a z l i t t ,  i » p* l o 6 .
2 , H a z l i t t .  v , 3> c tu r -~-3 on the E nglish  P o ets* p* 63*
3 , Bagehot. i i i . p, 213*
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3* "Percy Bysshe S h elley"
Bagehot e v id e n tly  1 iked S h e lle y ’ s poetry; in  h io  e ssa y  
on "the Pare, the Ornate; and the Grotesque", he quotes a 
few l in e s  as a sep e iiam  of the pure s t y l e .  However, h is  
l ik in g ,  a s  i t  i s  revea led  in  t h is  e s sa y , i s  very much q u a lif ie d ,  
more so than we might exp ect from h i s  regard tor o th ers o f  
the Bom antics«-’Vord3warth, B a r tley  C o ler id ge, and h is  fr ie n d  
Clough, These q u a lif ic a t io n s  are e s s e n t ia l ly  those \-tftich 
B a a l i t t  had f e l t ;  Except th a t  th ere  i s  much more to leran ce  
in  Bagehot’a essay  than in  most o f  H a z litt* a  i ra th er  few) 
re feren ces to  C h e!ley ,
F ir s t  there i s  mention o? the id ea  o f " s e lf -d e l in -a t iv e "  
p o e t r y ,  -which Bagehot elaborated  for the f i r s t  time in  h i s  
f i r s t  l i t e r a r y  essay* th a t on H artley  C o ler id g e , and tihich  
tr il l  be traced  in  d iscu ss in g  th a t  e s sa y , Then comes a d i­
v is io n  o f a l l  men in to  two c la sses--m en  o f  Impulse and men of 
p r in c ip le ;
" S h elley  i s  probably the most remarkable in stan ce o f the pure 
im pulsive ch a ra c te r * --to  coaiprohend dhieh req u ires a  l i t t l e  
d e ta i l ,  *>ome men are horn under the lasr; th e ir  whole l i f e  
i s  a continued stru gg le  between the low er p r in c ip le s  and the 
h ig h er . These are what are c a l le d  men of n r in c ip le ; each of 
th e ir  a c t io n s  i s  a d is t in c t  ch o ice  between c o n f l ic t in g  m otives 
In extreme co n tra st to  t h is  i s  the nature which has no stru g ­
g le ,  I t  i s  n o ss ih le  to conceive a character in  which but one 
inwulse i s  ever f e l t - - i n  which the whole b ein g , as w ith a  s in ­
g le  b reeze , i s  ca rr ied  a lon g  in  a  s in g le  d ir e c tio n ,,,,C o m ­
p le t e ly  r e a liz e d  on earth th is  id ea  #111 never be; but approxi­
mations may be found* and one o f  the c lo s e s t  o f  those approxi­
m ations i s  S h e lley ," *
1, Bagehot, i i , "FerdTy Bysshe S h e lley " , p, 216 and f f ,
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A paragraph la t e r  Bagehot quotes & page-long passage from 
H a z l i t t f s  "On Paradox and the Commonplacew in  Table-Tails.
This passage i s  the only one o f  any length  in  H a z l i t t  about 
S h e lle y  th a t bagehot would probably hare known* * The 
d is t in c t io n  between ♦‘Paradox® and "commonplace* i s  one of 
the few d iv is io n s  in to  too th a t H a z l i t t  c a r r ie s  through 
c o n s is te n t ly .; :
"The g r e a te s t  number o f  minds see© u t te r ly  uncapable of 
f ix in g  on any conclusion* excep t from the pressure of 
custom and a u th o r ity :  o.iroaed to these* there i s  another  
c la s s  l e s s  numerous but p re tty  formidable* who in  a l l  th e ir  
op inions ar* eq u a lly  under the in flu en ce  o f n o v e lty  and 
r e s t l e s s  v a n ity *®1
These two c e n tr a liz a t io n s*  Bagehot *o and H a z lit t* s ,  are not 
i d e n t i c a l ; yet* as we watch th e ir  development, there i s  a 
pronounced s im ila r ity :
B agehot: nT7e fancy h i s  C 3 h e lley ’s }  mind p laced  in  the lig frt
o f thought, with pure su b tle  fa n c ie s  p lay in g  too and f r o .
On a sudden an im pulse a r is e s ;  i t  i s  a lo n e , and ha3 noth ing  
to contend witti * i t  cramps the i n t e l l e c t ,  pushes a s id e  the 
fancies*  co n stra in s  the nature; i t  b o lts  forward in to  a ctio n .,* *  
The pr*>doni®ant impulse in S h e lle y  from a  very ea r ly  age v?as 
♦a p a ssio n  for reform ing mankind®..*,Ho s o c ie t y ,  however org­
a n ized . would have been too strong for  him to a tta c k . He 
would not h a v e  paused* The im pulse was upon him* * *,3uch  
tru th s  are independent o f  tim e and place and circu m stan ce; 
some time or o th er , som ething, or somebody (h is  fa ith  was a  
l i t t l e  vague), would most c e r ta in ly  in terven e to e s ta b lis h  
them* I t  was t h is  p lacid  undoubting con fidence ihieh i r r i ­
t a t e d  the p o s it iv e  and s c e p t ic a l mind o f H a z litt*  [Q uotation  
from H a z lit t  follow s,*J 2
H a z l i t t ;  ®-?ith  one so r t  £of n atu reJ  , example, authority*  
fa sh io n , « a s° , in t e r e s t ,  ru le a l l :  with the o th er , s in g u la r ity *  
the lo v e  of d is t in c t io n ,  mere whim, the th rowing o f f  a l t  
r e s tr a in t  and showing an h ero ic  d isregard of consequences, an 
jmm_tiapt, and u n se tt le d  turn' o f ' mind. S is  want sudden and”
1 . H a z l i t t ,  vi* p . 146*
2. Bagehot* i i*  p . 218 and ff«
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s trong excitem en t, of Borne neti p layth in g  fog  the im agin ation g 
"aye eq u a lly  1»'¥orSa oT the ascendant *» an<3*"are"at <very step  
"getting the s t a r t  oT"yeas on, truth7  nature,, common sen se  and 
f e e l in g ,  Uifch one p a rty , w hatever i s 0 io  r i $ i t : w ith  th e ir  
a n ta g o n is ts , whatever i s ,  i s  wrong, These swallow every a n tir  
quated a b su r d ity : those catch a t  every net?, unfledged p r o je c t - -  
and are a l ik e  enchanted a t  the ve lo c ip ed es or the french  
■ R evolution .,,*3he op in ion  o f today supersedes th a t o f yes te r -  
la y i th a t o f tomorrow supersedes toy a n tic ip a tio n  th a t of today* 
The wisdom of the a n c ie n ts , the d octr in es o f the lea rn sd , the 
*1 ana of n a tio n s . the common sentim ents of a o r t a l i t y , are to  
them a lik e  a bund&e o f old almanac s .  The author o f Prometheus 
UnhoundTTfco"~taFe*an rhdividuaT ihothnoe of the l a s t  character)  
hag a f ir e  in  M a e y e , e t c , , ,
The l a s t  sen ten ce in  the H a z lit t  passage marks the beginning  
o f  two pages on '^ helley , the f i r s t  h a lf-p a g e  o f  which i s  
th a t  quoted toy Bagehot fo llow in g  the passage above. The 
ch a r a c te r iz a tio n , I t  i s  ev id en t, ex em p lifie s  the same typ e , 
Bagehot om itted the p aran th etica i "to take an in d iv id u a l in ­
stance of the l a s t  character® , because he had b u i l t  up a 
term inology of. h is  own, em otional rather than in t e l l e c t u a l ,
But comparison o f the d e sc r ip tio n s  o f  the two ch aracter s t r i l l  
show how s im ila r  they a re: both u n se tt le d  and variab le' in  the 
extrem e, th o u ffit le s s  o f consequences, w ithout r e sp e c t  for  
p ast or p resen t in s t i t u t io n s  mid modes,
Eagehot*s paper then takes up the b iograp h ica l data—  
he was rev iew ing  a  l i f e  of 3 h e lle y  and a c o l le c t io n  o f l e t ­
te r s  as w e ll a s  an e d it io n  d the poetry— and p o in ts  out 
fu rth er  personal c h a r a c te r is t ic s  as m anifested  in  iih elley*3  
works* Be agrees w ith  H a z l i t t ,  ap p aren tly , th a t o h e llo y  was 
" c h ie f ly  d is t in g u ish ed  by a fervour o f p h ilo so p h ic  sp ec u la tio n 1*? 
he devotes tw elve pages to  the p h ilo so p h ic  backgrounds o f
the poetry  and the philosophy in  the) poetry i t s e l f ,
l , na2 l i t t ,  vie p, "14b,' ' ! 1
Z. E a z l i t t ,  v,"A C r it ic a l  L is t  o f  authors" in  d e le c t  B r it is h  
?oet«?, p, 178.
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H a z lit t  i s  o ften  sa id  to have wronged S h e lley ; Bagehot 
seems to have thought s o , r e fe r r in g  to hits in  th is  e ssa y  as  
"the dark, th rea ten in g , u n b eliev in g  c r i t i c 0 of the age .
Y et the v a l id it y  o f much o f H a z l i t t 1© c r it ic is m  i s  Indicated* 
in  Bagehot1s use o f  the id eas for  a more sym pathetic stu d y . 
Hazl i t t  c r it ic is m  o f j b e l l e y ’© Posthumous Poems con ta in s  
these l in e s :
"Mr. S h e lley  was a remarkable man,. ..W ith a l l  fels f a u lt s ,  ^r» 
S h e lle y  was an h onest man.. , .fh e r e  was n e ith e r  s e l f i s h n e s s  nor 
m alice a t  th e bottom o f  h i s  i l l u s i o n s .  H© was s in ce re  in  a l l  
h is  p r o fe s s io n s ; and he p racticed  what he p reached--to  h is  own 
s u f f ic ie n t  c o s t .  He t h o u # t  and acted  lo g ic a l ly ,  and was what 
he p ro fessed  to be» a s in cere  lo v e r  o f tru th , or  n atu re , and 
of,human k ind . "*
Bagehot probably did not read t h i s ,  s in c e  the e ssa y  was not 
published  in  book form u n t i l  1904*. But to on© who knew Haz­
l i t t 1® w r it in g s , the tone of evon the passage &n "On Paradox 
and the Commonplace® must have been l e s s  form idable than I t  
seems# ■
Both H a z lit t  and Bagehot s t a te  th a t S h e lle y ’ s b e s t  -work 
i s  in  the sh o rter  ly r ic ;  t h o u # ,  a g a in , the judgments, cer­
ta in ly  n o t unusual, may have been made independently ,^
Bagehot’ 3 statem ent th a t Ih e llo y  was most su cc e ss fu l in  the 
“a b str a c t  lyr ic®  has as i t s  c o r o lla r y  an assum ption o f some 
fa ilu r e  in  the opposed form— what he c a l l s  the “human® ly r ic ;  
and H a z l i t t ,  w h ile  n o t to a p p re c ia tiv e  of the former, c r i t i ­
c iz ed  the fa i lu r e  ta th «r than the su c c e s s ,
46*
1,  H a z l i t t ,  x ,  p, 257 and f f „
2 .  H a z l i t t ,  x . p. 270; and Bagehot, i i ,  p . 249.
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4, " U illla o  Cowper**
This e ssa y  i s  a t  l e a s t  f o u r - f i f th s  b io g ra p h ica l; the 
f i f t h  aero ted  to Cowper’s poetry i s  th a t  part th ere  one lo o k s  
to  fin d  tra c e s  o f reoemblances between Bagehot and B a z l i t t ,  
H a s l i t t ’ s  c r it ic is m  io  a l l  contained  in  a  few pages o f the 
L ectures on the B r it ish  P o e ts , a sentence o f which i s  quoted  
by Bagehot in  t h is  e s sa y , 1 and b a re ly  m entions h is  l i f e *
Th'e s im ila r ity  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  show by q u ota tion . There 
i s  an in terw eaving o f the same theme in  both men’ s c r it ic ism *  
a co n tra st between urban so p h is t ic a te d  poetry and rural poo try* 
th a t can he sensed  more e a s i ly  than dem onstrated. Two groups 
o f  s im i la r i t i e s  are worth quoting, however* one comparing 
Pope and Cowper and one concerning ©owper’ s  d e lin ea tio n  of 
natu re,
A ch a ra c te r isa tio n  of Pope in  the essa y  in trodu ces the 
f i r s t  com parison:
"He [PopeJ was, some one tre th ink  ha3 s a i d ,* the so r t  o f  per­
son we cannot even conceive e x is t in g  in a barbarous age . His 
su b jec t was not l i f e  a t  la r g e , but fa sh ion ab le  l i f e .  He 
d escribed  the s o c ie t y  in  which he was thrown--the people among 
whom he l iv e d .  His mind was a hoard o f small maxims, a quin­
tessen ce  of p e t ty  o b serv a tio n s , V3hen he d escrib ed  ch aracter , 
h e  d escribed  i t ,  not d ram atica lly , nor a s  i t  i s  in  i t s e l f ;  but 
ob servan tly  and fro© w ith o u t .. . .S o c ie ty  in  Pope io  sc a r c e ly  a 
s o e ie t y  o f p eo p le , but o f p r e tty  l i t t l e  atom s, coloured  and 
painted  with hoops or in  c o a ts —a m iniature of m etaphysics*  
a pifippott-show o f s y lp h s ., . .T h e  p o etry , i f  such i t  i s ,  o f  Pope
I ,  This phrase sounds l ik e  H a z lit t ,  and sounds a s i f  Bagehot 
probably remembered H a z lit t ;  i t  does not occur* e x a c t ly ,  
however, in  t h is  for© anywhere.
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would tee Ju st a s tru e i f  a l l  the tr e e s  were yellow  and a i l  the 
grass f le s h - c o lo r .  He did not care fo r  * snowy sca lp s  * or  
♦ r o ll in g  streams* or Tic y  b a l l s '  or 'p r e c ip ic e 's  g lo o m ' , , , .
At the same time , the fash ionab le l i f e  described  by Pope has 
no re feren ce  whatever to the b ea iu e is  o f  the m ateria l u n iverse , 
never regards them, could go on ju s t  a s w e ll Ins the s o f t ,  
slop p y , g e la tin o u s  e x is te n c e  which Dr* TJhewell. (who knows)
• says i s  alone p o ss ib le  in  J u p iter  and Saturn,**
H a z l i t t ; °He /Pope) saw nature on ly  dressed  toy a r t ;  he judged 
o f  beauty by fa sh io n ; he sou^Ot fo r  truth in  the op in ion s of 
the world; he judged of the fee l in gs o f  o th ers by b io  ow n * ,,. 
Pope*s Euse never wandered w ith s a fe ty , but from h is  literary  
to  h i s  g r o tto , or from h is  g ro tto  in to  h is  l ib r a r y  back again ,
. , , .He would be more d e lig h ted  with a patent lamp, than with  
'the p a le  r e f le x  o f C ynth ia's brow♦„ th a t f i l l s  the s k ie s  
with i t s  s o f t  s i l e n t  lu s t r e ,  th a t  trem bles through the c o t ­
tage window, and ch eers the w atchful mariner on the lo n e ly  
wave. In sh o r t , he -as the poet o f  p e r so n a lity  and o f  p o lish ed  
l i f e ,  fb a i which was n ea r e st  to hi® , was the g r e a t e s t , , . .
He p referred  the a r t i f i c i a l  to  the natural in  external o b je c ts .  
, . . .H e  preferred  the a r t i f i c i a l  to  the natural in  p a s s io n , , , .
I t  cannot be den ied , that h is  c h ie f  e x c e lle n c e  la y  more in  
dim in ish ing , than in aggrand izing o b je c t s * , . in  d escr ib in g  & 
row o f pins, and n e -d le a , ra th er  than the em battled  spears of 
Greeks and T ro ja n s ..« .In  h i s  smooth and p o lish ed  verse  we 
meet w ith  no p ro d ig ies  o f n atu re , but w ith m iracles o f  w it;  
the thunders o f  b is  pen. are qhisp<=>rod f la t t e r ie s ;  i t s  forked  
lig b te n in g s  pointed sarcasm s, . . for  the gnarled oak ho g iv e s  us 
the s o f t  m y rtle : fo r  rocks, and s e a s , and m ountains, a r t i f i ­
c ia l  . g r a s s -p la t s , g rave l-w a lk s, and t in k lin g  r i l l s ;  for  
earthquakes and tem pests, the breaking o f a fio w er-p o t, or the 
f a l l  o f  a  ch ina ja r ;  fo r  the tug and war of the e lem en ts, or  
th e deadly s t r i f e  o f  the p a ss io n s , we have ,
♦calm contem plation and p o e tic  e a s e ,*B*
There i s  noth ing rem in iscen t in  phrase in  th ese  passages?*-if
we excep t the co n tra st w ith n a tu re 's  harsh er a sp e c ts— only  a
s im ila r i t y  of t a s te  and judgment perhaps; but i t  i s  obvious
th a t  both men saw in  Pope the same thing* iilsewteere tooth
d ism iss the question  whether ftope i s  a poet as ir r e le v a n t
to t h e ir  purpose, say in g  th a t ,  poet or n o t , he was an in  t e l  -
1 , Bagehot, 11, pp. 33~3?o
3* H a z l i t t ,  v ,  L ectures on the English  P o e ts , pp. 7 0 -7 1 .
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l i g e a t  and a r t i s t i c  workman**
Bagehot says th a t Cowper i s  of th© school o f $ o p e:
w\7bat Pop© i s  to  on? fash ion ab l© and town l i f e ,  Cowner i s  
to  our domestic and rural life? .,„ 3 o m o  people may he surprised*  
n otw ithstan d ing  our len gth y  ex p la n a tio n , a t  h earin g  Cowper 
tr e a te d  ab of th© school o f Pope, I t  has been customary* a t  
l e a s t  with some c r i t ic s *  to  sp«ak o f  him as on© o f those who 
r e c o ile d  from th© a r t i f i c i a l i t y  of th a t g rea t w riter* and a t  
l e a s t  commence6 a return to a aim p ie  d e lin ea tio n  of outward 
nature* And o f  course th ere  io  con sid erab le  tru th  in  th is  
id e a , °3
there i s  an im p lica tio n  of Cowper*© l im ita t io n s  as a  r e a c t io n -  
ary a g a in st  Pope*s a r t i f i c i a l i t y  in  the word ^ con sid erab le” 
in  th© la s t  sentence th at Bagehot does not f u l ly  develop* 
Bagehot does n ot develop i t  fu rth er , except in  showing the 
domestic complacency o f Cowper *3 p a sto ra ls*  and in  quoting— 
lo o s e ly —a statem ent o f  Hazl i t t *  s  th a t Cowper* “i f  he makes 
a bolder exp^r lenient now and then* i t  i s  w ith an a ir  o f pre­
ca u tio n , as i f  ho were a fr a id  o f toeing caught in  a shower o f  
ra in ”*4 H a z lit t  noted th ese  l im ita t io n s :
wHe has some of the s ic k ly  s e n s i b i l i t y  and pampered r e f in e ­
ments of Pope; tout then Pope prided h im se lf  in  themi whereas* 
Cowper a f f e c t s  to toe a l l  n im o lic ity  and p lainness*
Th© im p lica tio n s  o l  Bagehot1a “con sid erab le tru th ” are th a t
1* Bagehot, i i»  p* 31; H a z l i t t ,  v , p. 69,
2* Bagehot* i i*  p* 35,
3* Bagehot, i i .  p. 37*
Bagehot* i i ,  p. 3? , from H a z litt*  v , p. 92.
5 ,  H a z l it t ,  i i ,  p . 92*
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Cowper s t i l l  had some o f the d e fe c ts  of the school o f  Pope 
th a t Hazl i t t  mentions#
Cowper’ s d e sc r ip tio n s  of nature# fo r  both, are l im ite d  
in  f e e l in g :
H a z lit t :  "There i s  an effem inacy about him# which shrinks  
from and rep e ls  sympathy. I i  th a l l  b is  boasted  s im p lic ity  
and lo r e  of the country, be seldom launches out in to  general 
d esc r ip tio n s  o f n a tu re : he look s a t  her over b is  c lip p ed  
hedges, and from b is  w ell-sw ep t garden-w alks; or i f  be makes 
a bolder experim ent now and th en , i t  i s  with an a ir  o f  pre­
caution# as i f  be nere a fr a id  o f  b ein g  ca u ^ it in  a shower 
o f  r a in , or of not b e in g  able#, in  case  o f any untoward a c­
c id e n t . to  make good b i s  r e tr e a t  homo. ,„#14e i s  d e lic a te  to  
fa s t ic io u s n e s o » and glad to  g o t back, a f te r  a romantic adven­
ture with crazy Kate# a p arty  o f gyp sies or a l i t t l e  c h i ld  on 
a oorrmon, to  the drawing room and the la d ie s  a g a in , to  the 
so fa  and the t e a - k e t t le .
Bagehot: ‘‘To Cowper U&ture io  sim ply a background# a beau­
t i f u l  background no doubt# but s t i l l  e s s e n t ia l ly  a tocuo in  
quo- -a  space in which the work and mirth o f l i f e  pass and are  
performed. A more p r o fe sse d ly  formal d e lin ea tio n  does not  
occur than the fo llo w in g
’Ob '.'/inter* ru le r  o f the in verted  y e a r # . . . 
A fter  a very few l in e s  vo returns w ith in  doors to  the occu- „ 
pat ion o f  man and woman— to '1 humaiT tasks'’ 'and n u b a n  pastim es# ̂
A comparison of Cowper with Wordsworth, in  which Bagehot 
i s  in vo lved  in  th is  l a s t  q u ota tion , lea d s Bagehot in to  a 
ch a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f  Wordsvjorth'a p oetry , lin k in g  Wordsworth 
taitk Bagehot1 s theory o f *%el ?-<$«! ineatlozf* more d ir e c t ly  than 
in  any o th er  TJordsworih c r i t ic is m  in the e s s a y s . S in ce  the 
th eo ry --o r  truism  perhaps—i s  always found in  H a z lit t  in  
connection  w ith d iscu ssio n  of Wordsworth*a poetry# the para­
l l e l i s m  may be noted here as of e sp e c ia l s ig n if ic a n c e ;
1# H a z l i t t ,  v# pp. 91-92# 
2# Bagehot# i i#  p# 38#
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Bagehot i “However, i t  i s  to he remarked th a t the d e scr ip tio n  
o f nature in  Cowper d if fe r s  a lto g e th e r  fro© the p e c u lia r  
d e lin e a tio n  o f the same subject* which baa been so influen*» 
t a i l  in  ©ore recen t tiroes* and which h ears, a f te r  i t s  g r e a t-  
t e s t  © aster, th© name Wordsworthian* *.,»To ftor&sworth,* .Mature 
i s  a re lig io n *  3o far  fro© being u h w illio g  to  tr e a t  h er a s  
a sp e c ia l o b ject o f study, he hard ly  thought any o ther equal 
or com parable.. .  .The d e lin ea tio n  o f Cowper i s  a sim ple d e lin e ­
ation* H© ©akes a sketch of the o b je c t before hi©* and there  
he le a v e s  i t .  flordsworth, on the contrary* i s  n ot s a t i s f i e d  
u n le ss  he d escr ib es not only the bare outward o b ject which 
eth ers s e e , but lik e w is e  the r e f le c te d  high-wrought f e e l in g s  
which that o b ject e x c ite s  in  a brooding, s e lf-e o n sc lo u o  mind. 
Tears o f deep ©using and long in tr o sp e c t io n  had made hi© 
fa m ilia r  with every shade and shadow in  th© © any-colored im­
p ression  which the universe makes on m ed ita tiv e  gen ius and 
observant s e n s i b i l i t y . “
H a z lit t :  “R eserved, y e t  haughty* having no unruly or v io le n t
p a ssio n s lo r  those p assion s having been e a r ly  suppressed*)
Mr* Wordsworth has passed  his. l i f e  'in s o l i t a r y  rousing* or in  
d a ily  converse w ith  the face of nature. He ex e m p lif ie s  in  
an eminent degree th© power o f  a s s o c ia t io n * fo r  h is  poetry  
has no o th er  source or character* He has <&welt among, p astora l 
scen es,' t i l l  ~ach o b je c t has become connected  with a  thousand 
f e e l in g s ,  a l in k  in the chain  of thought, a f ib r e  o f  h is  own 
h ea r t* 5*1?
H a z l i t t .  in  every p rotracted  d iscu ssio n  o f  Wordsworth, brings  
in  t h is  emphasis upon in tr o v e r s io n . This b r ie f  statem ent 
from The S p ir i t  o f  the Age con ta ins the e lem en ts--th e  recogn i­
tio n  th a t Wordsworth’s g rea tn ess  i s  in  what he wrote of h im se lf  
rather than o f external n a tu re .3
1 . Bagehot, i i ,  /<$, 38-39*
/  i
2 . H a z litt*  iy# The S p ir i t  o f  the A m * p. 273*
3 . The id ea  i k ; t r ic e d  more In d e ta il  in  the se c t io n  below on
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Speaker H a z l i t t  draws a t  con sid erab le  len gth  a d is t in c t io n  
between the im aginative cr ea tio n  o f Shakespeare and the  
s y n th e t ic  method of S c o tt  in  h ie  novels* She d is t in c t io n  
I s  a ls o  made# and more compactly* in  the se c t io n  o f  S cott*a  
poetry in  The S p ir i t  of the a g e ;
°A poet i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a maker; th a t is*  he must atone fo r  
th a t  he lo s e s  in  in d iv id u a lity  and lo c a l resemblance fey the 
en erg ies  and resou rces o f h io  own mind* 'The w r iter  of whom 
we speak i s  d e f ic ie n t  In i b ^ e  la s t# * 1
The reco g n itio n  o f 3 c o tt* s  lim ita tio n s#  which H a z lit t  marks 
a s d efic ien cy#  Bagehot a ccep ts w ithout s p e c i f i c  condemnation, 
H a z lit t  did^accept i t ,  fo r  the most p a r t , in  The 3 p i p it  of the 
Age* N eith er  c r i t i c  r e a l ly  demanded a. ^ cr it ic ism  o f  l i f e ” in  
S cott*  though both apparently  ranked the “d o ctr in n a ire” 
e f f o r t  h ig h er .
Both men thoroughly approved of S c o t t ’s abandonment of 
p oetry  for n o v e l-w r it in g , Bagehot says th a t ”the sense be­
came in  h is  n ovels more free# vigorous and flowing* because 
i t  i s  l e s s  cramped by the v e h ic le  in which i t  i s  conveyed*”  ̂
H a z l i t t  said# aThe d i f in l t io n  o f h is  poetry  i s  a  p le a s in g  
s u p e r f ic ia l i t y ,  Hot so  o f  h is  H ovels and Homanoos* There 
ue turn over a  new le a f , , ,T h e  author o f U&vcrley has got 
r id  o f the tagging of rhymes, the ek in g  out o f s y lla b le s *  the 
co lo u rs  of s t y l e ,  the supp lying of e p it h e t s ,  the grouping o f  
h i s  ch a ra c ters , add the regu lar march o f events* and comes
mrn iwW— IWwimiMiiif 1 iiiiiMŜIh iihi'Wwmh liWiwiBBl̂ frWiiWMiV      i1 .■■:■»* >'L*iaii« */
1* H a z litt*  iv* p, 244*
2* Bagehot# i i i *  p . 45*
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to  the p o in t a t  once, an 3 s t r ik e s  a t  the h ea r t of h$s  su b je c t ,
f
w ithout dismay and w ithout d is g u is e , **
Both were con sciou s th a t S co tt* s  p o l i t i c a l  id ea s en tered  
stro n g ly  in to  h is  n o v e ls , thought Bagehot b r ie f ly  mentions 
S c o t t ’ s Toryism with a to lera n ce—perhaps even a sympathy-* 
that H a z l i t t ,  a contemporary, d id  not a t ta in ,^
Bagehot*s own summary o f the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  h is  essa y  i s  
adequate fo r  comparison of judgm ents:
®TTe may th erefo re  sum up the in d ic a t io n s  of th is  character*  
i s t i c  e x c e lle n c e  o f S c o t t ’s n ovels  by sa y in g , th a t more than 
any n o v e l is t  he has given uo fresh  p ic tu r es  o f p r a c t ic a l human 
s o c ie ty ,  with i t s  ca res and tr o u b le s , i t s  excitem ents and i t s  
p lea su res; th a t he has d e lin ea ted  more d i s t in c t ly  than any one 
e ls e  the framework by which t h is  s o c ie ty  adheres, and by the  
boundaries o f which i t  i s  shaped and lim ite d ;  that he has 
made more c le a r  the way in  which strange and e c c e n tr ic  charac­
te r s  grow cu t o f  th a t ordinary and usual system of bfefe; th a t  
he has extended h i s  view over sev era l p eriods o f s o c ie ty ,  and
given an animated d escr ip tio n  of the asternal, p icture of
each , and a firm rep resen ta tio n  o f i t s  s o c ia l  in s t i t u t io n s ;  
th a t he has shovm v er y ' g ra p h ica lly  what we may c a l l  th e world* 
l y  laws o f  government, and th a t over a l l  these he has spread  
the glow o f sentim ent natural to a manly mind, and an atmos­
phere o f g en ero sity  congenial to  a ch eerfu l o n e ,**3
H a s l i t t ’s  enthusiasm  was h ard ly  so s o c io lo g ic a l ,  but the
approval i s  of the same a sp ects of the n ovels?
®A11 i s  fr e sh , a s  from the hand o f  n atu re; by going back a  
century or two and la y in g  the seen© in  a remote and u n c u lt i­
vated d i s t r i c t ,  a l l  becomes new and s t a r t l in g  in  the p resen t  
advanced p er io d ,--H i# ila n d  manners, ch a ra c ters , scen ery , 
s u p e r s t it io n s ,  northern d ia le c t  and costum e, the wars, the  
re lig io n *  and p o l i t i c s  of the s ix te e n th  and seventeenth  cen­
t u r ie s ,  g ive  a charming and mhol escroe r e l i e f  to  the fa s t i*
1 , H a z l i t t ,  iv ,  2 45,
2 ,  Bagehot, i i ,  pp, 47-8; H a z l i t t ,  i v ,  pp, 249-252, 
Bagehot, i i i ,  61,
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*3=fe$iou9 refinem ent and ’over-laboured la ss itu d e *  o f modem 
r e a d e r s .0. .Our autlio? t a s  conjured up the actual people he 
h as to  deal w ith » or as much a s  he cou ld  g e t  o f  them* in  
♦ th e ir  h a b its  as they l iv e d * . He has ransacked o ld  ch ron ic les,, 
and poured the con ten ts upon the p age* ...H e has taken h is  
m a ter ia ls  from the o r ig in a l , au th en tic  sou rces, in  large*  
concrete m a sse s .m*
The major in t e r e s t  o f both men i s  in  the h is to r ic a l  s e t t in g .  
There are two d ivergen ces—-Hagshot’s approval of S c o t t ’s 
so c io lo g y  and K a z l i t t ’s disparagement o f 3 c o tt* s  o r ig in a l i t y .
The d e fe c t s ,  or l im it a t io n s ,  of S c o tt  Bagebot summarizes 
as fo l lo w s :
"On the w hole, and speaking roughly, th ese  d e fec ts  in  the  
d e lin e a tio n  which S co tt  has given us o f  human l i f e  are but 
two, He om its to  giv* us a  d e lin ea tio n  o f th e  s o u l ,  fie 
have mind, manners, anim ation , but i t  i s  th e &ir o f t h is  w orld. 
f?e m iss the co n secra tin g  power; and we mi os i t  n o t only in  
i t s  p ec u lia r  o ch ey e ., .b u t in  the p lace in  tjhich a n o v e l is t  might 
be most expected  to  d e lin e a te  i t , . . . H i s  h ero es and h ero in es  
are w e ll-d re ssed  fo r  th is  w orld , but n ot for  another; there  
i s  noth ing  fewer? in  th e ir  lo v e  which i s  s u ita b le  fo r  im m ortali­
t y .  4s has been n o tic e d , S c o tt  a lso  om its any d e lin e a tio n  o f  
the a b stra c t s id e  o f unworldly in te l le c t ." ®
The f i r s t  l im it a t io n ,  the la c k  o f " d elin ea tio n  o f the sou l" ,
i s  the b a s is  «"or Hazliti-Hx comparison o f  d c c tt  and -Shakespeare
it? The P la in  'Speaker, The se c t io n  Bagehot summarizes in
\
speaking o f t h is  d e lin e a t io n  o f  the sou l p o in ts  out th is  lack  
as i t  appears in  c h a r a c te r iz a t io n i
O<lco tt> o  i s  a h ea lth y  and gen ia l world o f r e f le c t io n ,  but i t  
wants the charm-of d e lic a te  ex a c titu d e . The same lim ita t io n  
o f  S c o t t ’ s gen ius shows i t s e l f  in  a v ery  d if fe r e n t  Enaefcion o f  
a r t  in  h i s  d e lin e a tio n  of h is  h e r o in e s . . . .T h e  d iffe r e n c e  i s
1 , H a z lit t ,  i v ,  p . 24# and f f .
\ >v ,
2 . Bagb^pt, i i i ,  p. 7©,-
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e v i d e n t  between the  ch aracters of women formed by t'oetho’s 
im agination  or Shakespeare*s, and those formed by such an 
im aelnetion  as th a t o f Scott*  fhe l a t t e r  see© so external*  .
hare t r a i t s ,  features*  manners; we know the h ero ine as 
she appeared in  the s t r e e t ;  in  some degree we know how she 
ta lk e d , but we never know how she f e l t —le a s t  o f a l l  what she 
was; we always fe e l there i s  a world behind, unanalysed, un­
rep resen ted , which we cannot a t ta in  t o . . . . dueh a ch aracter  
a s ' liargaret in  ’Faust* i s  known to us to  the very so u l;  so ia  
Imogen; so i s  O phelia . le o tt* a  h er o in e s , th e re fo r e , a r e , not 
u n n atu ra lly , fa u lty , s in ce  from a want of the very p e c u lia r  
in s t in c t iv e  im agination he could n ot d e lin e a te  to us th e ir  
d e ta ile d  l i f e  w ith the a p p r ec ia tiv e  accuracy of h ab itu a l 
e x p e r ie n c e ., , .$ h e  same c r it ic is m  mlgfrt be app lied  to  d c o t t ’s  
heroes* Every one f e e l s  how commonplace they are -  -’V&veri ey  
excep ted , whose very v a c i l la t io n  giv03 him a so r t  o f charac­
t e r ,  They have l i t t l e  p e r s o n a lity , they  are a l l  o f th e saroo 
t y p e ; - • e x c e l le n t  young m en--rather stron g- -ab le to r id e  and- 
clim b and j u m p , B u t  we know n oth in g  o f  th e ir  in ner l i f e * 04
H a z lit t  did not speak s p e c i f i c a l ly  o f  the d e lin ea tio n  o f
women in  general* In the P la in  °  weaker e ssa y  be p o in ts
out a c h a r a c te r is t ic  d e f ic ie n c y  in  the p o r tr a it  o f  heg
r .e rr ilieo --" H er  e x i t s  and en tran ces are pantomimic, and h er
lon g  red cloak* her e l f - lo c k o ,  the rock on \fnieh she stands*
and the w hite cloud behind h er  a r e , or wight  be made the
p
property o f a th e a te r .1* A few sen ten ces la t e r  he speaks 
o f ch aracter  portrayal in  g e n e r a l:
“Shakespear i s  a half-w orker w ith  n atu re , d ir  W alter i s  l ik e  
a man who has got a r or an t i c  sp in n in g-jen n y , which he has only  
to  s e t  a go ing , and i t  does h is  work fo r  him much b e tto r  than 
he cou ld  do i t  for h im self*  He la y s an embargo on * a i l  a p p li­
ances and means to boot*, on h is t o r y ,  tr a d it io n , lo c a l  scenery* 
costume and manners, and makes h is  ch aracters c h ie f ly  up of 
t h e s e , . . .fh o re  i s  none o f th&s /dhakespeare *sj overweening  
im portunity of the im agination in  the Author o f Haverley* he 
does h i s  w ork 'w ell, but in  another-guess manner* H is im agi­
n ation  i s  a m a tt« r~ o f-fa ct im agine t i o n i ”^
1 * Bagehot. i i ,  pp» 65-6 ,
2 , H a z l i t t ,  v i i ,  p. 343*
3* Compare Bagehot— “Above a l l  minds* h ie  had the Baconian 
prop en sity  to  work upon b tu ff *.** ( l i t ,  p, 62 )
4* H a z l i t t ,  v i i ,  p , 343*
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The o b jectio n  o f both w r iter s  i s  to  s u p e r f ic ia l i t y ;  bagehot 
phrases i t  in  terms o f  the s o u l, H a z lit t  in  terms o f passion*
In H a z l i t t 1 s  essa y  on "Vhy the h eroes of Romance are In­
s ip id " » mentioned by Bagehot in  the essa y  on Dickens* S c o t t ’s  
h eroes are c r i t i c i z e d  thus:
"They conform to th e ir  d esign ation  and fo llo w  the general law  
o f th e ir  b ein g , They are for the most part very equivocal 
and undecided personages* who rece iv e  th e ir  governing impulse 
from accident*  or are punpets in  the hands of th e ir  m istresses*  
I do not say th a t . .  .jfcheyf are a b so lu te ly  in sip id *  but they  
have in  them selves no lea d in g  or mas to r - tr a i  ts* and they  
are worked ou t o f very l i s t l e s s  and in e r t  m a ter ia ls  in to  a 
degree of fo rce  and prominence s o le ly  by the genius o f  the 
author,
Bagehot fin d s them "commonplace0 and with " l i t t l e  p e r s o n a lity 2 
Bag& itt c a l l s  them "equivocal and undecided personages®* with  
no " lead ing or m a ster* tra its" .
She second d e fe c t  Bagehot found* the la c k  o f d e lin e a tio n  
"of the a b str a c t  s id e  o f the unworldly in te l le c t" *  i s  s im ila r ­
ly  s ta te d  in  both The S p ir it  o f the Age and The P la in  Speaker:
"She c e l l s  o f  h i s  { ilc o it ’q] memory are vast* v a r io u s, f u l l  
even to b u rstin g  with l i f e  and motion; h is  sp ecu la tiv e  under­
standing i s  empty* fla cc id *  poor, and dead. His mind re­
c e iv e s  'and trea su res up every th in g  brou^it to  i t  by tr a d it io n  
or •custom—i t  does not p ro jec t i t s e l f  beyond th is  in to  the 
world unknown, but m echanically  shrinks back as from the edge 
o f a p r e c ip ic e . The land o f  pure reason i s  to  h is  apprehen­
sion  l ik e  Van Pieman »s Landr2
"All th a t i s  gosaipped in the neighborhood, a l l  that i s  handed 
down in  p r in t, a l l  o f w^ich a drawing or an e tch in g  mi^ht be 
procured* i s  gathered to g eth er  and communicated to  the p u b lic ;  
what the h ea rt w hispers to i t s e l f  in secret*  what the im agi­
n a tion  t e l l s  in thunder, th is  alone io  w anting, and t h is  i s  
the great tiling  required to make good the comparison in  ques­
t io n  jbe tween 3 ca tt* s  dramatic s itu a t io n s  and Shakespeare1 3
1 . H a z l it t ,  x l i ,  pp, 65-66 .
2. H a z litt*  i v ,  p. 242,
3 .  H a z l i t t ,  v ii*  p. 345,
*♦
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He 1thor wan <3retie a c le a r  d is t in c t io n  in  th ese  d iscu ss io n s  
between a b str a c t  thought and s p ir i tu a l  thought; sc  th a t  
Bagehot*e t w  d efects*  as they are d e v e lo p e d  in  the essay , 
are somewhat in terdependent, and the passages in  H azlitt; con­
ta in  elem ents of b oth , The la t t e r  quotation  f r m  H a z lit t  
way a ls o  be compared with the d e fe c t  in  soul, Bagehot found— 
cC?e have w ind, manners* anim ation, but I t  i s  the s t i r  o f  
t h is  w orld , We m iss the co n secra tin g  power,*’1
Bagehot ends by b r ie f ly  d iscu ss in g  p lo t  and s t y l e .  
Concerning the l a t t e r .  Bagehot i s  wore Bind than K a z lit t 0 
who thoufht "the w r iter  could  n ot p o ss ib ly  read the manuscript 
a f te r  he h as once w ritten  i t *  o r  overlook  the p r e s s ,w because 
of the °had and s lo v e n ly  E nglish  in  them®,^ Bagehot seems 
to  th ink  the s t y le  inadequate—says th a t the reader i s  not 
conscious o f the author a t  a l l - -a n d  then q u a l i f ie s  the 
p r a ise , probably sneaking of the same th ing  th a t H a z lit t  
objected  to :
® 3 t i l l , on g rea t occasion s in  im agin ative f i c t io n ,  there  
should be passages in  which the words seem to c lea v e  to  the  
m a tte r ,,,,H e  £ 3 ce ttl used the f i r s t  s u f f ic ie n t  words which 
came uppermost* and* seems hardly to have been s e n s ib le ,  even  
in  the works of o th ers , of th a t e x q u is ite  accuracy and in -  * 
ex p lica b le  appropriateness o f which we have been speaking,
\
1 , Quotation above, p. 4?„
2* H a z l i t t ,  i v ,  The S p ir it  o f the Age, p . 251, 
3* Bagehot, i l l ,  p . 7 2 ,
n
6 . *3t«rno and Thackeray*
Though H a z l i t t *3 w r it in g s  abound with re feren ces to 
Tristan* Gbandy and the Sentim ental J oum ey,  he on ly  once 
attem pted a d iscu ss io n  o f  Sterne* in  the L ectures on m ,  . ■
iin g lish  Comic U r ite r 3 . and th a t i s  l e s s  than h a lf  a  page 
lo n g . I t  way be summarized:
“There i s  more o f mannerism and a f fe c ta t io n  in  him £than 
in  Richardson/ and a wore immediate re feren ce  to  preceding  
authors; hut h is  e x c e lle n c e s , where he i s  e x c e l le n t ,  are of  
th e f i r s t  order, H is c h a r a c te r s , . .a r e  made o u t . . .b y  
glancing  tr a n s it io n s  and gracefu l a p p o s it io n s . His s t y l e , , . ,  
i s  a t  tim es the most rap id , the most happy, the o o 3 t id iom atic  
o f any that i s  to be found, i t  i s  the pure essen ce  of u n g lish  
con versational s t y l e .  H is works c o n s is t  on ly  o f  morceauJs>«-of 
b r i l l i a n t  p a s sa g e s ....T h e r e  appears to  have been in  dterne 
a vein  o f dry, s a r c a s t ic  humor, and o f extreme tenderness of 
f e e l in g ;  the la t t e r  sometimes ca rr ied  to  a f f e c t a t io n ,  as in  
the ta le  o f Marla, and the apostrophe to the record in g  a n g e l; 
but a t  other tim es pure, and w ithout b lem ish . Ihe story  of 
Le Fevre i s  perhaps the f in e s t  in the iSnglish Language.
My Uncle Toby i s  one o f th e f in e s t  compliments ever paid to  
human nature.
3terne i s  one o f  the few men whom both H a z lit t  and Bagehot 
knew and ta lk ed  about and on whom there were some fundamental 
disagreem ents; though the agreement between them i s  s t i l l  pro­
nounced. The mannerisms o f  3 te r n s , u su a lly  touched upon, 
bothered H a z lit t  very l i t t l e ;  Bagehot. however, o b jected  a t  
page len g th .^  &g to  the "reference to  preced ing  au th ors”, 
Bagehot says th a t when G tem e wrote Tristan* Shandy, he “had 
f i l l e d  b i s  h^ad and mind, not with the l i t e r a tu r e  of h is
1 . H a z l i t t ,  v i i l ,  p. 120,
2. Bagehot, i v ,  pp. 240-1 .
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©tm a g e , but With the l i t e r a tu r e  of p a st ages ̂ --w h ich  i s  
p o ss ib ly  what H a z lit t  meant, though we cannot b© su re .
fh e  p u r ity  o f  s ty lo  H a z lit t  mentions Bagehot thought 
the essen ce  o f a r t i f i c i a l i t y ,^  But Bagehot I s  not le a s  
convinced  th a t the m erits of item ©  are in  is o la te d  passages*
He sa y s th a t  “a t e m e ’s b e s t  th in g s  are read out o f h is  
b o o k s--in  S n f ie ld ’ s Speaker and other p laces-«and  you can 
say no worse of any one as a continuous a r t i s t , **3 Bagehot 
earned to  ?ihd no "dry* s a r c a s t ic  humor15; he did f in d  the  
"extreme tenderness of fe e lin g " , and mak«s of i t  the on ly  
n te r ii 3 tem e  r e a l ly  bad,
"The r e a l essen ce  of 'it*m e i s  s in g le  and s im p le ,,» .lie  ex* 
c e l s ,  perhaps, a l l  o th er w r iter s  in  mere sim ple d escr ip tio n  
o f  common s e n s i t iv e  human n a t u r e , , , , I t  i s  p o r tr a it  p a in tin g  o f  
the h e a r t , I t  i s  as pure a r e f le c t io n  o f  mere natural f e e l ­
in g  as l i t e r a tu r e  has ©v*r g iven , or n i l !  ever g iv e , ,  , ,3 t e m e * s  
f e e l in g  in  h is  h ig h er  moments so much overpowered h is  i n t e l ­
l e c t ,  and so d irected  h is  im agin ation , th a t  no in tr u s iv e  
thought b lem ish es, no d is to r t in g  fancy mars, the p er fec tio n  
of the r e p r e se n ta t io n ,**
This passage i s  n^ar^st to H a z l i t t ,  and the thought in  both  
men I s  the m ost fundamental in  t h e ir  c r it ic is m , The word 
"pure*—meaning ^ q u in te s se n t ia lw- ~ is  a t  the cen ter  of th e ir  
f e e l in g  about .'H©m©*3 sen tim en t,
Bagehot, a s  o?t<=>n, b u ild s  h i s  e ssa y  about the biography  
o f  I t e m s ,  w ith which H a z lit t  was not concerned. Two o th er  
o b je c tio n s  make up the r « s i  o f the l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m , to
1« Bagehot, i v ,  p, 239*
2, Bagehot, i v .  r>, 252.
3 ,  Bagehot, iv ,  p . 242,
4 , Bagehot, i v ,  pp. 239*40,
t s m e ’s m o ra lity , and to  the e c c e n tr ic ity  of h ia  ch a ra c ters , 
H a z lit t  in  another pi ace defends 3 te m e * s  m o r a lity , and he 
wrote an essa y  to  prove th a t the p ic ttir  s s qu e - -which Bagehot 
in  "^ordatjorth, Tennyson, and iirotm ing4* termed the ty p ic a l- -  
i s  the in d iv id u a l.
In the d iscu ssio n  of Thackeray, whom f la z l i t t  o f  course  
did n ot knot?, there i s  n oth in g  traceab le  to H a z lit t ;  though 
Thackeray’s p ecu lia r  ir r i t a b le  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  co n trasted  with  
O terne’s s e n s i t iv e n e s s ,  i s  cowpared to  th a t o f H a z l it t  him­
s e l f .  There i s  v°ry  l i t t l e  c r it ic is m  a t  a l 1 - -n o t one of 
Thackeray’ s n o v els  i s  «v<~n mentioned hy name.
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7 . W ordsworth, Tennyson, and Browning; or„ Pure. Ornate, 
and Grotesque <irt in  E nglish  P oetry0
This essa y  i s  lon g  and d ig r e s s iv e ;  i t  con ta in s ©out o f  
Bagehot »n c r i t i c a l  theory apart fro© h is  b iographical in te r ­
p r e ta t io n . much th a t was b ein g  sa id  during h is  otm tim e, and 
so a s a whole probably i s  one of the ©oat in te r e s t in g  to the 
reader new to bagehot.
A fter  sev era l Warming-up0 pages o f g o ss ip  about the un­
p o p u la r ity  o f Byron and the d ec lin e  of p oetry -read in g , Page- 
h ot develops a d octrin e th a t  a r t  portrays the t y n ie a l . The 
argument i s  not far  frorS th a t  supporting C oler id ge’ s theory  
of the e sec jp la stie  im agination , phrased in  ©ore popular lan ­
guage w ith con crete  i l lu s t r a t io n ,  Fro© th is  he p ro cc^ b  to  
show th a t poetry may be c l a s s i f i e d ,  according to the mode of 
d e lin e a t in g  the type, as pure, orn a te , and grotesque, * Thore
1* Thi3 t r ip le  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  r in gs very much l ik e  Buskin’ a 
c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f "true id ea lism * in  the safeftftd book 
o f  the "odem 7a io ,tero . which had been published in  
1856, e ig h t  years before th is  e ssa y . Buskin*0 c l a s ­
s i f i c a t io n  i s  in to  p u r is t , n a tu r a l i s t ,  and grotesque  
id ea lism , BP u r is t  id ea lism 0, however, i s  p r a c t ic a lly  
B&gehet’s ’’orn ate0 ; ’'n a tu r a lis t  id ea l ism ” i s  ftih a t  
cen tra l and h ig h e s t  branch o f id ea l a r t  which concerns 
i t s e l f  sim ply with th in g s as they iJd5°; and corresponds 
d ir e c t ly  with ia g e h o t*0 ’’pure”. The grotesque, a s Bage­
h o t expounds i t ,  i s  q u ite  d if f e r e n t  from Buskin’ s theory.
Modern P a in te r s , i i i .  Chap. V I^ V III . The t i t l e  
o f  7agehot*s ^ ssay— °in  English  P oetry”- -h in ts  th a t  
: agehot may have expected  some readers to be fa m ilia r  
with what Buskin had expounded in  regard to  a r t .
i s  a vagueness about the word "pure”* which makes ' i t  d i f f i ­
c u lt  to ntat"  e x a c t ly  whst he means, and whether the meaning 
i s  to  be found in H a z l i t t ’ o w r it in g s . This i s  h is  statem ent:
The d e f in it io n  of pure t i t e m i u r e i s ,  th a t i t  d escr ib es the 
type in  i t s  s im p lic ity --w e  m ean,'w ith the ex a c t amount of 
a ccesso ry  circum stance which i s  n ecessary  to b rin g  i t  be Core 
the reader in  f in ish e d  p e r fe c t io n , and no more than th a t  
am ount.. . .The pure a r t  i s  th a t which works w ith  the few est  
s t r o k e s , , , .Pure a r t  does not m u tila te  i t s  o b je c t;  i t  repre­
sen ts  i t  as f u l ly  as p o ss ib le  with the s l i g h t e s t  e f f o r t  pos­
s i b l e , , , , I f  you catch y o u rse lf  admiring i t s  d e t a i l s ,  i t  i s  
d e fe c t iv e ;  you ought to th ink  o f i t  as a s in g le  whole which 
you must remember, which you must admire, which somehow 
subdues you w hile  you admire i t .  which i s  a rposae33ion* to  
you ♦for e v e r * .”2
as in sta n ces  of pure s t y le  are quoted Wordsworth’s sonnet 
"The Troeeachs" and th a t "Composed upon W estm inster Bridge"* 
B eliaT s speech in  P arad ise L o s t , and a stanza of iShelley’ s 
“The I s l e n. I t  does n ot seem so l ik e ly  th a t  the standard of  
"the pure" as a category  came d ir e c t ly  from Hazl i t t ;  H a z l it t  
was not given to  c a te g o r ie s . I t  seems nearer in  kind to  
Arnold’ s  id ea  o f "the b est" . However* i t  may be shown th a t  
the two men agreed in  general in  what i s  sa id  about the ‘ pure" 
in  '"ordnwotth and " i l t o n .
Of ”7ordsworth * u sonnets bagehot says that "few b e t te r
1* " If pure i s  to  mean ’unadorned** Wordsworth i s  most c e r ­
ta in ly  not a t  h io  p o etica l b est  when he has most o f  the 
q u a lity , but g en era lly  a t  h is  w orst; i t  i t  weaaa ’sheer*, 
''in ten se* , ’ q u in te sse n tia l *, h i s  b e s t  of poetry has cer­
ta in ly  no mow o f  i t  than the b e s t  o f the other two,"  
S alntsbury , H istory o f i-ngliah C r it ic ism , p. 496.
2 ,  Bagehot, i v ,  pp. 200-1,
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in s ta n c e s  of purer s t y l e ” could  be found.^ This p u rity  Haz­
l i t t  mentioned more than once, e s p e c ia l ly  in  the form the 
id ea  may be sa id  to  take in  the p refaces to the B yrloal L ai-  
la d s ;
“He fTTordsworth} has ‘no f ig u r es  nor no fa n ta s ie s ,  which 
busy  ̂ passion  dm sa in  th e brains o f  men*: n e ith e r  the gor­
geous machinery of m rthologic lo r e ,  nor the sp len d id  co lo u rs  
o f  p o etic  d i c t i o n . . . .  [Hi 3]1 "use takes the commonest ev en ts  and 
o b je c t s , as a t<*st to  "prove th a t nature i s  always in te r e s t in g  
from i t s  in h eren t tru th  and beauty, w ithout any o f the orna­
ments o f drees or pomp o f  circum stances to s ° t  i t  o f f , . . .
H is popular, i n a r t i f i c i a l  s t y le  g e ts  r id  (a t a blow) o f a l l  
the trappings of v er se , of a l l  the h igh  pi aces o f poetry : ’the  
cloud-capped towers* the solemn tem ples, the gorg^ious p a l­
aces* are swept to the ground, and ‘l ik e  the b a se le s s  fa b r ic  
o f  a v is io n , le a v e  not a wreck behind* * j 3 ic j . . . .The jew els  
in  the crioped  h a ir , the diadem on the p o lish ed  brow are  
thought m ere tr ic io u s , t h e a tr ic a l ,  vial g a r ; and noth ih g  con ten ts  
h i s  fa s t id io u s  ta s te  beyond a sim ple garland o f f lo w e rs .  °2
“He has sc a r c e ly  any o f  the pomp and decoration  and sc e n ic  
e f f e c t  o f p oetry : no gorgeous palaces nor solemn tem ples 
awe the im a g in a tio n .”3
In so  fa r  a s Bagehot meant th a t pure poetry i s  n o t orn ate , 
which i s  apparently  the cen tra l co n ten tio n * . H a z lit t  i s  e v i ­
d en tly  in  agreement as r e sp ec ts  ^ordsworth*o s t y le :  In fa c t ,  
when the echoes of H a z l i t t ‘0 Wordsworth passages in 0$ke F ir s t
5Edinburgh He viewers** and “H artley  C o ler id ge” are remembered, 
one roust su sp ec t th a t Bagehot took the id ea  of t h i s  kind o f  
p u r ity  from H a z l i t t ,
1 , Bagehot. i v ,  p. 582.
2 . H a z l it t ,  Iv , S p ir it  o f  the Age, pp. 270-2 .
3 . H a z l i t t ,  1 , The Hound f a b le . “On Hr* Wordsworth‘a excu rsion ”,
p. 1 2 0 ., ~  ~
4. a few pages la t ° r  he s t a t e s ,  “The extwerao o p p o site  to  th is
pure a r t  i s  what way be c a l le d  ornate a r t . ” ( iv ,  p , 28$)
% See below , p. 63.
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TThat-Hazlitt sa id  on the speeches in  Pandemonium in  
^aradia.e L ost i s  tout a few sen ten ces in  the L ectures on the  
L ngllsh  P o e ts :
Kfhe whole o f the speeches and debates in  Pandemonium are w ell  
worthy o f the p lace and the occasion *-w ith  Gods for Speakers# 
and an feel s and archangels fo r  hearers* There i s  a decided  
manly tone In the arguments and sentim ents* an eloquent dogma­
tism# as i f  each person spoke from thorough con v ic tion ;  
an ex c e lle n ce  which '41  ton probably borrowed from h i s  s p i r i t  
o f  p a rtisa n sh ip , or e l s e  h is  s p i r i t  o f  p a rtisa n sh ip  from the 
natural firm ness and v igou r o f h is  mind* In t h is  r e sp ec t  
T ilto n  resem bles Lante* (the only modern w riter  w ith’ whom 
he has any th in g  in common) and i t  i s  remarkable that- ban to# 
as w ell as L'ilton# was a p o l i t i c a l  p a r tisa n , That approxi­
ma tio n  to the s e v e r ity  of i mpassioned, prose which has been 
made an o b jec tio n  to  1*41ton'^s poetry* and which i s  c h ie f ly  
to  be -met with in  these b i t t e r  in v e c t iv e s ,  i s  one of i t s  
great excel 1en ces ,
The id ea l o f  p u r ity  i s  in  the i t a l i c i z e d  words* ilore or l e s s  
a sid e  from the d iscu ssio n  o f p u r ity , bagehot has two or three  
pagas d iscu ss in g  the connection  between H ilto n ’s p o l i t i c a l  
a c t iv i t y  and the A b a tes  *.
’’H ilto n , though always a sch o la r  by trade# though s o l i t a r y  in  
o ld  a g e . was through l i f e  in te n t  on g raaX a f f a ir s ,  l iv e d  
c lo s e  to grra t  scen es, watched a revolu tion*  and i f  not an 
a cto r  in  i t ,  was a t  l e a s t  secre ta ry  to  the actors*  He was 
fa m ilia r —by d a ily  exp erien ce and h ab itu a l sympathy—with the 
earn est debate of arduous q uestion s on which the l i f e  and 
death o f the speakers c e r ta in ly  depended, on which the weal 
and woe o f  the conrlfcry , r^Shdpiis depended, * * „ This great  
exp erien ce , fashioned by a Pine im agin ation , g iv e s  to the 
debate o? the I ta tn ic  cou n cil in  Pandemonium i t s  r e a l i t y  and 
l i f e *  . . . .The debate in  Pandemonium i s  a debate among th ese  
ty p ic a l ch aracters a t  the g r e a te s t  con ceivab le  c r i s i s ,  and 
w ith adjuncts of solem nity which no o ilier  s itu a t io n  could  
r i v a l , "3
1« H a z litt*  v , pp, 65-66, 
2* Lagehot* iv ,  p* 283.
3* Lagehot. iv* p. 287
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The theme takes another turn in  both w r ite r s :
H a z lit t :  **B© j ll i lto if j  r e l i e f  on th e j u s t ic e  o f h ie  cause# and
did not scru p le to  g ive the d ev il h ie  due# lome persona may 
think th a t he has ca rr ied  h ia  l ib e r a l i t y  too fa y , and in*  
ju r e 5 the cause he p r o fe sse s  to  espouse by making him the 
c h ie f  person in  h is  poem# C onsidering the nature o f h io  
su b je c t , he would he e.qually in  danger o f running in to  t h is  
fa u lt#  from h ia  fa ith  in  r e lig io n #  and h io  lo v e  o f  r e b e llio n ;  
and perhaps each o f those m otives had i t o  f u l l  share in  de­
term ining the ch o ice  of h i s  subject#
Bagehot: ° I t  [the S atan ic council] i s  a debate in  th e  Long
Parliam ent, and though the theme of 0Paradise Lost* o b lig ed  
' i l t o n  to s id e  w ith the m oearcbial element in  the universe#  
b in  o ld  h a b its  are o fte n  too much fo r  him; and h is  rea l sym­
pathy—the j.mpPtupuo and energy o f h io  n a tu r e --s id e  w ith the  
r e b e ll io u s  e lem en t..,# 3 a ta n  may have been wrong; but on 
l i l t o n ’s theory he had an arguable ca se  a t  l e a s t . . , .^ i l t o n ’s 
sympathy and h is  im agination s l i p  back to the Puritan r e b e ls  
whom be lo v ed , and d esert the c o u r t ly  an gels whom he could  
n o t lo v e , although he p ra ised  them. °2
That i s  to  say , both men thihk p o ss ib ly  th a t ; ' i l t o n ’s temper* 
amenta! insurgency- ia  resp on sib le  for the fundamental plan and 
development o f T-aradlso Lost*
i'he remainder o f the essay  d ea ls  with contem poraries.
-The s t r ik in g  p e c u l ia r i t ie s  of Tennyson and Browning were n o t ^ 
o f  e s p e c ia l prominence as ouch in  the time o f H a z lit t ;  and 
except, for what be says about the ornate by co n tra st w ith  
’ ’ordsworth’ s p u r ity , there io  noth in g  of importance in  the 
c r i t i c a l  id e a s .
1 , H a z l i t t ,  v , n. 65*
2# Bagehot, i v .  pp. 283-4 .
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8* ”The F ir s t  Edinburgh R eview ersB
This essa y  covers a good deal o f  p o l i t i c a l  m a ter ia l.
A good share o f  i t  I s  devoded to Francis Homer and Sydney 
Sm ith, o f  n e ith e r  of whom did H a z lit t  w rite  anyth ing in  
p a r t ic u la r , ’ ueh in devoted to  p ic tu r in g  the tim es o f  the 
Review’s o r ig in , and the circum stance, when Bagehot wrote,, 
were m atters fo r  h is to r y  ra th er than fo r  p a rtisa n sh ip  as  
H a z lit t  had f e l t  them, n e v e r th e le s s , there are ev id en ces in  
t h is  essa y  that ^agehot was in  H a z l i t t *3 debt, as w ell a s  th a t  
they  were in  consonance,
A complete paragraph, alm ost an a s id e , out o f  H a z l i t t ’a 
L ectures on the Age o f E liza b e th , i s  h ere given; Bagehot 
quoted from i t  and seems to have adapted i t  to develop him­
s e l f  ;
“\7e have l o s t  the a r t o f read ing, or the p r iv i le g e  of w riting#  
volum inously, s in ce  the days of ad d ison . Learning so  lo n g er  
weaves the in term inable page with p a tie n t  drudgery, nor i g ­
norance pores over i t  with im p lic i t  f a i t h ,  «s authors m u lti­
p ly  in  number, books dim inish in  s iz e ;  we cannot now, eta fo r ­
m erly, swallow l ib r a r ie s  vjhole in  a s in g le  f o l io  s o l id  quarto 
has given p lace  to slen d er  duodecimo* and the dingy le t t e r -p r e s s  
co n tra cts  i t s  dim ensions, and r e tr e a ts  before the w h ite , un­
s u l l ie d ,  f a u l t le s s  margin, r-odem authorsh ip  i s  become a  
sp e c ie s  o f  stenography; we co n tr iv e  *ven to read toy prozy,
~e skim the cream of prose w ithout any trou b le; we g et a t  
th e q u in tessence o f  ^oetry w ithout l o s s  o f tim e. The s ta p le  
commodity, the co a rse , heavy, d ir ty , unwiel dy b u llio n  o f  
books i s  driven out of the market o f le a r n in g , and the in t e r ­
course o f  the l i t e r a r y  world i s  ca rr ied  on, and the c r e d it  o f  
the gr°a t c a p i t a l i s t s  su sta in ed  by the flim sy  c ir c u la t in g  
medium of magazines and rev iew s. Those who are c h ie f ly  con­
cerned in  ca te r in g  fo r  the ta s te  of other u and serv in g  up 
c r i t i c a l  op in ions in a compendious* e le g a n t, and portable for©, 
a r e  n ot fo rg e tfu l o f  them selves: they are not scrupulously  
s o l i c i t o u s ,  id ly  in q u is i t iv e  about the r^al n e r i t s ,  the bona
6o
fid e  co n ten ts  of the works they aye deputed to  appraise and 
value* any more than the reading pub lic oho employ them.
They look  no fa rth er  for  the co n ten ts  of the works than the 
t i t l e  pare, and pronounce a peremptory d ec is io n  on i t s  
m erits or d e fec ts  by a g lance a t the name and party o f  the 
w r ite r . This s ta te  o f p o lit e  l e t t e r s  seems to admit of  
improvement in  only one r e sp e c t , which i s  to go a step  
fu r th er , and w rite  fo r  the amusement and e d if ic a t io n  o f the  
world, accounts of works th at were never e i th e r  w ritten  or 
read a t  a l l , and to  cry up or abuse the authors by name, 
atthoufh they have no ex is te n c e  hut in  the c r i t ic * c  in v en tio n .  
This would save a great deal of labour in  r a in : anonymous
c r i t i c s  might pounce upon the review s* the d e fe n c e le ss  heads 
o f  f i c t i t i o u s  cand idates fo r  fame and bread; rev iew s, from 
b ein g  n o v e ls  founded upon fa c t s ,  would a sp ire  to pure romance; 
and we should  arrive a t  the beau id ea l of a  commonwealth o f  
l e t t e r s ,  a t  the euthanasia  of thought, and Uilleniurn of c r i t ­
icism * *'
The theme i s  th a t of the f i r s t  f iv e  pages of bagehot*s a r t i -  
c l e ; not only the theme, but the r e la t iv e  s p r ig h t lin e s s  o f  
the s t y le ;
"Review w r it in g  i s  one of the fea tu res  of modem l i t e r a t u r e , . , .  
H a z lit t  s ta r te d  the q u estio n , whether i t  would not be as w ell 
to  review works which did not appear, in  l i e u  of those which 
d id --w ish in g ,, as a rev iew er, to escape the labour of peru sin g  
p r in t , and, a s  a man, to  save h io  fe llo w -c r ea tu r es  from the 
alow torturen  o f ted iou s e x t r a c is „ . .„ ln  tru th , review  w r it in g  
but ex e m p lif ie s  the casual cah ra cter  of modem l i t e r a t u r e .
Look a t  a railw ay s t a l l ; -ou se e  books o f every c o lo r —blue# 
y e llo w , crimson, *ring~streaked , sp eck led , and sp o tted * , 
on every  su b je c t , in  every s t y l e ,  o f every op in ion , with every  
co n ce iv a b le  d ifferen ce*  c e l e s t ia l  or sublunary, malefic&entit 
b en e fie e n t~ -b u t a l l  s m a l l . , . . I t  may be a l l  very  w e ll fo r  a 
pure essen ce l ik e  poetry to  be immortal in  a p er ish a b le  world; 
i t  has no f e e l in g ;  but paper cannot endure i t ,  paste cannot 
bear i t ,  s t in g  hao no h eart fo r  i t . .  ..' .h a t  a change from the  
a n c ie n t volume* —
*That w eight of w o o d ,. . ,  /Q uotation, seven lin ed  
. . . .And the change in  the appearance of books has been accom­
panied—has been caused—by a s im ila r  change in  rea d ers, b*hat 
a tr a n s it io n  from the student of former a g e s .* ...In  t h is  tran­
s i t io n  from a n cien t w r it in g  to modem, the r e v iew -lik e  e ssa y  
and the e s s a y - l ik e  review f i l l  a la rg e  a p a ce .. . .'-hatever we 
nay th ink  on th is  p o in t , however, the tr a n s it io n  has been made.®2
1. H a z lit t ,  v , p . 319.
2 .  ia g e h o t , l i#  pp. 91- 5 »
Bagetaot*® development i s  f u l l e r :  the framework underlying  
the d iscu ssio n  i s  that of h & s l i t t ’ s paragraph--the shorten ­
in g  o f hooks, the co n tra st of types o f  readers, the p lace  
o f  the review  in  t h is  development, 'when we know from h is  
quoting i t  th a t Bagehot read the paragraph, and note the  
h old  i t  would have on anyone*a memory# i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  n ot  
to su sp ect th a t the reason why the development i s  the same 
i s  th a t the id ea  was adopted and restated#
This in trod u ction  o f Bagehot*s i s  fo llow ed  by a char­
a c te r is a t io n  of Lord Eldon, too lengthy  to  summarise in  
quotation# B r ie fly #  Lord i-1 don i s  s ta te d  to  be a  ty p ic a l  
Tory--*he b e lie v e d  in  ev ery th in g  i t  i s  im p ossib le  to b e lie v e  
i n ’1'—con serva tive  to the point of desperate fea r  o f change# 
p erso n a lly  amiable “u n til he was h im se lf hurt*’* and with “a l l  
the d ir e c t  lafluen .ee o f the Prime L ia ls ie r* * ,* H a z litt#  
ch a ra c te r iz in g  Eldon in  The -Sp irit o f the Age# says th a t  
1*1 don i s  good-natured; that h i s  good-n&ture “do o fte n  no 
b e t te r  than in d o len t s e l f i s h n e s s ’'; th a t he i s  ”a thorough­
bred I'ory**# who w orries about only what concerns him d ir e c t ly ;  
that s.e “Has been uniform ly and w ithout a s in g le  excep tion  
on the s id e  o f p rerogative and power# and a g a in st every pro­
posal for the advancement o f freedom. 751 ere i s  on ly  one 
fundamental d iffe r e n c e  between Bagehot *s and H a z litt* a  p ic ­
tu r e —where H a z lit t  h eld  rancor, Bagehot cou ld  be merely con-
1# Bagehot# l i»  pp. 56- 61.
2# H a z l i t t ,  i v .  pp. 325-330.
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tem ptuous. Bagehot g iv e s  c e r t a i n  b io g ra p h ic a l  d a ta  % z l i t t  
d id  a c t  have* taken from th e  'hooks he i s  reviewing;. h a t  in  
view o f  the  f a c t  t h a t  he quo tes  H a z l i t t ’o s ta te m e n t  t h a t  
h i  don was a g o o d -n a tu re d ” , and t h a t  he a l s o  was th o rough ly  
f a m i l i a r  w ith  The S p j r i t  3 l ~th e  a g e , one su s p e c ts  t h a t  th e  
p o r t r a i t  i s  on ly  superim posed uppn K a z l i t t ’ s ,
Bagehot say s of H orner t h a t  he I s  **&. s t r i k i n g  example 
of k eep in g  an a t mos phe r e* The rem ark h a s  been c i t e d  a s  
bo th  © lev»r and p e n e tr a t in g ,  and Bagehot attested to  th in k  soo­
th e  c h a r a c te r i z a t io n  i s  b u i l t  over t h a t  rem ark . I t  i s  w orth  
n o tin g  th a t  wa z lifc t* s  e s sa y  B0n Maimer** in  The Bound ?a  h ie  
h a s  f o r  i t s  f i r s t  s e n te n c e - - 1*!* was th e  o p in io n  o f  Bord 
C h e s te r f ie ld *  t h a t  wan tie r  i s  o f  more im portance  th an  m a tte r**-- 
and thei* develops th e  id e a  f o r  some p ag es , a  q u o ta tio n  from 
C h e s te r to n  on lia rlh o ro u ^h  i s  g iven  a s  a  “good . i l l u s t r a t i o n  
o f  the g en e ra l theory® in  much th e  name tray t h a t  Bagehot 
c i t e s  H o m er. 2
There i s  a s im ila r ity  o f  judgment re sp ectin g  J e ffr e y  
in  the estim a tio n  of him in  The o p lr i.t  o f  the age and in  Bags- 
h o t ’s  e s sa y . In both he i s  ch a ra c ter ised  as a rep resen ta tiv e  
Scotchmani Bagehot contrast©  Scotch and B nglish  .education* 
m etaphysical and d ia le c t ic a l  a g a in st  fa c tu a l .  The ® fa c i l i ty  
and boldness of the habits®  produced by Scotch ed u ca tio n , he 
sa y s , were " cu riou sly  ex em p lified  in  Lord J e f f r e y 11.^  H a z litt*
I* Bagehot, i i f p . 69 .
2 ,  H a z l i t t ,  i ,  p* 44*
3 .  Bagehot, i i*  ?4 .
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s a y in g  th a t J e f fr e y  was b e t te r  in  mixed company than t e t e - a -  
t e t e ,  speaks of the con ten tiou s th e o r e t ic  Jcoteh ch a ra cter , and 
observes th a t J e ffr e y  ftias been a l i t t l e  in fe c te d  by the tone 
o f  h ie  countrymen**,^' Both men th in k  o f J e f fr e y  as the ©an -of 
th e world? H a s l i i t  t e l l s  as ©ueh &out h ie  conversation  and 
a s about h is  w ritin g ; Bagehot regards hi© a s  the 
b r i l l ia n t  ♦voice''1*' o f  the ^ c i t i e s  of the pi& i»K. 2
One passage o f  eloquence in  t h i s  part o f  l.agehot’s e ssa y  
has been quoted ever s in c e  Richard K o l t  Hutton nrote M o f i r s t  
memoir o f Bagehot, I t  concerns J e f fr e y  and b erd seorth » and 
a f e u 'sen ten ces ou t of the too pages m ill in d ic a te  the trend  
o f  th ou ^ it;
♦She tru th  i s ,  th a t  Lord J e ffr e y  was som ething o f  a Whig c r i t ­
ic *  We have h in te d , th a t aomng the p e c u l ia r i t ie s  of th a t  char­
a c te r , an e x c e s s iv e  p a r t ia l i t y  fo r  n e s , arduous, overwhelming, 
o r ig in a l e x c e lle n c e , was by no means to be rem em bered ,,,.they  
are ©oat averse to m ysticism , n c le a r ,  p r e c is e , d iscr im in a­
t in g  i n t e l l e c t  sh rin k s a t once fro© the sym bolic, the unboun­
ded, the in d e f in ite *  The m isfortune i s  th a t m ysticism  i s  tr u e . 
But be ib is  a s i t  ©ay* i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  •%, Wordsworth 
preached t h is  kind o f  r e l ig io n ,  and th a t  .Lord J e ffr e y  did  
n ot b e lie v e  a word o f i t ,* * ,Y e t  we do n o t ©'■an th a t in  t h is  
g rea t l i t e r a r y  feud, e i th e r  o f the combatants had a l l  the  
r i # t ,  or gained a l l  the v ic to r y , The world has g iven  Judg­
ment, Both Sir, ^ordsworth and Lord J e f fr e y  have- rece iv ed  
t h e ir  regard* The one had the lau gh ter  o f  h i 3 own g en era tio n , 
the applause o f drawing-rooms# the concurrence o f the crowd* 
the other a suceed ing a g e , the fond enthusiasm  o f  s e c r e t  s tu ­
d en ts, the lo n e ly  rapture o f lo n e ly  minds* i#»d each has r e ­
ce iv ed  accord ing  t o 'h is  k in d .. . .Hature in g en io u sly  prepared  
a -e h r ill  a r t i f i c i a l  v o ic e , which spoke in  season and out o f  
season , enough and more than enough# what w ill  -ever be the 
id ea  o f  the c i t i e s  o f the p la in  concerning: those who l i v e  alone  
among the mountains; o f the fr iv o lo u s  concerning the grave; 
o f t h e ,„«J>tc3°3
1# H a sllttp  i v ,  p, '317*
2* Bagehot, i t ,  p. 77.
3 .  Bagehot, i i ,  75 and f f n
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The antithesis, the reiteration and building of metaphor 
one mi#it think ifacaulay's. It would do no harm to bagehot** 
eloquence to give the antithesis to Macaulay and the percep­
tion of the fact to Haslitt—*He Z&erdawortliJ has produced a 
deeper impression, and on a smaller circle, than any other 
©f his contemporaries,*1 But a paragraph in the Spirit gf. 
the age must he noted:
•He is in this sense the moot original poet now living, and 
the one whose writings could the least be spared: for they 
hare no substitute elsewhere, The vulgar do not r°ad them, 
the learned. ^ 1 0  s©<® all things through hooks, do not under­
stand them, the gr*at despise, the fashionable may ridicule 
them: but the author has ©rented himself an interest in the 
heart of the retired and lonely student of nature, which 
can never die. Persons of this class will s t i l l  continue to 
feel what he haw felts he has *xpr*ssed what they m i#t in 
vain wish to express, except with glittering eye and falt­
ering tongue.1*2
It is  a ll there: Bagehot*s idea in a ll completeness, the 
accent of the eloquence, the very rhythm and climactic emo­
tion; all that is  lacking is  the ceduadant elaboration and 
the antithesis, hoover has read either passage will remember 
i t .  and should he read the other, will tuspect he has read 
fci before. How much of i t  cam from Bagehot*s pen because he 
had read The Spirit of the age can. of course, be only con­
jecture; enou#i to remark that i t  is  easier to explain the 
similarity of the jpsssages. as in so many other cases, by 
unconscious plagiarism than to explain the coincidence. i
One oiher point deserves attention. In discussing 
iydney Smith’s humor, Bagehot quotes the dialogue between
Shallop and djiopo© about the death of Old Double in Henry IY
1. Haxfltt, v, vk 1^6. ®ie Lectures on the English Poets.
2. aatitt, iv. p. 2 7 3 .
3, lee below, p. 69. where yimilar passage occurs.
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as an tnsplo of contrasting 1* un*or»*huner that w s ti upon a
broad hunan incongruity* rather than nor* wit.* Kaslitt* In
the lecture on Shakespeare and Ben Jons on in the l«ecture* on
the English Conie writers, quotes the sane passage, thou#
2
at a l i t t le  wore length, and wakes the eaae point by i t .
1. Bagehot, i i ,  p. 85,
2. Haslitt, r t i i ,  p. 34,
It-. Hartley Coleridge
H s l i t t  .rot© s ix  word© ©boot Hartley Coleridge*# poet­
ry , end they were la  a footnote;
"Hr* Coleridge n;j#ed h ie e ld est eon {the writer o f  some 
beautifu l sonnets) a fter  Bartley**.."*
Bagehot s ta te s  in  th is  essay that Hartley*a sonnets were hia
2" earliest ana best work”.  Comparison o f the judgments o f  the  
two ob the oentrul figure east be l e f t  at that*
The esauy does ooataia , hcwerer, a number o f other nat­
ters to n ted. lo r th  aentlon, on the f ir s t  page, i s  Bage- 
hot'e quotation o f a well-known passage from a le t te r  o f  Cray*s. 
"Don’t  you roraeaber when !<ord B. and Sir H.O. naft Viscount D ., 
who &re now great statesmen, wore l i t t l e  d irty  boys pluying ;.t 
oriokot? For ay  part I do not fe e l  one b it  older or wiser now 
thu» X did thaa*"^ H aalitt quoted the some passage tw ioe. in
tb« i« 2 S a a s  oa i i a  j a s t t e  s a $ s  •«*  i »  th» ? u »  jp — o . 4
:/ Jiuoh o f  the essay i s  a sketch o f  personality; in  fa s t .
Bagehot aoye that he i s  in terested  "mainly in  bringing a remark­
able o h x .o t e r  before the netice" o f the reader*5 In the b io -
graphical sketch only one point i e  worth noting, that both
*' ?■ !■
1* B a s lit t ,  *r. iw. Bid, Bplrlt o f the Age
Z. Bagehot, ▼. i ,  BOB
3 . Bagehot, w . i ,  1ST
4* B a s ilt t ,  ▼.?, 118; v . wit ,  SOB
6* Bagehot,  t , 1 ,  BOB
c r i t i c s  uo lieved  p oets are not s i  von to  b r i l l ia n t  u n iv e r s ity
:.cco ipliohrsont. H a z lit t  voiced  tJiio in  the e ssa y  "On the
itIgnorance o f  tho Learned:
wcsohot; ”'fho/o i s  a p ecu lia r  reason r;hy a -ro o t poot (be­
s id e s  h is  boinm, a s a man o f  g en iu s , ruthor more l i k e l y ’tht n 
onothor, to  fin d  a d i f f i c u l t y  in  the prelim inary te c h n ic a l­
i t i e s  Oi. *rt) should not o^ t..in  .-.n academic .1 p r is e , to  bo 
riven  for o x e o llo n t  vorsoa to people o f  about tw enty-one.
I t  i s  a bad sea so n . . . .And p a r t ic u la r ly  in  a r e a l  p o et, where 
the dicturuinw  in flu e n c es  o f  p assion  and fancy ere w est l i k e ­
ly  to >.o in  e x c e s s , w i l l  t h is  unhealthy tinmo ->s lo s t  l ik e l y  
to  bo e x c e ss iv e  and conspicuous* Toth eg  in  the s ty lo  o f  
’ Indynion’ would, have a ehxnco o f  a p r is o - . .  .Shore ..re no 
d efined  thoughts, or aged i l lu s t r a t io n s ." I
I lo s l i t t ;  ’'Oar men o f g rea to st gen ius have not boon moot d is ­
tin gu ish ed  for th e ir  acquirements a t sch o o l or nt the u n iv er­
s i t y .
f Th’ o n .th u si.e t fancy was a truant ev e r . ”
. *. .A m ed iocr ity  oi’ t  .lent*  w ith a cor ta in  slen d ern ess o f  
loral c o n s t itu t io n , i s  the s o i l  th a t produces tho most b r i l ­
l ia n t  specimens o f  eu o o ssfu l p r iz e - e s s a y is t s  and Greek e p i­
grammatists* "2
One o f  B ^ehc* *» roenrrinw th e se s  i s  developed in. +•*.•.a
e ssa y — th at rogarainm so ix -d e iir o a t iv e "  p oetry . i t  i s  riost
f u l ly  s e t  forth  here in  tho f ir s t-  l i t e r a r y  oss ,y B. robot ever
published; .nd i t  recurs in  tho essa y s  on Shakespeare, on
S h e lle y , on Clough, and amain in  tho e ssa y  on bordeworth,
fonnyaon, and hrorminx— in  the la t t e r  o f  -..hioh H artley  C ol-
or id mof a eo etrv  i s  .amain quoted in connection  with tho id oa .
Hio development o f  tho id©;, i s  • o fo llo w s;
"L yrical p o e t r y , > s  wo know, i s  ox various k inds* . * .b u t . . .  
i t  i s  designed to ex p re ss , ana when sa c eo a fa l dooo ex p ress ,
I .  Bugahot, v . i ,  196 
2* _ H a Z litt , v . v i ,  72
sozaa ona mood, some u inglo  sontim oiit, aoao i s o l .  ted  longing  
in  hum^n nature* . . . In course o f  tirao, tho r.dvanae o f  ..goo end 
the progress o f  c i v i l l s e t i o n  appear to  produce a nev? sp e c ie s  
o f p oetry  v.iiioh io  d i s t in c t  Iron tho ly r i c a l ,  though i t  grows 
oat o f  i t ,  and con trasted  w ith tho a p ic , though in"u o in g lo  
resp ect i t  e x a c tly  resem ble r. it*  Thta kind may bo o a llo d  tho 
so lf~ & o lin e ,.t iv e , for in  i t  the poet d ea ls  not w ith  a p a r t ic u l­
ar d e u lre , sentim ent, or in c lin a t io n  in  h ia  own mind* not w ith
a s p e c ia l  phase o f  h ie  own character* not w ith h is  lovo o f  
war, h is  lovo o f  la d ie s ,  h is  m elancholy, but w ith  h is  mind
viewed as a w hole, w ith  the e n t ir e  ocaonce o f  h is  own cfaor-.ot-
o r . . . f h i s  sp e c ie s  o f  p o etry , o f  course* a d jo in s on tho ly r ic a l*  
out o f  which i t  h i s t o r ic a l ly  a r i s e s , , * ,  £3pios3 d escrib e  ch .r -  
c to r , _s tho p a in ters  coy , in  maos* -.,«How t h is  q u a lity  o f  
op ic pootry tho o o lf-d o lin ea tiv ©  p r o c is e ly  sh ir e s  with i t .  I t
d e sc r ib e s  oh ar-ctor— tho p o e t’s — alono by i t s o l f * wi
i'h is  conception  H u S litt  worked out in  f u l l ;  i t  ou ters
in to  everyth in g  he wrote o f  ..ordaworth. On the whole, .!L .s l l t t
d idn’t  l ik e  It*  "I’he 'rroat fa u lt  o f  u modern sch ool o f p oetry ,"
ho ca y s , " is ,  th_t  i t  i s  an experiment to  roduee pootry to
a more o ffu s io n  o f  n a tu ra l s e n s ib i l i t y ;  o r , w h.t to wots o , to
d iv e s t  i t  ..oth o f  im aginative splendour *nd human p a ss io n ,
tosurround the meanest ob joots w ith the morbid f e e l in g s  and
3devouring egotism  o f  tho w r ite r s ’ own minds," She la s t  fot? 
pages o f  the hocfuros on tho H n illsh  ^oets ro g isto x  h is  pro­
t e c t  ..t tho poot uho'*seos noth ing but h im aolf and the universe."®  
Jlqwovor, ho made an oxcoption  when he diecuoood bordsworth h im aolf. 
. i'ca ecritoncoa oaoh from covor-ul comments on './ordavrorth - ..ill  
show in  a ouzmor the so lf - f lo l in o a t iv o  id ea:
1® Bagehot, v . i ,  205-7
2 , H a z l i t t ,  v , y ,  55,• heoturoa on tho J n q lish  ^oots 
Z, idom, v . v ,  165
"His pootry i s  not oxtorib.l* cut I n te r n .! ;  i t  does not do- 
pond upon tr a d it io n , or story* or old  song; he fu rn ish es i t  
frpa h is  mind, and i s  h is  ora su b jec t *"•**
"It Jfhe ^xcuxciorT  i s  not so much a d e sc r ip tio n  o f  n a tu ra l 
o ljo c to  as o f  tho foe l in g s  a sso c ia te d  w ith them; n et on a c ­
count o f  tho manners o f  ru ra l l i f e *  hat the r e s u lt  o f  tho  
p o o f  s r e f le c t io n s  on m>y he s^id to crea te  h is  ora
m ^torialo; h is  thoughts j.ro h is  r e a l  su b jec t* ...H o  sooe j11 
th in g s  in  h im self-" *
"Mr* u’ords?,erth’s poems in  goner. .1 are tho h is to r y  o f  a r e ­
fined  and oonte ip la t iv o  mind, conversant on ly  w ith i t s o l f  and 
nature - "3
"Mr* hordsworth i s  tho l a s t  cun to  ’ look  abroad in to  u n iver­
s a l i t y ,*  i f  th a t alono c o n st itu te d  gen iu s; he look s a t  homo in to  
h im se lf , rad i s  content v.ith r ic h e s  f in e  l o s s ’ . . ,  .Eo s i t s  in  the 
cen tre o f  h ie  ora being* rad th ere '1 on joys b righ t day* • . • .Ho 
contem plates a w h ole-len gth  fig u re  o f  h im sol^ , ho look s a long  
tho unbroken lin o  o f  h is  p ersonal id o n t ity ." *
f h i s  id ea  o f  s o lf -d o lin o a t io n  as a p o o u li r phenomenon o f  
the ko^tmtio poo to  has rooodod in to  the brakground; i t  does not 
soon q u ite  c le a r -c u t  today chon ra read i t  in  Bagehot* fh e id e a ,  
probably, was b etto r  su ite d  for H r a l i t f  s  d isp  .rugomont th;,n 
for Bagehot’ s upproci. tion *  th y  Bugohot matlo so much o f  i t  
bo cones understandable whon ra 000 hot? H L zlitt used i t ;  tho 
d is t in c t io n  made w:.s convenient* especia l l y  in  addressing an 
audience not r a i l  acquainted with the L_ko School. Ecraorabor- 
iiig  BUgdhof 0 raquolntaneo with tho Lootaxos on tho JSnqliah 
■Poets and T .iblo-Talk, one n a tu r a lly  su sp ects  th a t Bagehot tools 
over the n o tio n  bag and bagguge and expanded i t  to meet h is
1 . H . z l i t t ,  ? .? ,  157, .Bcoturoo on the B nglish  ^oot s  feiorp
g . idem, v . i , 113 Tho Hound h ie ,  "On Hr. boxdai.orth’a Bxeur-
&• idem* v . i , 121 ."“"On Hr. Wordsworth's Excursion"— 3 ‘ p .por
4 .  idem, v . v i ,  4 4 , ff&blo-Tuik, "Cn Genius and Common Sense"
C f I
BQodB.*
In tho two p .gos devotod to  Wordsworth In t h i s  o ssay  
occurs a  sh o rt passage s im ila r  to  thut in  "The tSdinburgh Re­
view ers , *’ about the n xxownoss o f  Wordsworth's appeal and the
dopth o f  h is  in flu en ce  on the !,id le  s t u d e n t a n d  "oo.titrry  
2
thinlrex”. The ’Edinburgh Reviewer” p-.ssage we tracocl to
H a s l i t t ,  _nu th is  ono shows the S:jne elem ents o f  eloquence and
ly r ic ism . Here a ls o  i s  a eompr.xison o f boxdoworth to  Rembrandt:
"There i s  „ p r in t o i  Rembrandt sa id  to  rep resen t c  p iec e  o f  tho 
Campag-irt.., a iaoro w aste , w ith  a stump and a a m , : nd under i s  
w rit!on  'TuCQt o t  lo q u itu r 1; and thousands w i l l  p ass the o ld  
p rin t-sh op  where i t  hangs, nd y e t have „ ta s te  for p a in t in g s , «.nd 
co lo u r s , and o i l s :  but some fa n c ifu l  s tu d en ts , some lo n e ly  
str  a g g lers , some long-h, ir ed  e n th u s ia s ts , by oh» neo w i l l  ooae, 
one oy one, and look , ...nd look , and be hardly ab le  to  take 
thoix  eyes from the fa s c in a t io n , so m assive in  tho shade, so  
s t i l l  the con ception , so firm  tho ex ecu tio n . Thus I t  i s  w ith  
Wordsworth and h is  pootry**1
Twice H u S litt  compared Wordsworth and Rembrandt, though not
naming a s p e c i f ic  p ic tu re: onoo in  the osooy "On Genius and
Common Sense'* In fa  D ie-T alk , and once in  The Round Table:
" , .  ..H o , to o , l ik e  Rombxandt, has a fa c u lty  o f  making some th in g  
out o f  n o th in g , th a t i s ,  out o f  h im se lf , by tho medium through • 
which ho se e s  and w ith which ho c lo th e s  the tv.xxenest s u b je c t ." -
"His poems be^r a d is ta n t  rosemblance to  son© o f  Kern hr: n d t’s n 
lan d scap es, who, more than any other p a in te r , crea ted  tho , ' 
medium through which he s_.t? n atu re , - nd out o f  tho stump o f  ;aii
1 .  In tho ossc*/ on Oowper, Bagehot*a use o f  the ido^ takes t  
exact form In which H .tS litt conceived  it*  Sea above p* 4 3
\
2« Oagobot, v . i , 214 \
i-.' l \
3 * idem, 2 1 4 ' •0 . • • \
' r a »
4 . H o s l i t t , v . v i ,  4 3  ./ \. \
3 k
old  tr o o , a broak in  tho sk y , and a b i t  o f  w ator, could oro-  
duco i.n o f f s e t  alm ost m iraculous*”*
I t  would acorn a s  i f  B,.gehot and H a z lit t  wor© look in g  a t  the  
sarao p ic tu r e , i f  one had not soon a "moro cast©" and a man, 
unci tho other u break in  the sky and a b i t  o f  water.; tho stump, 
lt  l e a s t ,  i s  eooufon to  thorn*
>
Of the poems o f  3* f* C o ler id g e , H ,.z lit t  Ql id  th a t , w ith  
the ex cep tio n  o f  "£he A ncient I ! i n o x " ,  some o f  "C hristabol” ,
g
and a " fin e compliniont" to  S c h i l le r ,  they  woro "dreary trash"® 
Bagehot d i f f e r s  on ly  in  th a t  ho does not mention tho S c h il le r  
son n et:
”furn over tho e a r ly  poems o f  S. f .  C o ler id g e , tho minor poorao 
(we exclude 1Tho A ncient n .r in o r ’ nd *C hriatabel‘ , which oro 
h is  © p ics), but the s c u l l  shreds which B r is to l  worshipped and 
C o ttle  p ;id  fo x , _nt1 you w i l l  ho d lsh esrt^ d  by u tte r  d u l ln e s s .”®
S® f .  C oleridge eo;ier> in to  tho ©ost.y fox a good d ea l o f  
d isc u ss io n , p: r t i e u l  r ly  h is  con versation : ft& ziitt prob b ly  
wrote more th,*.n anyone e l s e  v-bout the con versation  o f  C olor- 
id -e ;  and B„gohot t  .keo horo quite for granted t in t  vh i t  Has** 
l i t t  wrote was a u th o r ita t iv e , even to  the ex ten t o f  c i t in g  h is  
op in ion .^
•liKccpt for a l i t t l e - - s u r p r i s in g ly  l i t t l e — s p e c i f i o . p ra ise  
01 p erta in  o f  IL .rtley ’a poems,' there i s  no other l i t e r a r y  c r i t ­
ic ism  in tho essay*
1. H a z l i t t ,  v . i ,  ISO 
<
2* idora, v .v ,  166-7 , Lectures on tho Bnrtlish goeta
3; Bfigohot, v . i ,  209
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/ « .  C h a r les  D ickons
In t h i s  o ssay  on Dickons thoro are two p o in ts  in  which 
Bagehot might have been in flu en ced  by H u K lltt. The f i r s t  i s  
not o f  imcortunoQ, or even d o fin ito  enough, taken in  i t o o i f ,  
to  ro  v.orth co n sid er in g . But i t  may bo ud&od to  the dr. tew
"Lien o f g e n iu s ,” Bagehot sa y s , na cy  o d iv id ed  in fo  reg ­
u lar and i r r e g ul a r . In E a s l i t t ’s  oosoy "On Ceniue and Com­
mon ‘jcnoo" i s  a atutomont th at S alvator "was whut they  c a l l  
an ir r e m lj r  gen iu s’*. Thoro I s  t o  fa rth er  development o f  the  
idea  in Q a a litt ;  Burro hot develops i t  so f u l ly  th a t I t  I s  the 
foundation o f  h is  essa y ; but there la  © p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t Hass- 
l i t t ’ s  phrase might hove stuck* Bugehot, vs has been, s ta te d  
in d iscu ss in g  “H artley  Coleridge',' probably mude use o f other 
p a rts  o f  t h is  oosoy.
The second reaerfbl^neo more s ig n if ic a n t  i s  in  a ch aract­
e r is a t io n  o f  C haucerwhom  Bagohot u ses  to  i l l u s t r a t e  "Reg­
u lar gen ius" . The d e sc r ip tio n  may be compared w ith what Has- 
l i t t  sa id  about c e r ta in  a sp ec ts  o f  Chauoor in  the L ectures on 
tho E nglish  F o o ts .
Bagohot: '’P o ss ib ly  no mind reives such an idea o f  t h is  so r t  o f  
symmetry o f  regular gen iu s as Chaucer*s* Everything in  i t  
seems in  i t s  p la ce . I  h ea lth y  sagaciou s man o f  the world has 
gone through the world; he lo v e s  i t f and knows i t ;  ho d w ells  
on i t  w ith fond a p p rec ia tio n ; ovory o b jec t o f  tho old  l i f e  o f  
’merry England* seams to f a l l  in to  i t s  p rec ise  nicho in  h is  
ordered and sym m etrical coinprehension. Tho prologue to  tho 
Canterbury Tolec i s  in  i t s e l f  a s e r ie s  o f  memorial ta b le ts  to
1 . Bagohot, \ i i . f , p. 74
moc’iuovw l s o c ie ty ;  ouch c la s s  lias i t s  tomb, and e^ch i t s  apt 
in s c r ip t io n .  A man w ithout such an apprehensive and broad 
sa g a c ity  mast f a i l  in  every  o x ten siro  d e lin e a t io n  o f  variou s  
l i f e ;  he raiwht attem pt to d escribe what he did not p en etra te , 
or i f  by o rare d isc r e t io n  ho avoided th a t  m istake, h is  works 
would want the b ind ing elem ent: he would be d e f ic ie n t  in  th a t  
d is t in c t  aon3c o f r e la t io n  and com bination which i s  n ecessary  
for the d e p le t io n  o f  the whole o f  l i f e ,  which g iv e s  to  i t  
u n ity  a t  f i r s t ,  and im parts to i t  a maos in  tho memory ever  
afterw ard s. n l
H a a iit t :  "Fox w hile Chuueor’s  intoxoourso w ith  the buoy
w orld, vjad c o l l i s i o n  w ith the a c tu a l p a ss io n s and c o n f l i c t ­
ing  in t e r e s t s  o f  o th e r s , seemed to  brcco tho sinew s o i  h is  
understanding, and g«ve to  h is  w r it in g s  tho a ir  o f  a man who 
d o ser ico s  persons and th in g s th at ho had known and boon in -  
tim „ to ly  ooncoxnod in ; tho s..mo o p p o r tu n it ie s , op eratin g  on a 
d if f e r e n t ly  c o n st itu te d  framo, on ly  served  to  a lio n a to  Spon­
s o r ’ s mind from tho ’c lo a e-p o n t up* oocnoo o f  ordinary l i f e . . . .  
Chaucer was tho most p r a c t ic a l o i’ a l l  tho groat p o o ts , tho  
most a man o f b u sin ess  ,.nd tho world. H is poo try  roads l ik e  
h is to r y . Hvory th in g  has a downright r e a l i t y ;  a t le a s t  in  
the r e la to r ’ o m ind.... *He spooks o f  what ho w ishes to  d escrib e  
with tho sccu ra cy , tho d iscr im in a tio n  o f  one who r e la t e s  what 
bus happened to  h im se lf , or has h..d tho boot inform .t io n  fro© 
those who have boon ey ew itn esses o f  i t .  fho stro k es  o f  h ie  
p e n c il always t o l l .  He d w ells  on ly  on tho e s s e n t ia l ,  on th a t  
which would fee in te r e s t in g  to  tho persons r o s i ly  concerned; 
yot as ho never om its any m a ter ia l circum stance ho i s  p r o lix  
from the number o f  p o in ts  on which he tou ch es, w ithout being  
d if fu s e  on >ny one; and i s  sometimos ted io u s  from the f i d e l i t y  
w ith which he adheres to  h is  su b je c t , as other w r iter s  arc from 
tho frequency o f  th e ir  d ig r e ss io n s  from i t .  5*ho chain o f  h is  
s to ry  i s  composed o f  L number o f f in e  l in k s ,  c lo s e ly  connected  
to g e th e r , and r iv e t to d  by a s in g le  blow*”2
fho ch arv .o torisa tion s o f the man era very  l i k e —w orld ly , in t e r ­
e sted  in  the world, in te r e s te d  in  th in gs*  But more important 
i s  tho stxoac in  both q uotations on tho a r c h ite c tu r a l s id o  Of 
Ch„ucer* s  work, on tho adequacy o f  d e t a i l  uad o rg a n isa tio n , 
on tho u n ity  o f the w hole.
1 . Bagokot, v , i i i ,  77
2 , H a s l i t t ,  v .  v , 20-1
Bugehot has a p o in t to make; he makes i t .b y  u sin g  the  
-date- hasJutt-' g iv e s . Whether he took any o f  the data from 
H a z iit t  i s  not a sc er ta in a b le . Bagehot in  a l l  h is  works quotes 
Chuucor once, says another time th a t Chaucer was shrewd; o th er-  
vie©.* t h is  i s  tho on ly  m ention. S ince he quoted much from 
Shakespeare, M ilton , S h e lle y , and Wordsworth, i t  might be 
suspected  th a t he did not know so much about Chaucer and hence
. /  r ';Y ■
■Might.' bo l ik e ly  to borrow the d ata . At le a s t  Bagehot and Haz-
%
l i t t  found much the same th in g  when they looked a t Chaucer*a
G en era l X > is3 im ila r it io a  B etw een B.. go h o t  and H a z l i t t
Such d is s im i la r i t i e s  a s  ;.re to  ho found in  e stim a tes  o f  
w rite r s  whom both Bsgehot and H a z lit t  wrote about axe d i s t in c t ­
ly  secondary* Shore i s ,  f i r s t ,  a d iffe r e n c e  in  th e ir  a t t itu d e  
toward Bomantio p oetry  o f  tho 1800*6* H u s lit t  Ban on ly  S h e l­
ley* s l ir a ita t io n s , and spolto ranch o f  Wordsworth's* Bagehot 
never spoke much o f  Wordsworth’s  l im ita t io n s  a s such , _nd 
granted S h e lley  m erits  which H a z lit t  d id  not ap preciate*  Sec­
ond, thoro i s  a d iffo ro n co  in  th o ir  e o tin a to  o f  Storno: Haz­
l i t t  accoptod him most u n reserved ly , quoted him c o n sta n tly ,  
and g iv e s  every  im pression  o f  tak in g  unbounded d e lig h t  in  him* 
Bagohot carped a t  h ie  m o ra lity , b io  th eo lo g y , h is  ch araotor , 
h is  n o v e ls , Those are tho on ly  d ivergen ces o f  any im portance, 
and in  both o f  th ese  oases tho convexgenees are more funda­
m ental,
Ono i  jportant d iffe r e n c e  between th e ir  methods i s  th o ir  
a tte n t io n  to  and use o f  the b io g ra p h ica l, In B_gohot’s  f i r s t  
e s sa y , th a t on H artley  C o ler id ge, ho s t a t e s  in  so m- ny words: 
" It i s  nooessary to comprehend h is  ch a ra cter , to  ap p recia te  
h is  w orks,’1'1 This i s  probably a you th fu l statem ent; i t  i s  
s ig n if ic a n t  th a t h is  la s t  l i t e r a r y  e s s a y , on Wordsworth, 
Tennyson, and Browning, i s  n ot ut a l l  b iographical*  never­
t h e le s s ,  thoro i s  much p r a c tic e  o f  the dootrino in  a l l  the
1* Bugehot, i ,  204
osoays exoopt two. 3poaking o f  the s to r y  th a t Xoats peppered 
M s tongue to  enjoy olc.rot # ho remarks, T,l7hon you know i t ,  you 
soob to  road i t  in  h is  poetry,** A eoraaent;..tor says th a t io  not 
truo c r i t i c a l  method; " P erso n a lity  m^y bo usod ©a u conmont; 
but a poem or any other work mast stand a lo n e . . . .U a ltor  Bngshct 
ro o lise t l t h is  o fton or in  p raotioo  th«..n in  thoory,**1 Uhether 
truo mothod or n o t , i t  w_e a t l e a s t  p a r t ly  Bagohot* s ;  and moro 
Bagohot*a thun H a s lit t* s « . I f  i t  i s  su sc e p t ib le  o f  b ein g  abused, 
Bagohot was more l ik e l y  to  abuse i t  th:.n H u z lit t ,
This b io g ra p h ic .1 in te r e s t  i s  p a r t ly  th a t  o f  Macaulay,
Tho a p p lic a t io n  o f  i t  to  l i t e r a tu r e  a s  Bagohot attem pted i t  
was not MwOaul, y  so much a s  Sainto-Bouvo* Saintsbury and S c o tt -  
J. mos, two Oi. tho for? who have attem pted an in te r n a t io n a lly  
oompari.rlv0 study o f  c r i t i c a l  id oas and methods, c r e d it  Saint© - 
Bouve w ith  th e in tro d u ctio n  o f  tho "psychologic.*1" approach 
A com paratively roeont d e f in i t io n  o f  S a in ts-B ew o * a  method may 
be quoted;
"J’u i d d fin i £ 1_ c r it iq u e  do gon&so la  c r it iq u e  psychologlquo, 
in d iv id u e llo ,  B ile  cciaprond t r o i s  e f f o r t s  prineipuux: (1)
1* dtablisooraont do la  c^ rte  dea fu cu ltd e  s o n e o r ie l le s ,  s o n t i -  
m entalea o t idoologiquoo; (S) I*«ftude doa proc<fdds d *elab oration  
©t do la  com position; (3) la  determ ination  do It, s tru ctu re  
m ental, lu  d e f in it io n  o t  lo, M e r e rch isu tio n  a© so s modes d ’ l .c t -  
i v i t d  h a b itu o lle , I 'oxp rosc ion  do so s  lo ia *  S i to u t va h io n , 
on ^.rrivo a d ^ fin ir  1© typo d*ooprlt do l* d c x iv a in # o t  p out- 
%tro lo  clucaomont on fe r a llie ” dont Sainto-Bouvo r e v o lt  so 
r d L l i s e r a - t - i l  quelquo jour."®
1. Holbrook Jackson, 'T/alter B.-.gehot, Ur ite r  and Banker” , 
hiving Ago, A pril 28, 1923, p .233
2 , Gustavo Kudlor, Los Techniques de 1.. O ritiquo, e t  do 
hyHiatoiro h ltto r a ir e c . Oxfordt~X92S 'pTiyif
Saiuto-BouvoTs dream o f  u scienoo  o f  c r i t ic is m  Bagohot prob­
ab ly  did not shore* But the rteneral method o f  approach to  
the author end h is  p e r so n a lity  through h is  works, tho l in k ­
ing o f  them togeth er in  d isc u ss io n , m s  n ot common among 
c r i t i c s  e a r l ie r  in  tho century* What Bagohot had o f  the meth­
od defined  above under ( d j p ,  ho did not got from H azlitt*
® u t  he was in fluonoed  d ir o o t ly  by Sainte-Bouvo and tho French 
rom antic c r i t i c s  o f  the t h ir t io a  and f o r t io s  i s  not ut a l l  
improbable: Saint© - Beuvo was a con trib utor to magazines in  
1888*-a regu lar con trib u tor to  tho Kovue do3 Boux Hondo8 and 
tho Kovuo do '»aris from 1831 on* E is  P o r tr a it s  Conte nor a in s  
appeared b©tween 1832 and 1848, and h is  Port-R oyal between 
1840 and 1848 a1 Bagohot was in  Paris for ton months or so  
in  1851-2, and in  185? wrote a review  a r t i c l e  on Beranger
2
which shows acquaintance w ith  contemporary French c r it ic ism *
I f  Bagohot stands between H a s l i t t  and Sainto-Bouvo in  
h is  p sy ch o lo g ica l in t e r e s t ,  ho stands between H a s l i t t  and 
fa in o  in  tho s o c io lo g ic a l ,  fhe problems o f  s o c ia l  a d ju st­
ment u n d erlio  what ho says o f  S h o llo y , Cowpor, M ilton , Clough, 
Gibbon, in  such a way as to  be b a s ic  in  tho m essage, $hooo 
s tu d ie s  uro e ssa y s  and on ly  seco n d a rily  c r it ic is m ;  us he knew 
hi. i s o l f , H a z l i t t ,  we f e e l ,  read fo r  enjoyment; he does not
1 , Lewis ilutaford M ott, Sainto-Pouvo , IJ,Y,, 1925
2* fSoo rof* in  Bagohot, i i i ,  13, c*g« ; and quotation  in  
"Percy Bysscho S h e lley " , v . i i ,  239
use the vord  ’’in s tr u c t iv e  ” *30 naoli as Bogehot; ho v?aa more 
a ir e o t ly  ^ e s th e t ic  than Bagohot. H is term inology belongs  
to  a r t so auch\ and not) to  tho hum., n i t i e s .  B esid es Bagohot’e 
tu to r o s t  in  so c io lo g y  i s  h is  in te r e s t  in  h is to r y  i t s o l f ;  in  
f a c t ,  Hugh r/allrer ranks him t?ith H ula and Buckle us one o f  
those tsho helped nork oat a 19 cen tu ry  philosophy o f  h i s t ­
ory . H u s l i t t , p o s s ib ly  beeauso he d id  n ot l i r e  th en , had 
l i t t l e  ouch in t e r e s t .
Thor© io  0 divergence o f  t a s t e s  o f  the tvro men, towards 
the a o s th o t io , in  H u s lit t ,  und tov^rdo th eo logy  in  Bagohot. 
H a s lit t  lik ed  tho R estoration  d ram atists; Bagohot novox ©von 
eontionof. thorn, and ono su sp ects  he uould h^vo found th o ir  
m orality  a s  objeotionabl©  as I'aoaul^y d id , or a s ho h im se lf  
found S torn e, "hot Biigoftot h_&* in s te a d , pas a profound 
sympathy for  and in t e r e s t  in  tho r e l ig io u s  tenporamont: i t  
comes out in  ’’Shakespeare — the Han.” I t  comes out by con­
tr a s t  in  h is  d iscu ss io n  o f  Gibbon, Rorango r , and. Ilaoau lsy ,
Y* Comparison o f  S ty le .
I t  has boon s ta te d  th a t s u p e r f ic ia l  resem blances a sso c*  
ia t e  Bagohot and Kacaulay in  the minds o f many readers* For 
on© th in g , the J o u r n a lis t ic  demands upon thorn wore s im ila r : 
they wrote a r t i c l e s  based upon tim ely  happenings, u su a lly  
p u b lic a tio n  or r e p r in tin g  o f  a booh* hong a r t i c l e s  wore ex­
p ected —'long by our standards a t  l e a s t —w ith  som ething o f  the  
f la v o r  o f  the " lead ing a r t ic le "  taken for granted . Summary 
o f  subJoet m atter took up much o f  the d iscu ss io n *  s in ce  
readers wore l e s s  so p h is tic a te d  in  a l i t e r a r y  way than Has- 
l l t t ’ s ,  and l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m  was p a r t ia l ly  subordinate: 
the word " in stru c tiv e"  i s  one o f  Bagohot’s  fa v o r ite s*  B io­
graphy tended to  a s s o c ia te  i t s o l f  w ith  l i t e r a r y  work, a s has 
boon p o in ted  out* lon g  a r t i c l e s  a lso  demand la rg e  d iv is io n s  
o f  o rg a n isa tio n ; a llo w  f a l l  development o f  theory; and, i t  
must bo adm itted , thoy aro w e ll adapted for  "padding” , or a t  
l e a s t  ram bling d iscu ssio n *  Bagohot and itaceulay found them 
adaptublo to  th o ir  t a s t e s  in  a l l  th o se  re sp ec ts*  B esides  
th ose  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  tho a r t i c l e  I t s o l f *  thoro i s  s im il­
a r i t y  in  sentence s ty lo *  Bagohot was a lm ost a s  much g iv en  to  
balanced stru ctu re  a n d ,r h e to r ic a l d ev ice  a s  Uacaulay* I f  
thoro i s  an "adamantine hardnoss" in  h is  s t y l e ,  c s  one c r i t i c  
a s s e r t s ,*  i t  i s  the same hardness th a t has been found in  llac-
1* Sampson, in tr o d u ctio n  to  tho l i t e r a r y  S tu d io s , p . xv
oulay*e s t y lo ,  and i s  lin k ed  w ith tho same b r i l l i a n t  rhyth­
m ical end r h e to r ic a l a r t i f i c e ,
This very  a r t i f i c i a l i t y  c o n tr a s ts  fundam entally w ith  
H a z l i t t » V irg in ia  U oolf sa y s th a t H azlitt*©  word© glow  
w h ite -h o t, and th a t does n ot como from s o r e ly  c a lcu la te d  
rh eto r ic#  The echoes o f  H a z lit t  in  Bagohot are o fto n  from 
tho p assages th a t glow; a s  th e eloquence o f  the " lon o ly  stu d ­
ent" passage on ITordsuorth, in  Tho P ir s t  Hdinburgh Rovionoro . 
and the comparison o f  Shokospoaro and H ilto n  in  Bagohot*s .. 
Shakospearo —The Han, Thoro are other p assages o f  oloquonco 
in  Bagohot; but tho oloquonco novor fu se s  form and subotonoo 
in  tho unorthodox fa sh ion  as such p assages in  H a z lit t  o fton  
do, Tho. famous sontonco in  H a z lit t* s  ossr.y On the P e e lin g  o f  
Im m ortality in  Youth0 b eg in n in g , "To soo the golden  sun and 
azure sky. *•"** —a aentonce h a lf  a page long th a t ono doos 
not fo r g o t—would bo in c r e d ib le  in  ISacaul^y, and hard ly  lo o s  
so in  Bagohot, Hhen Stevenson sa id  th a t "no are mighty f in o  
f e l io n s ,  hut wo cannot w rite  lik©  U illio m  H a z l i t t ,” ho c e r t ­
a in ly  would have included Bagohot in  h is  wo; d e f in i t io n  o f  tho 
su b tlo t io o  o f  l i t e r a r y  oxprosaion , th a t Stevenson conoornod 
h im se lf  w ith  ©ton sore than Bagohot, i s  inadequate to  ex p la in  
the e s s e n t ia l  d ifforon oo botwoon the s t y le s  o f  H a z lit t  and
1 , H a z l i t t ,  V* x l l ,  153
Bagohot*
A .s im ila r ity  in  tho th in k ing  o f  tho two non deserves  
notie© h ero . Uontion has been made o f  th o ir  use o f  g en era l­
isa tio n #  In Bagohot i t  amounts to  a mannerism; there are no 
l e s s  than twenty d iv is io n s  in to  two, or th r o e , o la ss o s  in  
thoso s ir to o n  e s sa y s;  d iv is io n s  o f  men in to  those o f  im pulse 
and those o f  p r in o i> io , o f  goodness in to  n a tu ra l and a s c e t ic ;  
o f  ly r ic  pootry in to  human and a b str a c t;  o f  r e l ig io n  in to  
n atu ra l and supernatural; o f  gen ius In to  regu lar  and ir r e g ­
u la r . Only tho eos^y on Lady Cory w ortloy  Uontagu, which i s  
c h ie f ly  b io g ra p h ica l, does not con ta in  one o f  thorn. In sovoa  
o f  the essays'1', the so categorisin g®  ,re  fundamental in  tho 
o rg a n isa tio n  and o p p o s itio n .*  L e s lie  Stephens sa y s , "Such
c la s s i f i c a t io n s  w i l l  not always boar r e f le c t io n ;  they on ly
;  ■ ‘g
g iv e  emphasis to  a p a r t ic u la r  a s p e c t . . . ” When B agohot.says
in  the oosay on Cow^or th a t  b a lla d  o a t  blank verso are tho two 
most e s s o n t ia l ly  opposed form s, a second look  a t the s t a t e ­
ment loovos doubts a s to  i t s  v a l id i t y ;  and whoa he d iv id es  
. ly r ic  pootry in to  th a t o f  t h is  world and th a t not o f  t h is  
w orld, in  tho e s sa y  on Beranger* a l i t t l e  thought makes tho  
d is t in c t io n  lo s s  c le a r  than I t  appears a t  f i r s t  s ig h t .  Bago­
hot was, however, not bound vory s tr o n g ly  by h is  own gon-
1 . 2hosa m  H artley  C o ler id g e , S h e lle y , Shako3pearo, H ilto n , 
D ickons, 2he i/avorly  H ovels, Wordsworth, Tennyson and 
Browning.
2 ,  S tephens, S tu d ios g f  a B iographer. V, 111, H .Y ., London 
1907, 153#
or o l f a c t io n s —tftoy alm ost f^do before bo I s  through expound­
in g  thorn; tho fa o t  speaks h o tter  for h is  ta s te  thua for h is  
thoroughness*
H a z lit t ,  v,’hon he " s tr ik e s  out a theory in  the boat o f  
the moment,"* i s  even lo s s  bothoroa about the " fo o lish  eon -  
sicton cy"  * He a ls o  i s  g iv en  to broad d en un ciation s and 
ch a ra c ter iza tio n s,' in  d isc u ss in g  o ith e r  in d iv id u a ls  ox s o c ia l  
phenomena. H is character i s  ..tion o f  P i t t ,  though more sp ec­
i f  i c  in  d o tn i l  and more s p le n e t ic  than anything o f  Bagohot’a ,  
i s  none tho lo s s  a wholesome condemnation on tho sarao gen era l
b a s is  a s  Bagohot’s  condemnation o f  G uizot. 2 fho chargotor-
3is u t io n  o f  Pox, to  on© fa m ilia r  w ith  3..gohot’s s tu d ie s ,  i s  
s t r ik in g ly  s im ila r  in  the u se o f  g o n o ra lis^ tio n a " But noro 
o fte n  M .s l i t t  drops t h is  so r t  o f  theory in  a sentence or two. 
Such th so r io o  can bo found in  any nunbor o f  h is  m isce llan eou s  
e s s  y s .  Uhon ho doos work out a d iv is io n  o f  ch aracters or 
id ea s  in to  ca teg o r ies*  they w i l l  bo found running through a l l  
h is  work; as h is  id o -s  on tho In tr o sp e c t iv e  (Bagohot’ a s o l f -  
d elin o a tiv o " } pootry o f  tho Lake sc h o o l, on paradox and com­
monplace, on gonius and ooiaznon-oonao. B„gohot’e th e o r ie s ,  
whem they reappear, h_vo a now name and a s l i g h t ly  d if fe r e n t
1* Stephens, ib id . Said o f  Bagohot.
2* H u s l i t t ’ o p o l i t i c a l  oss;„ys, v ,  ^ t i , ,a n d  Bagohot’s  Shakog-  
poare7-The Dan* v , i
3 ,  H a z l i t t ,  idem
Soo © sp ec ia lly  tho © oop.rison o f  Fox and P i t t ,  and tho  
ch a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f  Fox’s  mind a s  p urely  h is t o r ic a l .
form: im pulsive uad p r in c ip le d  ty p o s , in  tho ©easy on S h o llc y ,  
become sensuous . M  a s c e t ic  in  tho eos^y on P i1ton , ’’a r ita n  
and Guv^lior in  th^t on rtioumloy; tho d is t in c t io n  drawn is ' 
alm ost the same, but i t  i s  soon from a d i f  for on t  a n g le , Kaz- 
l i t t  w, *8 more thorough: h io  id ea s  grew and c r y s t a l l iz e d  lik o  
Arnold’s ,  chore BogohoVs remained amorphous: «uad the id ea s  
o f  both B u& litt and A rnold, being foundod on sc h o la r ly  x o -  
f l e c t io n ,  s t - y  in  tho mind o f  the re ..dor .̂o B^gehotrs  do not* 
Bagohot’s  th e o r e t ic a l  eonoopts, le s id o s  b e in g , ..s lu s  boon 
shown, o fte n  derived  e lsew h ere , ..re l ia b le  to  a ohargo o f  
moro inadequacy from s lo v e n ly  thinking*
. most ev id en t p o in t o f  d iffer en c e  between tho two mon 
i s  th o ir  sense o f  humor. On© nood not accuse H a z lit t  o f  la ck ­
in g  humor* but c o r t . in ly  he was seldom c lo v o r , comparison  
o f  two p^ss.gou Ire. dy quoted i s  illu m in a tin g :
H a z lit t :  "He {Southoyj r i s e s  e a r ly ,  ittd w r ite s  or roads t i l l  
b rea k fa st-tim e . Ho w r ite s  or ro; ds f t e r  b x o ik fr s t  
t i l l  d inn er, . f t e r  dinner t i l l  t e a ,  and from tea  
t i l l  bodtime—
’And fo llo w s  so the over-running yoor 
• i'th  p r o fito b lo  labour to  h is  gr^vo— * 
on Dorwont’s  banka, ■one, th  tho fo o t  o f  Skidaw,
Study serv es  him for  b u s in e ss , e x o r c is e , ro o r o -t io n .  
Ho p asses from voxso to  prooo, from h is to r y  to   ̂
pootry, from ro; ding to  w r it in g , by a stop-w  tc h ,
B:;gohot: ”Hc {SouthoyJ wrote poetry fa s  i f  anybody could} 
before broJfcf^st; he r© d during bre: 1:1. s t .  He 
wrote h is to r y  u n t i l  d inner; ho corrected  p roof-  
sh e e ts  totwoen dinnor and te . ; ho wrote an oss_y  
for  the luurtorly  aftorwarGu; nd a f te r  supper 
by w..y o f  re la x a tio n  composed the ’D octor’—a 
lengthy  and e l..b or to  j e s t , ”*
‘- ■ f , ---------------   T....1-1......— T-—— —  ri i—  ■ 1- -   r - ■
1 . H s l i t t ,  S p ir i t  o f  the Ago, iv„ 269 
2* Bagohot, i ,  229, Shakospoaxo. the Ilan
The matter o f  t h is  i s  about the same. H a z lit t* s  exagger­
a tio n  i s  r e a l ly  s l i g h t —mention o f  the 3top~wa;fceh i s  the  
only elem ent; Southey probably did  l i t e r a l l y  what H a z lit t  
s a y s , Southey* however, probably d id  not c o n s is te n t ly  la y  
out h is  day, a l lo t t in g  only time before b reak fast to  poetry*  
The s p e c if ic  i l lu s t r a t io n  for humorous e f f e c t  i s  Bagohot*s.
A sentence from Bagehot’ s e s sa y  on Macaulay i l l u s t r a t e s  
h is  type o f  c lev ern ess!
"After d inner, Demosthenes mgy come u n sea so n a b ly .. . .Dread­
fu l  id ea , having Demosthenes” for an in tim ate fr ien d ! He 
had pebbles in  h is  mouth; he was always urging a c t io n ;  he /  
spoke such good Greek; we cannot d w ell on i t —i t  i s  too  
much*”1
I t  i s  verb a l humor, in  a se n se—"such good Greek"—.,nd humor­
ous a f f e c ta t io n ,  V it l ik e  t h i s ,  which runs through every  
essa y  o f  Bogehot’ s and o fte n  in to  h is  p o l i t i c a l  and th e o r e t­
i c a l  w r itin g , w it which i s  on ly  a shi.de t h is  s id e  o f  v ir tu ­
o sity *  could not have been H a z lit t* s . "The fa c t  i s , ” Buge-
k
hot sa y s , "Cowper was not l ik e  Agamemnon**! Tho d evice may 
be le g it im a te  journalism ; i t  i s  m erely dramatize t io n  o f  a 
th e o r e t ic a l concept w ith a fla v o r  o f  absurdity* H a z lit t  was 
u su a lly  too  d ir e c t  for th ^ t. He counted more on the in te r e s t  
o f  h is  su b jec t and wh<t he had to  say* Bagehot was co n sc io u s , 
H a z lit t  WwS n o t, th a t the average reader o f  h is  a r t ic le
0
must be en terta in ed  by th in g s other than th eology  ? nd poetry;
1. Bagehot,  i i i , 95
2. idem, i i i ,  47 , h i H i t  m Cowper.
a eo r t^ in  V icto r ia n  d id a c tic ism  bo perhaps counted upon, Lnt
he did  not presume upon it*
B L s l i t t ’ s  co n st wilt use o i  the f i r s t  person sin gu lar  i s
in d ic a t iv e  o f  . d if fe r e n c e . Bugehot, : meh lo o s  o f te n , makes 
use r f  the e d i t o r ia l  p lu r a l. Ihoro i s  'tor** in  t h is  hh-n a
nL.ttor o f  .Jou rn a listic  custom; tho wo w«a common enough in  
E L s l i t t ’ s  time* But B L s llt t  f e l t  he w. s  w r it in g  to  & read­
er ;  h is  I  i s  H - s l i t t ,  Bagohot f e l t ,  so to  speak , ,.s u mag­
azin e: ho wroto us i f  tho ^ r t ie lo  spoke to  a largo  body o f  
readers* H is i s  much nearer the Scotch mind he d escrib ed  in  
ghe f f ix s t  aainburgh Reviewer a . the mind th a t ’’would wish to  
w rite  an a r t i c l e ”; th ere  i s  a l i t t l e  leo o  ev id en t the d e s ir e  
to  e x p re ss , a l i t t l e  more the d es ir e  to  w r ito .
VI—C onclusion  
fho purpose o f  t h i s  paper h .s  boon to  e s ta b l is h  two 
main th e se s :  th a t thoro ,.ro pronounood s im ila r it io a  between 
the methods and co n clu sio n s o f  Bagohot and H a s l i t t ,  ^nd th a t  
there ar© o v id o n 'iqs th a t  H aslitt*B  w r it in g s  had d iro o t in ­
flu en ce upon Bagohot*s l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m , fho ©victonce 
may to  summed up a s  fo llo w s:
Important dissiraiJu r i t i e o  be two on tho judgments . nd
'‘A
methods o f  tho two raon are t r a ^ u lo  to  th o ir  r e sp e c t iv e  tim es 
and ax© not im portant when weighed g a in s t  th o ir  s im i la r i t i e s  
■\ s l ig h t  d ivergence in  th e ir  e 3tim. to s  o f  S h e lley  and Stoxno , 
u d if f e r e n t  a tt itu d e  toward tho pl^oo o f  biography in  c r i t ­
i c a l  w ritin g*  a consoiouanooo o f  th e o lo g ic a l ind s o c io lo g ic a l  
problems in  Bagohot c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the V ic to r i.-n s , and 
aorao a lig h t  d ivergence o f  t - c t o a —th e se  ir e  a l l*  fh® s t y lo s  
o f  w r it in g  are ..Iso  both in d iv id u a l*  w ith  not ra..ny common 
elem ents*
S im i la r i t ie s  in  tho method o f  c r it ic is m  in clu d e an un­
u su a lly  stron g  con sc iou sn ess o f  tho r e la t io n  botwoon person­
a l  char..otor nd what i s  w r itten ; a tendency to  t n ly so  works 
o f  . r t  in  torms o f  hum.a r e l  t io n s h ip s  and m otephysio- 1 
thought rather than in  comparison w ith moro form al l i t e r a r y  
c r i t e r ia ;  and an im p r e s s io n is t ic ,  d ir e c t  approach to  a work 
o f  art* p ersonal r. thor than h is t o r ic a l  or academic*
S im ll.r itiQ O  o f  judgment t i e  s ig n i f ie s n t  both in  show­
in g  resem blance and in d ic a t in g  in f lu e n c e , In tho ev a lu a tio n s  
o f  w r ite r s  upon whom both w rote, thoro i s  no d ivergence worth
m entioning, ShakectteGre and H ilto n  arc , ocopted c l  s a le s ;  
Wordsworth i s  tho Tro^tost o f  h is  ago; Oowoor, S h o lio y , Byron 
:,.xo a inor but in to r o s t in g  f ig u r e s ;  S« C oloridge vii s  a 
a tirm l .t in g  f ig u re  in  thought, but on ly  s t im u la tin g ; Southey 
We.a a bookworm; Ch; uoor p. s  an orderly-nindod man o f  tho world; 
S oott u s a con sid erab le  and ontort: in in g  n o v e l i s t ,  and Storno 
a most o o n sit iv o  ono.
3h?o id ea s  to  which Bagohot devoted a good d oa l o f  space 
can bo tr^ood to  U a S l i t t ’s  w r itin g s: th a t  men must osporlonco  
boforo they oan w r ite , and th a t '’s o lf -d e lin o u t lv e "  poetry  i s  
a kind o f  i t s  own* k  number o f  id ea s  ppoar about s p e c i f i c  
non and th e ir  work which a„n be traeod ou t in  H a z lit t  in  works 
known to  have been fa m ilia r  to  Bagohot: most of. what Bagohot 
8' id  about Sh^koopearo and M ilton both m..y b© found thoro; 
tho fundamental a t t i tu d e s  toward Chaucer, Storno, S h e lle y ,
Colorl& go, Wordsworth, J o ffro y —tho groundwork o f  tho id eo ­
lo g y  ap p lied  in  d iscu e s in g  i 11 th ose  f ig u r e s — i s  to  bo found 
in  H a s l i t t . In connection  w ith  the e x p o s it io n  o f  tho.se id e a s  
about Shakespeare, Southey, S h o lio y , Wordsworth and J e f fr e y ,  
are to  bo found oohoes o f  phraseology used by E; z l l t t .
Othor item s o f  indebtedness appear som etim os, p a r t ic u l­
a r ly  in  tho c r i t i c a l  theory  o f  tho e s s a y , "Wordsworth* fo n -  
nyeon and Browning'’. When they are put together w ith what 
was e v id e n t ly  derived  from H > s l l t t ,  Bagohot*& o r ig in a l  con­
tr ib u t io n  to  c r i t i c . - !  voc^bul ry or thought becomes nog liei-  
^ b lo . 2ho statem ent th  t  whu.t Bagehot o .id  was "not among
the boot th in g s  thought and about th ese  w r ite r s  i s
supported by t h is  much ev id en ce: moot o f  tho im portant th in g s  
had boon a..id b e fo re .
What, then* did Bagohot con trib uto  to  l e t t e r s ?  F ir s t  
o f a l l*  h is  ta s to  was such th a t he wrote w e ll and a cc u r a te ly  
o f  h is  contorapor„rios. In  the sooond p la c e , though ho went 
to  sch oo l to  H a z l i t t ,  ho learned h is  le s so n s  thoroughly, '.'hat 
ho sa id  about thoso o f  whom H a z lit t  h .d  w r itte n  i s  o fto n  more-
A
ly  a sym pathetic e la b o ra tio n  o f  whut H a z lit t  had s a id . I t  
was, however, sym pathetic, and an e la b o r a tio n . She ooaays 
uro re. dablo a s few o f  h is  contem poraries’ e f f o r t s  a re—th o ir  
wo 1th  o f  i l lu s t r a t io n  and the v igor  o f  the in c id e n ta l id ea s  
hoop them a l iv e ,  F in a lly , *.nd perhaps most i  mportant, he 
hold  h is  part in  tho dynasty o f  those who would hoop the a r ts  
hura.n by r e la t in g  thorn to tho world as most men know i t .  He 
i s  on ly  l ia b lo  to  a dim inution o f  g lo r y  bused on evidence th  t»  
in  a l i t o r a r y - c r i t ic .  1 way, ho was demonstrt b ly  not o r ig in a l .
I t  i s  f a ir  to  l o t  h is  defenco o f  another speak for him; "lion 
awako w ith  th o ir  b e st  id e a s;  i t  i s  seldom worth w hile to  in -  
v o a tig  to  vary cu r io u s ly  whence they  curao. Our proper bus­
in e s s  i s  to  adapt, and mould, ~nd a c t  upon thorn."
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